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T H E  W O R S T  P O E M .
On tlio  next page o f th is paper we 
p rin t an anomolons assortment of 
poetic woe tha t w ill be calculated to 
s triko  te rro r to  tbe heart o f tlio  boldest. 
We have prin ted the s ix ty -s ix  co n tr i­
butions because we promised to. though 
when wo made that promise, we sup­
posed a dozen nr so nt tbe outside would 
be tbe lim it .  B u t as a curiosity, and to 
show w hat can bu perpetrated in the 
name of poetry, we resign tbe space. 
O ur readers w ill not find tbe poems un ­
in te re s tin g — many o f them are re­
m arkab ly  cute and b righ t. We hope 
th is  w ill suffice for a season. We are 
often in receipt o f poems o f vary ing 
order o f m e rit which w ith  tears in out- 
eyes we are forced to decline. H aving 
given a ll such a chance in this contest, 
ought we not in mercy lo be spared for a 
long, long season? Friends. Romans 
and nnutteur i«>ets, lend us your ears.
T H E  B A R O N  C O M P E T E S .
W c were somewhat astounded, tw o 
days ago, at receiving from our old and 
long trusted friend A lfred Tennyson, the 
delicate poetical contribution which ap­
pears below. W e say astounded, be­
cause, long as we have been acquainted 
w ith  A l, and poor as we have known 
much o f Ilis verse in late years to be, it  
never occurred to us tha t he would care 
to enter the lis ts  in com petition for such 
n pa ltry  amount as three dollars, to say 
no th ing  about the ignom iny that would 
inev itab ly  attach to his name were he to 
he successful. B u t there are many 
th ings about our friend that recently 
havo astonished us, i f  not caused us ab­
solute pain, and we do not know ns we 
should feel surprised at this latest freak. 
When a poet has to a ll intents and pur­
poses retired from  business, he is apt to 
find the days dragg ing, and to  seek re­
lie f  nt tim es in some tr if l in g  exhib ition 
o f genius. W e are glad, though, that 
these verses reached 11s after tile  polls 
were closed, for it  prevents the ir enter­
ing in to  com petition for tlio  prize—and 
indeed we th in k  i t  would hard ly have 
been ju s t to our nm nleur con tribu ­
tors to a d m it a professional o f such high 
rank in to  tlio  contest. But there w ill bo 
no harm in p r in tin g  the poem here. In  
tru th  we are very glad to do so, seeing 
that wo are thus enabled to give our 
readers tlie  Baron’s latest poetical pro­
duction , and w h ich is in every way the 
equal o f one o f his poems fo r which a 
w e ll-know n Boston paper recently paid 
h im  a thousand dollars. We count ou r­
selves as p a rticu la rly  fortunate in this 
respect:
A L iiw o u rii,  S v itnv , E x g i.a.x h , 
Fell. 1, 188-1.
M v D e a r  F . N o t i c in g  your o iler o f three 
dollars tor a poor poetn, 1 beg to hand you the 
enclosed. I t  is constructed, you w ill notice, 
upon the plan o f the verses I  recently sold 
I'ouM's Companion for $1000, and indeed I 
•onsider them in a measure superior to that 
(tort. 1 th ink you w ill notice that these are 
nr more impossible and vague. I f  in case this 
,vins the prize—as I've no doubt It w ill do— 
dcise rem it by postal note to address below.
Fa ith fu lly ,
11a m ix T enxysox  D 'E y x c u iiit , 
(Otherwise known as
A lfred Tennyson, l ’oet,
1). C. I.., F . II. 8.1
EARLY SPUING.
1.
I wish I was a girl,
(1 tra l-la luo,
VYi’il skip the red-plowed hills,
Would no- and you;
'flie boss-llh s have their wills 
Aud lawyers tou.
A sweetsoine Boston girl,
I o bluest glasses,
10 W ebster's unabridged
Presses sweet grasses,
Aud over tlie garden wall
Young Guppv passes.
111.
11 for sequestered lose,
The rock's eold gray.
<1 George, looks down and up
For a dollar a day ;
.Stand out the beer, dear friend,
Aud I will pay.
IV .
Till on lliy chuckle bead,
Tliou twiiikliiig bud,
head care desponding sinks, 
You lose your cud .
Tbe floors of skating rinks 
Are strewn with tnud.
' I'la now the budding cows 
Begin to coo,
Aud youth puls on bis frills 
W ith trousers ae w ,
Mosquitoes have tbeir bills*, 
And tailors too.
Ruston m ull scut the New Y o rk  Sun 
1 a rtic les on the ta riff, and the Sim  
i f  he bad b rough t them in person it  
<1 have shot him  on tlio  spot. There 
iiie th ing  s ingu la r about the iiu iip - 
o f New Y o rk  papers toward any- 
; from  Boston.
T H E  H E N  S T R IK E .
I t  Is w ith  a sigh o f re lie f t llf lt  wc pen 
the words that the In n strike is al an 
end, and the p ric ti o f the ir products w ill 
soon he down to a point where an oc- | 
casional egg drank in a glass o f lemon- ■ 
ntle w ill not subject a man to c iitie ism  
ns a profligate squanderer o f wealth and j 
a hu rtlin g  illu s tra tio n  o f the prodigal 
son. The dearth tha t has prevailed in j 
the direction o f eggs, anil the corre­
sponding ru lin g  high prices, has been a j 
subject of much study upon the part ol 
po litica l economists. The tecent agi- j 
tation among the hens was p la in ly  the 
outgrow th of the labor ferm entation that 
has been apparent t ill over the coun try. 
Laborers in a ll brnnehos of production 
have been u n itin g  against capita l, anil 
strikes Ititvfl been o f frequent occurrence. 
I t  was the log ica l scquenco o f such an 
abnormal state o f affairs that .a feeling o f 
(llsqnietudo should become nrousod 
nmong the liens. And i t  is not to be J 
wondered at. when a hen sees a man 1 
loafing about 011 grocery-store barrels, 
ttiitl hanging negligently over a fence, 
wh ile  his w ife is m usically scraping the 
bottom of the flour-barre l, because he 
would rather loa f than w o rk for less 
than union wages, that she becomes 
seized w ith  a feeling o f dissatisfaction, 
ami goes g r tin ild in g ly  about hor arduous 
egg producing avocation. “ W h y ," she 
argues, " i f  a man can live  w ith ou t w o rk ­
ing, cannot I? ”  Then she begins h in t­
ing Iter thoughts to the lien 011 the next 
nest, and tlio  result is that they force 
back tin; h itherto ha lf shed egg, and go 
cncklingand whoopingabout am ong the ir 
friends and neighbors that the th in g  has 
gone far enough, and now is tlio  tim e for 
them to everlasting ly assert tlio  heaven- 
bought privileges guaranteed them by 
K in g  I lcn -ry  Egg-m ont V I I I .  T lio  
step from  this outbreak to a positive re­
nunciation o f t ill obligations is rapid . 
Mass meetings arc belt! on tlio  frag ran t 
O lym pus behind the barn, anti fiery 
speeches and detonating resolutions nre 
delivered that are enough to ni.ake the 
biggest tub tu rn  pail. Too long, the 
liens a ffirm , have the ir necks been 
ground beneath tile  iron  heel o f despotic 
oppression. For years they have gone 
on w ith  patient regu la rity , squeezing 
out the soft-boiled egg day by day, and 
the ir on ly reward has been— what? A  
handful of corn, a b it o f nerveless sw ill, 
license to tlig  the ir own worm s. O ut 
upon sueli pay. Do they ever have 
halt? Never! There arc a few hens, 
base, low down hens w ith  no sp irit, who 
acknowledge tha t they get along very 
well on what is given them, and that 
they do have fish once in a wh ile , but 
they are laughed to scorn by the ir fiercer 
companions, who ca ll them names, 
anti taunt litem w ith  hav ing  110 sp irit, 
anti jam  them o ff the roost, anil on favor- 
aide opportunities scratch mud on them. 
A ll th is o f course has the efleet o f sadly 
in te rfe ring  w iti i the domestic economy 
o f the hennery, and the supply o f eggs 
suffers. The liens who tire on tile  strike 
put the ir hands in the ir pockets and 
lounge about the sunny southern ex­
posures, anti t t ilk  about go ing to eon- 
gross. Occasionally the ir form er em­
ployer comes out and stirs them up w ith  
a stick, hut it  doesn’ t do any good. 
They grum ble  anil cackle and g ro w l a ll 
day long, anil ta lk  about what they w ill 
do w ith  the ir advanced wages when they 
get them. A few o f the hens, the old 
fogies, you know, refuse to jo in  the 
loafers, anti plot! steadily ahead w ith  
the ir painstaking occupation o f exud ing 
eggs w ithout busting tlie shells. They
are tho objects o f the unbounded eon- ployed w ith  unsw erving faithfulness, so 
tempt o f the strikers, who treat them 1 tlm t a nation m ay know jus t who is 
w it i i a ll manner o f contum ely anil tie- ! , „ eaat to I10J carientured, hut so long as 
ris ive ly  allude lo  them as women. But 1 the character is labeled w ith  a fictitious 
the strikers gel thu benefit o f tlio  i n - 1 name, tho law is safely cleared. Tha t is,
dustrious liens’ labors, however, and 
never fa il lo lie around al m eal-tim e to 
partake heartily  o f the food which the 
labor o f the w o rk ing  liens has earned. 
I f  it  wasn't that a few liens in such oc­
casions were true to their momentous 
trust, the dearth o f eggs would become 
too grievous to lie borne, and we should 
see strong men shrieking m adly up ami 
down the land for an egg—ju st one egg to 
press to the ir feverish lips anil save them 
from  destruction. I t  is lo  th is fa ith fu l few 
that the com m unity  owes its s tab ility , 1 
for by the ir persistence in righ t doing j 
the supply o f uggs is not en tire ly  cut oil', !
egg
as a P lym outh County ju ry  interprets 
the law.
Thn new ta r if l 'b il l,  in troduced in the 
bouse o f repi'cscnlatives by M r. M o rr i­
son, ebairman o f thu com mittee un ways 
and means, provides among other things 
that lim e shall lie put on tho free list. 
Th is  w ill b r in g  t l ie g ie a l lim e center of 
this v ic in ity  in to  direct com petition 
w ith  our neighbors o f tho provinces. 
Wu hard ly th in k  this would he a state 
o f tilings  to create enthusiasm . There 
is l i t t le  enough p ro lil now in the lim e 
business. I f  in to com petition w ith  it  is 
prices do not run so high, hut tha t an egg j brought the cheap labor o f our t ' madiaii 
is s till worth a tr ifle  less than a diamond neighbors, the outlook would indeed lie 
o f corresponding size—ami after a w h ile  | blue. No man interested in any capau- 
llit! s trikers begin to couie s tragg ling  one iiy  in tlie proditc lion o f lim e in th is v i-  
by one g ru n ib lin g ly  buck in to  line. In a e in ity  wants to see tha t a rtic le  put on 
brie f season everyth ing is ru n n in g  on ihe free list.
schedule tim e, and tho m erry sound o f J —
the dropping egg is heard on every baud. 1 An in teresting le tte r from  Montreal, 
I l  is through such a ghastly experience descrip tive o f the recent carn iva l in that 
as this that the coun try  has ju s t been c ity , is in  another part o f today’s 
passing, and it  is w ith  g ra te fu l emotions paper.
o f re lie f tha t wc announce the long-con­
tinued strike at an end. and hens rap id ly  
resuming the ir old tim e functions. The 
first t ilin g  these s trik in g  liens know the 
egg ta rifl' w i ll he taken oil', anil they w ill 
find themselves brought in to com peti­
tion w ith  the pauper hens of Europe. 
I f  they know what, Is well w ith  them, 
they liatl best not carry these annual con­
flicts w ith  capital too far. T he y 'll lie 
w aking up some m orn ing to find them ­
selves infamous.
The discovery o f several gold anil 
s ilver pieces on tlie shores at W inthrop, 
Mass., has aroused belie f in the v ic in ity  
ll ia ta  portion o f Itie veritable hid treasure 
o f tlie late fomented ( 'ap t. Kidd Inis 
conic lo  lig h t. This lends a great variety 
o f Ind ividuals to go poking about the 
shores w ith  shovels ami picks, hut ns yet 
no fabulous riches have been discovered. 
We warn tlteso searchers a lte r t.rensure 
t llf lt  they are only getting  the ir labor for 
t lio ir  pains. I t  is a w ell-know n fact, 
ind isputably settled, that should they in 
d igg in g  conic to strike the pick against 
a substance that gave forth a hollow* 
m eta llic  sound, anil further d igg in g  
should disclose a mysterious rusted’ ring , 
just as they would go to l i f t  out the iron- 
bound casket, they would he startled by 
a te rr if ic  noise, the ir lanterns would he 
extinguished, and themselves rolled 
over anti over w ith  great violence, anti the 
next day they would find the hole they 
had dug, hut no r in g  or iron chest. I t  
always turns out tha t way. I t  is a 
c learly established fact, or ought to he, 
that a ll p ira tica lly  buried treasure is 
guarded by the ghost o f a sailor who was 
executed on the spot when the valuables 
were in terred. I t  is therefore nothing 
less titan m ail fo lly  for one to expect 
ever to lay hands o f possession on such 
wealth. There may Ito those who afi'eet 
to sneer at ghosts; but such would wc 
point to the fact that none o f 1 bis spec­
tra lly  guarded property ever lias been 
successfully brought to lig h t. Tha t is 
an argum ent that it  is useless to butt the 
I eatl against.
---------
A somowhat s ingu la r libel ease has 
just been settled at P lym outh , Mass., the 
outgrow th  o f the more or less pleasing 
novel known as “ Cape Cod Folks.”  The 
w rite r of th is book, Miss Sa lly McLean, 
sojourned on ( 'ape Coil for a season in 
the tender guise of a sehool-marm, tbe 
experiences and observations o f which 
season were afterwards incorporated in 
this hook. T lie  g ir l was very fresh in 
the novel business, however, and she 
com m itted the erro r o f using real names 
o f persons she had met, anti o f depicting 
the ir characteristics w ith  a faithfulness 
that adm itted o f no doubt as to whom 
she intended to describe. The upshot 
was several libe l suits, p rom ptly  brought 
by tlio  ind ignan t and unofl'entling 
country people who bail furnished food 
for Miss M cLean’s ca llow  pen. A num ­
ber of tlio suits fell through, hut one, 
tha t o f Lorenzo N ightingale, was forced 
to tr ia l. Th is  p la in tiff in tlie novel liatl 
been described as a “ cham pion-fiddler, 
inventor, whale fisher, cranberry picker 
anti potato-bugger.”  Rather rough was 
th :it on the young man, especially the 
potato-hugger. No man likes to he 
called a (Kitato hugger, especially in 
p rin t. N ig litiuga le  was awarded $1095 
damages, w h ich wasn't so bail, and pioh- 
ubly is more money than he ever made 
by t ill his accomplishments, potato-hug­
g ing  included. But Hits seems lo  estab­
lish tlie p rinc ip le  that authors m usii't 
use a person's real name in a w ork of 
fic tion. Characteristics may lie cm-
Y01 so S iM i'Ktxs.—"There goes old John 
son. I la ' lu ll sec me anil h im ."
O j.ii J oiix so x ,—"F o ' tic Inn' sake who 
tiling  tlat cake o' Ice!”
W ith  more results.
The H iiM iB  Snow-Bailer.
The humorous snow-buller.
The sail reports from the floods in the 
w is t s till continue. The fifth  o f this 
month dispatches nnnounetd that the 
Mississippi tun, Ohio rive ts tv illi lip  it 
tribu taries w ire  ris ing  rap id ly . No 
espi-ei tl fears wt re te ll, us sueli ris ing  is 
an annual phenomenon. But as tlie 
thus posed ami tlie depth ol water kept 
constnr tlv  increasing, fears of a flood 
begun to be entertained. The waters 
overflow ing the banka, soon flooded the 
low ly in g  districts, and drove the unfor­
tunate inhabitants o f tlie  villages to the 
upper stories o f the ir houses. Soon tlie  
'larger cities were submerged. Wednes­
day then- was seventy feet o f water in 
tilt! liv e r  ut C incinnati. The rush of 
Water through the streets o f some o f tho 
c it ’es was so strong that boats, laden w ith  
provisions for the imprisoned people, 
could w ith  d ifficu lty  make head against 
the current. Steamers p ly from  place to 
plaee in the c ity , and the people t in  the ir 
tra ilin g  in barges. Newport, Ivy, is over­
flowed anti houses, the ir underpinning 
crum b ling  away, topple over in to tlie 
waters. ( ,'incinnati has no gas ami dark­
ness is added lo  tlie other terrors. A t 
Portsmouth. ()., the lined is five feet 
higher Ilian ever before known. The 
corn and liny crop in the Scioto valley is 
ruined. Latest I eports indicate that tl c 
lower tributaries o f the Mississippi and 
Ohio, the Tennessee, Arkansas, Bed, etc., 
are ris ing  rap id ly . At Pine B luff, A rk ., 
the plantations ate a ll submerged. T lie  
Bed R iver is r is ing  and the flood has 
covered the hanks for many m iles and 
tlie  homes o f hundreds are flooded. 
Live stoek is d row n ing  in large numbers, 
and unless re lie f is scut sooa, the loss of 
life  w ill he great. The Tennessee is 
pouring a great flood in to the Ohio. The 
suffering among the refugees in the h ills  
is increasing, and provisions and fuel art- 
g iv in g  out. M any o f thu smaller towns 
arc completely under water. Great des­
titu tion  prevails and help of a ll kinds is 
pouring in from d iffe lcn t cities ami states,
A concert for the benefit o f the lined 
sufferers given at Music Ha ll, C incinnati, 
Sunday, by Abbey’s opera company, pro­
duced the gross sum of $7,( i l l .  Miss 
N ilsnn sung for an encore, "G ive  me a 
penny,”  and I In n taking a basket and 
assisted by Ecalclii and others o f the com­
pany passed through tlie aisles and took 
up a collection o f nearly $1,100.
------------«♦»------------
A Boston liquor dealer told a corres­
pondent o f the Biddeford Jou rna l that 
lie shipped more liquor to Maine (him to 
any other New England stale, except 
Massachusetts. His largest sales, lie 
said, were made in Bangor, Portland, 
Biddeford, Augusta and Belfast, in Ihe 
order named. In  Bangor there was tlio 
utmost freedom in the triif lie , nobody 
in terfering  aud goods being sent uncon­
cealed.
We have a handsome trade w iili Bangor. 
Forty saloons buy regularly o f us. We semi 
better liquor to Bangor than lo anv c ity  ill 
Maine, that is, to the trade. Belfasi takes a 
good deal o f nun—more Medford nun titan 
whiskey mid gin combined, poor nun, loo. I l 
gis-s by bout, mostly. Tlie three hotel there 
buy 11 good deni o f rum in 11 year. Bangor 
lakes the most beer mid tin- most good whis­
key; Biddeford the most poor whiskey mid ihe 
least beer; Aiigusla buys a la ir gnu le o f liquor, 
aud is purtiul to whiskey ; Belfast is sun k 011 
rum, mid in the summer gets away with a big 
lot o f i t ;  Portland buys very good liquors, and 
1 lie town o f Oldtown iiivs over them n il in gin. 
We send more gin to Oldtnwn than wc do to 
any o ilie r three places in Maine. We have 
eleven regular customers there.
The loquacious denier makes no men­
tion o f Rockland, hut perhaps lie isn't 
so fortunate ns to have any o f th is city 's 
trade. We are led to believe that there 
is some liquor sold here, though i f  we 
are mistaken wo beg to be corrected.
C om ptro lle r Knox lias published a 
long statement touching the fa ilu re  of 
the Pacific Bank mid his o ffic ia l action 
in that connection, l ie  says the ipies- 
tioa both as to the responsib ility  o f the 
stockholders ami directors w ill lie decid­
ed by tlie courts, and the stockholders 
have un jus t ground o f com pla in t against 
the com ptro lle r, nor ground for any 
congressional action, as the payment o f 
these assessments, rendered necessary by 
tho mismanagement of the bank, though 
grievous to them, is pun ly a question of 
law.
«♦»
Hon. W in . L. Putnam o f Portland 
has been appointed a-sneiate justice 
by tlie  governor to supply the plaee I 
rendered vacant by Judge Sy:iioi..,»’ 
resignation. The governor al.-o ap­
pointed lio n . Enoch Foster, J r .,  of 
Bethel associate justice  t 'c  Hon W in .
G. Barrows o f iiiu u s w ii-k , whose term  
expires M a rd i 2-1. Thu tw o appoint­
ments arc very satisfactory to the people 
at large.
<•>
Several poems in thu had verse con 
lest were received too late to com ply w ith  
thu lim it  o f tim e. T he ir w rite rs  may 
rest in the knowledge that none of tin in 
was bad enough to w in the prize.
W A Y S ID E  G L A N C E S .
I f  France w ill take the lottery w ith it, tlie 
lirst tiling  t i l l-  eonntry run tin is In give her 
back Louisiana,
Wendell I h l l l ip i  l i l t  lb . property utnon- 
d ltlon iilly  to his wife. It onouiiteq to about a 
ip ia iter o f a m illion  dollars.
Oldtown Ind ian ' have adopted ro lle r skat­
ing. Shades o f Fennimore Cooper, th ink o f  an 
Indian on ro ller skater'
Tlie Cincinnati people sny it is had enough to 
lie drowned out Iiy a Hood, without having 
W i l l  S. Hays writp a |mein almut I1.
There nre now only 100 Modor Indians 
alive, which is only atmnt enniigh to keep the 
C. S. army busy for a ycur an,I a half.
Fred Curtis o f Sail Francisco, aged 17. lias 
married a widow o f 13. 3 I1.1t Is good—first- 
rate. We hope she won’t let him smoke 
elgnrets.
Mary Anderson is said liv  a lavndon critie 
to have "a  pretty niique and svelte figure." 
T ills  may lie so, o f course, lint can die critic  
prove i t :
Now expect tniieliiiic made biographies ot 
Wendell Phillips. The first one is already in 
lire field, forerunner nl scores of others, a ll o f 
equal unreliab ility .
Hoyt o f the Boston/ ’».<( Inis written a play 
palled 'The Bag Baby." Oh it w ill draw—it  
w ill draw. A tushy that Isn't a ll holler w ill 
prove a success anywhere.
Where is that Garfield monument ? The, 
only thing that equals Ihe spontaneousness 
w ith whleh this country proposes a monu­
ment is the uuunimous eordiu liiy w ith which 
it isu t built.
One o f the charges against a California 
judge is that o f frivo lity , and tlie specification 
is Unit he puts liis hair in papers every night, 
woman fashion, to make It earl when lie is on 
ihe bench next day.
The report that V ictor lin g o  is the best 
talker in Faris is emphatically denied by a 
Rockland man, who says he once culled on tlie 
great republican, and that he couldn't under­
stand a word tlie Frenchman said.
Two Yonkers, N. Y ., men are engaged ill a 
linked.bean contest. They eat three pounds a 
day, and tlie one who holds out longest wins a 
prize 01 fifty  dollars. To some men life is one 
unending round o f w ild and giddy dissi­
pation.
Quern V ictoria  writes us that she is quite 
anxious to secure some good canvassers lo sell 
tier new book in this country. She w ill allow 
twenty per cent on a ll sales. Book agents out 
o f employment w ill do well to drop M is. 
Wettin a postal card.
Tlie author o f "Bread W inners'' w iites 
Century that he doesn't dare acknowledge his 
identity as it would afi'eet his business stand­
ing. We don't see why lie Is so nervous, lie  
lias written tlie inosi-ia lkcd-of hook o f the 
decade and he has no reason to lie ashamed o f 
it, either, t'niue forth, man, aud let yourself 
tic known.
A llock lnud  woman was Isinsting the other 
evening o f Iter rare coolness and alinormal 
nerve. The next day as slip was looking in a 
store-window at a chuiee tiling  in ham lairgs, a 
strange dog incidentally poked his cold nose 
against her bare hand, aud she jumped and 
veiled so loud that she shook o il a pound aud 
a ha lf o f excellent back hair.
Tlie Russian journa l Siberia  announces 
Unit on a visit jus t made Iiy tlie governor 
general In tile prisons at Tomsk this high 
fiiuclionury was pic-cuicd w ith  300 pcliiions 
contesting the legality o f the detention o f 
tlie petitioners. Tin- complaints o f 200 out o f 
the 3IKI submitted have Isen declared Iiy the 
governor general to lie well founded, and tlie 
writers huve been liberated. T ills  iiu-ident 
furnishes a sad proof o f ihe waul o f penal le- 
foriu in Russia, where, as in Ibis instance, ‘.'00 
iiiifortunutc peisous huve been illega lly  de­
tained, and their liberty dependent upon the 
eusual visit o f a new govei nor general.
A I10I1I hoy w itii eleven wans on one laind 
dashed rxe itediy up to a poli, clean ilie  other 
day, w ith the information that two sailors had 
been in a light on board a vessel at the wharf, 
and one laid shot the o ilie r in the chest. The 
polli’t 111:01 spil oil liis hands, lore down lo Ihe 
scene o f Ihe tragedy, and found a iim un-ta i'iil 
tar liusilv engaged in picking a bullet out tlie 
side o f his wooden k it “ Sliot ill tlie chest, 
was y e s a id  tlie policeman, w ith  a sickly 
attempt i l l  u smile. I In n lie lucked can fu lly  
down o lf  tlie vessel, ami for live hours m ight 
lia ic  been spell iud iis liiou s ii looking up and 
down ihe street after u hoy w ith eleven waits 
Oil out' hand. But lie d idn 't find him.
Ila iuum 's car for his while elephant is de­
scribed as eclipsing anything in the cu rliu c  
ever la iilt , aud is s ixty feel lung. A white ex­
terior, m irrors bordered w ith crystals amt 
precious stones, heavy carvings thick w ith 
braieii gold, marbles ill alto ielieve and metal 
work as line as lie As-yiiun . Egyptian or 
Grecian a it run lashiou meet tin- eye. T lio  
eniap liire il guze is ilien fastened upon a 
wealth ol marvellous and mage- coloring, 
enbauevd by the quivering ligh t pouring 
through the stained glass window-. A eu lli- 
valed imagination w ill lie lu irly  lost io tbe 
suggestions afi'urdrd m Un' charm b is Irour 
liclx-s, ttulry’ lon aud Nineveh. 3 o lire hunt 
and rra r ol the car arc boudoirs wim  Dricnlal 
appointiucnis o f unsurpassed tuaguiliceui< Ibr 
the Buddhtt priests, aud il l the venter one lo r 
Barnum. Maliy poor I ui very good people 
who lead lilts  description w ill be pained lo 
iliiu k  tlia l ibey were not burn white elephuuts.
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JIM -JA M S .
An Immortal Symposium of 
Mediocre Verse.
Rhythmic Atrocities Perpetrated in 
the Name of the Muse.
W m  ■>( \ in n li n r I 'n c l' Eniritire in Mml 
S tr ife  fo r  Three l ln lln r * .
T in  ( in  m i li t ;  x /.i.r i i i n  (•0111111011 
w ill i Im iiilrcds o f o ilie r good pnpers, lilts 
u n n v  n tim e mid » lt upon tile  I tin ito  
been n fllic t id  w ill, poetic contribu tion* 
from people who had t im id ly  essayed 
I ’ltrnnssus in pursu it o f tin ’ goddess of 
tong II grieved us (lin t in m any in ­
stances wc were forced to  lei these deli- 
< atcly inscribed pages softly Hotter down 
into our waste basket. F ina lly  it  oc­
curred to its that it  was wrong for so 
much talent to lie forever unappreciat­
ed and unpaid, and so we concluded to 
offer a money prize—not great, to be 
sure, but s t ill worth s triv in g  fo r—ami 
let Ike unn iin ibcre I seekers a lte r  r l iy ll i -  
avic g lo ry  throw  the ir talent in to our 
rofnmns in com petition. I " 'a s  done— 
and below w e present in one colossal a g ­
gregation the most i t  t it l in g ,  w onderfu l 
and un i'juc  e.dlcctio 11 o f poetic curios i­
ties ever < xhib ited beneath a  single can-
rn».
How .-hall we award the prize? A las! 
wc had not counted upon the extent ol 
the task weso lig h tly  and u n th ink ing ly  at- 
, unit'd. W c thought it  would bean easy 
m atter to pick out the poorest poem and 
na il i t  to the mast. M any of the col­
lection arc upon the same dead level of 
poorness, a few drop down to the lower 
depths, w hile some are fat too b r ig h t and 
w itty  to stand any show in sttelt a con­
test, and would be read w ith  pleasure in 
in v  publication, being ia r m ore funny 
than many of the alleged verses found 
in thu columns ot the reputed humorous 
papers o f the country. W il l our ju d g ­
ment lie severely critic ised i f  wo aw nril j 
the prize o f three dollars to the 
horrib le verses w ritten  by T . A . Gushcc, 
o f Appleton? And though we prom ­
ised noth ing o f the sort, we deem u 
“ g ra tu ity ”  not out o f place in the ease 
o f the very funny rhym e entitled  •‘Cen­
tra l 1’i i fk . ”  by M e rr i l l C rom w ell o f 
Dobbs Ferry . N . Y ., and we shall g ive 
h im  eighteen cents in return for the 
hearty laugh that his ingenious jin g le  
created.
Nobody w ill deny that the poor poem 
scheme has provoked much amusement, 
and been a success in the d irection that 
was intended by the puldisliers. Tho 
fo llow ing columns o f variegated woe 
w ill he re  id w ith  m ingled emotions of | 
curiosity and grie f.
YKUSKS.
Will Fuller, lie
bid idler a p
rlzf for the wind poem,
Ho think-, scz I,
I will try,
And by gosh I’ll show ’fin
How to rite
V. rsc* bright
Without much ediualiou ;
I’ll take the prize,
< >r darn my eyes 
I’ll bust up all creation
So send along the 3
I tln.M’t to me,
N «J, Asfallum street,
A i«l when next we meet
By gosh I'll treat
Yours truly,
A. I). B i.br, (Boston.
BAFFLED.
I net about ga lling the prize 
Offered In tin « ’oiirler (».
?<u the poorest poem of lim it'd  size 
I h.ti ita editor chance • liould see.
The mil. laid down wa- straight and plain. 
The verse*, to number four,
Who not a cem additional gain 
To him who should make them more.
But whoe'er has tried his chiefteat skill 
til making a poem tilth-rate,
<oow. that it II »t only taxers the will 
But the would-be poet’* pate.
Jo  laying aside my unwieldly pen,
All claim* IO the prize I v iehl
Vo him, who in the judgment o f men,
.-tin i-eed* in winning the Held.
CliEi ha, Rockland.
FROM YANKEE BLADE
IV 1. i » strange and ritli' lllolis ottel '
;; pm  edited eke where than Maine,
T >u * oubl ne'er need to open your coft’es 
For line* that would till vou with pain.
A >u I think 1 must have your three doiluis,
For my wastebasket go.** to your aid
ii will treat all your poet* ami scholar*— 
jsn. iemit to ) our friend,
YANKEE Ih.Altl-, Boston
H IE  DUDK'K EAMKNI 
<.tli time to spare, toil little pelf.
1 write a poem to In Ip my self, 
i oiy poem I* not a* nvcci as honey,
1 trust that it will bring me mom y.
I o  this sad plight I'm brought at lust.
'jUeaUse I've Inb l> lived loo las,
Vor I eontc*- with many regret*,
. .odulgvd in soda ami cigarettes
V ih aching bead I do repent 
T h r time and m .m y I • m i-p . nt
v, tie *ud thoughts do ii w intrude 
t . l b j i  a remnant h i t  of tin- om e proud dude.
B. P i.i e k *, New York.
Oj>E “ N A CORN 
Dll, I'Ve got a com,
A* hard as a horn,
And B make* me I rlorn,
Amt w ish I v. a* m ’• r hoi n
When J wake in the morn
I take a good hot it,
Then pare my poor t orn,
A* sure a* you’re horn.
•A hen it* going to storm,
«»h. then mv poor corn
Make* me swear all the moii>
I In* takes itit prize—in a l orn
O CoNvDVN, Boston J
LINER W RITTEN ON A PET CAT.
O h’ the r at, the «T ,  the beautiful cat,
A* *hv Ih * a, mv fret, on her soft downy mnt ;
She G purring and v inking, and perhaps she i’
thinking
Of a i.i «• piece of meat, so tender ami fat.
How glo**v ami heavy her fur i* and wavy,
||< r lor.t I* like vrlvi t, so si Ii ami so lin n .
Her • y<-  how they twinkle, like stars shining o'er 
hi lto- azure above us «o bright ami so warm.
Don’t rllsttirb tier, for doubtless she is thinking of 
childhood.
When She sported with sister- ami brothers-" gay . 
Ar they living amt p. tb d ami happy as she is,
, »r cut oil in youth ami all pz-s. <1 away?
Now you who have beauty, don't sacrifice duty. 
Ami he p< tt» d ahd llslhT. d by this one ami that . 
Be friendly to all mid he Im ing t«> few,
Ami lie faithful ami kind like the beautiful cat.
C i.i<», Ca-tlne. Me.
T ill. WORST POEM.
The worst of pen-, the worst of ink,
I he worst of paper, worst pains to link 
I lie wrest ot passions, the worst of woe.
When the worst of father’s thundered “ N o '"
Tin worst of clop'merits, the worst of pursuit, 
rile worst ol captures, ami I the green fruit .
The worst id' forgiveness, tlo n terror and aw< ’
T he worst of wive- and m molhcrdn law.
With the worst of tempers, ami worst of tongues. 
Ami the worst old wheezy pair of lungs.
W hile thu worst of lt is, that coughing all night, 
Leaves her ready and rough for the worst morning
fight.
The worst of berths is an editors’s chair.
With tin1 worst of longings lor lit ami fair;
Tin- worst or all live-, mi l forever accursed 
Is this life of mine. It is bail, worse, trorrf.
Mrs. a . A. W a lk er , Boston.
THE TAIL OF A FROG.
The editor of the Courier-Gazette
Wanted a pm III not v < ry nice,
Ko I thought I would write,hem  one,
As I can do it In a trice.
There was once a little frog,
That had a sweet Voice mellow.
H e lived ill a little green bog,
And was, truth to tell, a tine follow.
Un bright moonlight nights,
< Hi, how lie would sing '
Ami he’d sing of such sights,
It would make tne wood ring.
After being d< lienteiy skinned,
’I’hls frog was made Into soup,
Ami now as my e c u  are dimmed 
1'U add —ill -y co pud hi'ii out.
Daisy . f'amih-n
WORHT.
Mr. Grumble grumbled worse.
Thi' worse his rheumatism grew ;
Hi- it mper went from bad to worse 
T i lljtw as the vvorat I ever knew.
“ For better or for worse,” rays he,
“ Man tak» s a wif.— who gets tie- worse,
Tin- worst of strifes must surely in-,
When better half is tied to worse.”
This world is surely growing wors< ,
I lie worse oft ends the better part
Of every evil -Is there worse 
Than worst ol all the human heart?
If had thus swiftly run to worse.
And worse to woravr quickly grow,
Most surely then, <d every worse,
The vvorstest worse, we soon shall know.
Mrs. Hl’KAUli:, Roxbury, Mass.
HE COMPETES.
I've changed my mind, ami think I'll write, 
And take a hand in the “ prize ”  tigh t,
To win or lose will be the same,
Where winning is a losing game.
For lie who the three dollars gains 
Will win it for the want of brains ,
But bruins don’t count now against “ tin ,” 
Ami lie yvIII he throe dollars In.
Ami settle It as you may choose,
Winning or losing, he will lose;
Lose reputation if he win —
To call that winning »s “ too thin.”
But winning, one can always sav
That he has written “ under pay,”
Ami, keeping half tho truth from flight 
May get unothcr chance to write.
J ames D. U e.ntiineh , Damariscotta.
T H E  IN EFFABLE.
I've often thought I'd write a  poem .
Now is mv time' There is mi knowing 
But I could get that Roeklaml prize,
And give myself a great surpil.-e.
If now I try , and then get heat,
I'll take the hitter with tho sw eet,
And then again, if 1 should win,
I moor flliull sec the cash come in
And with that money, oh, my eyes!
I ’d build a house most to the skte.-,
For all the old maids that I know.
When we’ve no other place io go.
T hat (lenthner poem sure is good,
I'd  try and heat it it I could,
But let me do tlie best I can
1 fear 1 can not beat u man.
Now I am green, that you cati see,
Tills making rhymes is new to in< ,
If 1 could write as well as some
I ’d write my poem Fuller fun.
I've done my best, there’s no mistake.
'fliis is the worst one I can make,
If yon can make a worse, then make it,
The prize is yours, and you can take It.
F annie M. K i;n.m;i»y, Dituiariscotta.
O RIG IN AL I ’OKM.
“ Oh where lias my darling Fido gone?'
Kalil a mai'leii with black curly hair:
How I love the bright rosy morn,
“ Our George ” has such a fascinating air.
You have heard of the liery ('apt. Boutelle, 
Koine one was “ Owen ” him a grudge,
But he was not the “ Editor in Hell,”
At least that is how I should judge.
N asty 's  idiot gun warning shuts up rum -hop-, 
But the boys get their toddv ullcc same;
Western men will drink up the corn crops,
But eastern folks eat up the mime.
\Ye rend of the prairies ami cyclone*
Give me eastern mountains and hollers,
Now Mr. Ro« kland Courier-Gazette 
Please send me your promised three dollars.
J ameh N. T i.'NKh, Medford Centre.
“ TH E W ORST.”
You want us to do our worst,
Ko iIn- worst I'll try to do,
And tin worst of ail worst poems
I'll surely send to you.
The worst I can, the worflt I'll do,
Y on see it’s worst all through ami through. 
The worst of all worst poems this,
The worst of ull you will not mhfl.
Thu worst of subjects to write about.
Ko worst of course it i« throughout,
And worst ii vx 1.1 be tho end,
1 lie worst of all worst things to send.
J In wor*t must always have a home,
And worst from worst will never roam,
Now worst tier rartbly race bus run,
And worst of all she hud no fun.
Al. E. Bowd» n, Cooper’s Mill.*
A GIR1. W ITH A ( T i l l .
I here was a little girl,
1 liat iia<l a little curl 
< m the top of lier head.
When she went to bed,
Khe thought it would be uiee
I o have a piece ©f ice,
But her mother bought her candy 
l oi her little brother Alandy.
Hhc did not flleep till dark,
And then she heard a dog bark .
Khe look- d up to a siar
And said it looked far,
Khe said she would not ery
If she should ‘lie,
K«< she shut her eyes,
And fell very wise.
Lalha Ftflu, aged 9, j Roc kland. I
TH E  WORST ID EM .
I • III,not t'd; the love 
I feel for you my dov<
, I e.vme to the lev ec 
And buy some pie fot me.
Oft within my breast
The love I ati't ex pre#..*,
K< ep- vv< Ring up in this s in ter, 
Like sausage- alter dinner.
M«m t me at the barn
And t »ke rue by the arm ;
But don’t w ait like a coot
Till VI u feel my daddy’s boo,.
I . A. L, «••:, Pulpit Harbor.
PASTE.
T he ('..( i. arrived late,
And the family in great haste,
Koon discovert I there a deficiency
In the arttclu of paste.
Wlnoi Spear advertise* flour,
Ibdlvered at the door,
’’I Is a pity that the editor 
, ’nn’t afford a little more.
T he pages they got muddled,
And grandpa lost Hie p la-
By ge ting births and marriages 
.Mixed up In a disgrace.
’Tis like a fen-t or famine,
Ami I mdther can endure ;
f should Ilk'* a proper quantity ,
’T'would suit me, I am sure
f)KtniHLF.lt, Portland.
A LM OHT-NOT QUITE.
Down in Malm' th. re is •' paper
With a by phenat'-d heading;
Ami, in type, each comic prank
It display's with tasteful spacing.
II.
For “ prank ” I -hould have written ‘‘caper," 
And ■•leading" would have better rhymed. 
W hat’s the odds? (u this same journal 
Every item i.-wel| regulated.
lit.
Again I ’ve missed the proper jing le:
“ Paper "  read Instead of “journal,”
“ Timed for • -regulated "  mingle—
Bite tin* shell, you git the kern* I
IV .
W ors- than tlii« I never penned,
h will hardly draw the prize;
If it -I,on hi, why you can rem it
The dollars three, to rejoice my vision.
E rratic  Enriqi Jersey < Tty, N. J .
W HAT'.S IN A NAME.
The flick man ealled the doctor ir 
doleful voice,
“ My health ts in a dreadful state, 
poltte.”
The doctor looked the pick ma: 
“ My (lhigno-is
Showj plain to io me that 'tis  a ea 
drloith.
and said with 
estore Its equl 
o’er, ami said, 
e of hypochon-
“ Metempsychosis plainly proved, before me I hi' 
hold,
Th» spirit or a quadruped, your epidermis does en- 
fold.
C'ouhl you but move your nttrnhcns, and other mu: 
cle« aureus,
’Twould doubts rein »ve of stories told in bibles 
am! Alcorans.
“ Ilippopatbology I must lu your euse strictly fol­
low.
Five dollars. Thanks. Before you sleep, this pint 
of tonic swallow.”
The doctor left. T he sick man groaned, “ 1 feur 
that I must die.
Ami with sh'-ulder blades all feathered out a-eeml 
Into the sky.”
The sick man slept, and dreatne I lie stood before a 
looking glass,
And saw not his own features there, but the out­
lines of an ass.
When he awoke, he guessed the truth, and thus 
his dreams revealed
The lads so true, thu doctor had so cunningly 
concealed.
II. II. H a r t w el l , Vinalhaven.
AN  ID L E .
On a lovely moonlit evening 
Iu the last of November—
I surely um not dreaming,
'T is a jileasure to remember.
We were riding slowly homeward,
A much loved friend and I;
A* our lares turned to westward 
Wc beheld a lovely sky.
All tlie wrest vvus gruiidly lighted 
By some gorgeous clouds so red.
And the picture thus presented 
Would an artist’s talent fed.
“ 'T is un omen.” whispered ( upid,
As we enter through the gate
To the home where we are hid 
By loved onefl, who say we're late.
H elena , Bangor.
A NAMELESS EFFORT
A man w ho is not wondrous w ise,
Wishing to enmpoic for T i le < <».’< prize,
Kat down with Ids pen in hand 
To rally the idea- at his command.
Ami transmit his thoughts to paper,
Though tliey may he thin a- vapor
Though hi* meter may be poorly made.
As bad as cirrus lemonade;
Yet be wants to gain the prize,
And rank with laumus poets,
And be exalted to the skies 
With three dollars in his pocket-.
Tlie author has a vain ambition,
Which he acknow ledges witli contrition.
To he a imniorist as ccicbrutcd as G. W. Peck. 
As illustrious a poet as J . I.. Iireck
The author of this poem is drawing: it mild.
Not running opposition to Oscar W ilde;
As he thinks ot nothing more to w rite,
Ili-re goes out his poetical light.
J .  H. Pkarhonh, T roy. N. Y.
A N  A PO LO G Y.
I try not for thu championship.
Nor for the prize so «ure,
Nor yet great fame—my poem lame
It never w ill secure.
I’ve many ulna to answer for.
Ami so has cousin Brigit,
But I never made up poetry 
Ami insulted an editor with it.
Ko I beg your pardon, stranger,
For intruding on vour time ,
I haven’t the chuck, he you ever so meek, 
To make another rhyme.
C a rrie  S avage., Heal Harbor.
T U E  SOUK AND SW EET 
Tlu winh-r’fl sun was running low,
(tar culm and peicefui W arren, Mane, 
Tlie streams were low and water scarce,
When ( hurley to the rescue came;
A f .iimer’H luil o f course vvus lie,
Who drives bin single stear and plows, 
An only sun, iiis mother's pride-
Bis lather's pride was Jersey cows.
Ami while tliey golden butter make.
Which ever lias a ready sail,
In all ilie country round about,
While gentry order it by male,
Yet Charley viewed with eager ey«
A milk trade growing every hour,
For leu the new and pure ami swiet.
F«»r mixing purposes thu sour.
Ko C'harlev Started out at oiu t,
Witli milk imi* rattling, down thu hills,
I o si II his milk to rich Tud poor 
Around thu Georges River mills
lie  sold to many a fare-faced dame 
To many a matron dressed so neel,
I 'hey nearly all preferred the sour,
As tho other merchant carried sweet.
Now if this poem is tbc worst,
And we should draw the ( ’. G. prize.
Wc hope that Fuller will remit 
That little three and tell no lies;
Ami if he wants »ome aour milk,
Please cull on Charley any houi
And if it prove to be loo sweet 
Look in thu cau—and let it aour'
A. A. KKINNLM, WflUCU-
ACROSTIC.
The weather I" stormy but spring's drawing nigh, 
H'-ns are on vacation and eggs are quite high.
East winds do prevull witli occasional showers, 
Which rau-« a pedestrians to s» ek slindv bowers. 
Our harbor keeps open through frost and through
•form.
Rough water preventing Hie l« e for to form ;
.-bin- sprt ad out their canvas ami sail back and
forth.
To and from ports wept, soitlll, east and north, 
p.italoi s are elieaper t hau usual tills yesr, 
u n  then- we ' an live while < lams are not dear;
Kels will help out w lien we do not have callers—
Mv poem i- now- finished-please semi me three
dollar*.
Bon. (L Link , Roeklalhl.
INVITATION TO A 8LEIG IIRID E 
I lie day cannot In* fairer.
Nor ran tin- sleighing. I .it;
Please send me w ord by bearer
If I may cull at two. ’
Old Boreas is napping,
I lie air’s rieil ill ozonei
You will, witli !•'.re fill wrapping.
Ivi i p warm behind tlie roan.
Don't lie afraid of dltelies,
You know liovv well I drive .
Ami as to toll oil bridges—
I think there are blit the.
Take favorable action
Bray, on thi- plea, and go
.Inst picture my detraction 
Should your reply be: No.
A ItKADKH, Roeklaml.
TEND ER LINKS.
DHpphig* from the Vase of Thought.
(Hi. leafy bower! to  rest in thee,
(til liapi'iv. happy, would 1 lie;
Thy throbbing heart is to your liark,
Am to tlie liiirrlcane* tlie sailors hark.
(Hi, tnurmtiring iirookletM, to thee I siugest! 
King on, my love, to me thou brlngest 
Joyful Joys at soothing pace,
With mien of gracious, graceful grace.
Ho! ho! roar on my friends.
What, dost tliou murmur still?
Witli tine do-t tlie meadow blend
Witli thy murmuring rill?
King on of yore.
PrcscioiiH tlioiight- have I in store
O f tlie sky so blue —— -----------* • *  *
Alas! how true, how true!
Helen Snoyy’, Roeklaml.
OBITUARY.
A young man by name of Josiah.
Did live ill—vv’e darsii’t tell vvhlah ;
To play smal t jokes, upon his fellow blokes,
Was’liis highest ambition to aspiali.
Ko he dres-ed iiim in female attiah.
And went out to take tlie night lab.
Hoping licit chance would bring some one in pants, 
To masli him—this was Iiih dusiiih.
Now a chap who was called Azariali, 
lu physique a regular Gollali,
Our licro did see, and nuislied speedilec.
Ami promenaded off witli Josiah.
Long absence enused ills friends to imiuiah.
And to search tliro' tlie grounds of the sipiiali;
Tliey finally found, hv thu crows hanging round, 
Thu uarcasu of foolish Josiali.
E. II. Pray , ( helsea, Mass.
T H E  D UDE A N D  R U TH .
I'li« re was a pedantic youth,
Who went to see a girl named R uth:
Klie < ailed Idin a dude :—
And lie said liu knew lie was rude.
He went to come not again,
Ko she never saw him moru :
Ami she cried all her life—for hIic was no wife, 
Ami never again went out door.
Khe died broken hearted—
The poor girl did ;
Tlie dude got married,
Ami he lived well.
This is tlie end of the dude ami Ruth.
Tlie lovers of olden times,
Tills i« tlie end of my attempt
At any «ueh fooliflh rhyme*.
Kettle  it, Roeklaml.
A M ODEST K IN G ER .
J6-. Editor:
I hove been shown your paper, sir, in which you 
say you’ll pay
Tlireo doilui* for tho poorest poem, Hunt till the 
HfU'unth ‘lay
( if February. Now- I can get up poor poetry 
With just a- little trouble as the squirrels up go
a tree.
Wlien widow Johnson’s barn was burnt (some 
think t'was seta lire
From Hpurks from over across tlie lot, where they 
were setting tire,)
Thu time she lost her little boy, whom cruel fate did 
Hiiiotlier,
'I’lie neighbors kindly set about to help hor raise 
another.
Tin y made hey a donation-cull ami made me do the 
sneeehiug,
The folks were tickled, and declared 'twas nigli as 
good as preaching;
And when we sung tlie piece 1 wrote, ten verses, 
common meter,
And w Ideli 1 gave out line by line—Maid nothing 
could lie sweeter.
As like as not tills poetry will be too good by luilf, 
Ab some you get may lie so bad it would make a
horse laugh.
But neverm ind; I shall fuel plviuiud wherever good 
luck pitches.
Remembering tlie good hook says : Put not thy 
trust in riches.
J ohh, Boston.
W H Y  NOT?
Something silly you lack, I hear,
Not often do we lack of that kind, I fear.
Ami much as I’ve heard of the country green, 
Anything greener, 1 think. I’ve ne’er seen,
Tlian fo throw three dollars—three good dollars— 
away,
In hiring a simpleton something silly to say.
I f ’fwouldn't he too rude, O tell me, I pray,
Why not ki ep that three dollars at home today?
Mary A. Kayvyer, Boston.
TH E IMMORTAL JOHN.
John Kullivau is the champion boxer.
And lie gives some very hard knocks, sir; 
lie  holds the championship against any comer, 
Either scieiitifle pugilist or hummer.
Hu knocked out the Australian Maori,
Ami I bet he could disfigure your eye, 
lie gave him such a hard knock tiiat 
lie  knocked him right into a cocked hat.
Now there's ( ’a-sarand Napoleon,
Their vlepiries were solely won 
By force of “arms” and nuvlus too,
While Kulllvan has none save his two.
Westw ard hi- victorious course he laid out,
Like the star of empire you read about,
And by the skillful use of thu “ mundoza” 
ll<- gave all his opponent.-a bloody nose, sir.
Lauukate, Boston.
A l'O EU OS C ltlU K .
|Tlie following is contributed by an old gentle- I 
man of 8?. lie writes us that he deliberated for ' 
some time as to wind was meant by “  the worst j 
poem,” and was given the opinion of a newspaper , 
man that something after tlie style he lias sent iu 
covered the ground. Jn some anxiety lest he should 
fail of his purpose, the writer sent us three poems, 
ad limping upon the suirn* cheerful themes, and of 
tin- same general tenor. As weeuu use but one we 
ueleet th is.—El». C .-G j
Ydultury, mur<l< r and theft 
Ail im it should highly prize;
Witli one Him blow tbe head is ch it,
From such as all despise.
And burglary ami robbing bunks,
Brings money to thu poor,
And make fine spoil for silly crunk- 
Before they burst the door.
Thu fornicator und the thief 
Are men the world should love,
For they will always hi ing relief 
To such us they upprove.
Licentiousness, and lust und rape,
And arson, envy, spite,
And malice, and revenge and hate,
Help set thu world aright.
Z. A. Marrow , (aged b7> East Winthrop.
NOTHIMO.
Bob Ingersoll Is nobody’* fool,
W hitt’* that to do with tlie golden calf?
I once rode an old white mule,
W hy in the devil don’t yon laugh?
Little Mae was always eool,
But (Srant was always ready to light.
if you only knew about that mule 
You would find flint I am right.
Josh Billings, too, I think is >mni't.
W hat's that to do witli the king’s fool?
Look out you don’t get a start.
It taken a niggar to drive a mule.
I vv as once on a steamer nt sea,
Wlien J» If Davis gave up command ;
I can play a tune In any key,
And inarch nil day in tin- sonthern laid .
EmviN R. lt(!ni:RTS,\'innlhnven.
DDE ON SPRING.
From out the mystic depth*,
There is a prospect bright 
For me io make three dollar-.
And Ull try witli all my might.
The enterprise is rich,
But we reckon you’ll look sick,
Wlien tlie devil with Ids type stick 
Knocks these poems Into pi.
But tlie editor does know 
Which way the wind docs blow.
Ami never experiences a fear 
When he is full of beer.
Confound tlie poem business,
I wish tlie poet- wa re dead;
Fork over your three dollar- 
And I will go to bed.
Fred A. Ho w a rd , North Washington.
LINES TO MATTIE.
You are my trim love, gentle Mattie,
S’ou're not too lean or vet too fatty.
But lieautiful, lovely, and all that,
It is tlie truth I ’m telling, Matt.
Kuril my love for you, dear Matt.
I ’ve wandered forth without a h a t;
Hat less, eoatless. In a frenzy.
Until I’ve euuglil the inlluenzy.
Ami now, dear Matt, I sneeze for you.
Ull do most anything I please, fur you, 
Hop, skip, ( r jump, or tumble over—
Since loving you I've been iu clover.
My pen Is weak, my brain on tire;
You are my heart and rouI'm dcfllre,
You are my love, from core to rine,
Dear Matt, you lire my valentine.
F. E. Barton , Brownfield.
MAN AND W IFE.
There lived a man iu Grumblutoxvn,
Who had a brain which was unsound,
He bought 111* wife a calico gown,
Which made her scold and rave around,
Rhe took a broom from behind tbe door, 
And mauled that man until In* sv.ore,
But she stepped upon an apple-core,
And tumbled down upon the floor.
A ml of all the squalling you ever did bear, 
it startled tbe neighbors far and near;
She called him everything but dear,
And kicked the obi man in tbe rear.
I've told you of a regular smash,
Ilovv the obi woman served up bash—
Ami don't you think me very rash,
If I ask you for three dollars iu cash.
F. K. H a l l , Appleton.
T IIE  MARRIED FROG.
Iu an old loton boat on a lake's distant shore,
O ves! just so!
An old frog sang as he never sang before,
W ah! wall! woo!
A little black turtle sat by his side,
O yes! just so!
lie n-kCd to be his dear little bride,
W all! w ah! woo!
“ O, no!” sed the turtle, “ flucli a thing can’t be,” 
O no, no, iio;
“ For you would soon be tired of rue,”
W ah ! w ah! woo!
The frog not up his paw ami wiped his eye— 
And (although he had notorter,)
lie  jumped Into the lake and swam away,
And married thu blaek turtle’s daughter.
E merson Bbiuoh, W inthrop.
T H E N  A N D  N O W .
I am an old Indy and much out of style,
But when you say poetry, I think fora while;
I care not tor fasliion, nor foolish pride,
But I think learning and manners are better to
guide.
But now I look back to other day«,
Ami think how happy all seemed to be,
W ithout so much fashion ami foolish pride,
But all seemed to be happy as the days did glide.
But all things has changed a« times go by.
Ami if othor’fl don’t trouble, why should I ?
1 can’t change the time und its no use to try,
But put up with it all an thu duys glide by.
But tin* time will come when we all will meet, 
When tlie ehafl’will be gathered from the wheat, 
And O. dear Saviour, our hearts prepare,
To meet our lleuvunly Father there.
R. J .  F., Rockland.
C E N T E N N IA L  ODE.
The very worst poem you say'll take the prize; 
Ho I think my chances arc good for that money;
I want it as much as the other* who’ll rise 
To the scent, like thu bees who go ufler honey.
I am glad that you said the “ worst,”  not the 
best—
If it were not for that I should all hope* resign; 
Xow, If I should fall, I can hug to my breast
The sweel thought that worse even were written 
than mine.
But, dcur Mr. Editor, were you not wrong 
In ‘ ailing for poetry not good but worse?
For poesVi e’en though a poem or song,
Is surufy not poetry unless 'th  good verse.
Now criticism Is not iny forte, you perceive,
Any more than is sentiment written iu rhyme,
Ho I dose, feeling sure yon will none worse re­
ceive
Thun this foolish, ridiculous elfort of miue.
Unknown, W ashington, I). ( ’.
A TH R E E D O L L A R N O D Y .
“ Arise my soul, arise!”
Hour my muse up to the skic«.
Take tt»e cuke; aye, scoop thu pies, und win tlie
prize,
F ullera C.-Gazette bus not met mine oyea
The Courier-Gazetto mun—know him?—
Advertised for the best worst poem,
T he idus « f Fehru ry, written on or before ’em— 
Home paper* have three, some a four line theorem.
Said he’d pay out Ids lust thrue-dollur bill 
I f  every buid would load up his quill,
And some three line verses, lour timet! spill.
Now just whut is wanted I cun’t tell.
Haid lie would give it for thu worst specimen, 
u f  very best poetry with tri-rliyme « u»l»;
Make lour verses und then suspend,
Ko I tail u fourth line on to eu< ii verse end.
Note by tlie author .—For a full understanding of 
tbc above poem -first rca«l us written, then read in 
their order tlie fourth iiue iu each vurse.
M. A. Hanna, Bowery Beach, Mu-
A HUGGEHTION.
The prudent publishers of Tut: ( ot rilr  Gazlttf. 
Do surely not run their paper in debt,
By ottering three dollars for tlie worst poem;
But wiser 'twould be to let other* bestow ’em.
Should Rockluud’s bright ludiufl lake purl lu the 
strife,—
And flume of them will, you may wager your life- 
It sorely might puzzle thu profoundeat U. D.,
To fuJrly decide who the victor rhouid b<*.
Why did not the publishers, therefore, we u*k, 
Avoid this perplexing and delicaVr tusk,
And possible oulbreuk of fuminin© Jury,
By making these ladies the judge* aud jury  ?
They would uot agree for a long time -  If ever,
Aud therefore this move would «eem ail tho more 
clever; , . . .
For meauwhilu the Interest on this Bplendid offer 
Would flow into I*. A F.’fl own private coffer.
H. U. R., Rock laud.
I I IH  M O TH ER  IN  LAW .
There w asnm an In our town
Who loved Ids mother-In-law:
He told her nil his buslmss plans,
And gently him she’d jaw.
One evening cozllv they sat 
Before Ids blazing lire :
lie  told her she looke<l ninety-six,
And that nroused her Ire.
Kim took him gently by tbc hair,
And gently laid liinfdown,
And very gently shook him up,—
And floundly him did pound.
And then she laid him on the flhclf,
Tlx- briny tear* they started :
And this sin* on Ids tombstone put,
“ We’ve loved, but vve have parted .”
Mrs . V. o .  Hyde, Marlboro, Mass
A M KRCKNARY POET.
Heeingyour offer in the paper,
I sharpened my pencil with my razor,
And from this I md of big p (talers.
I’ll send you a poem—I will, be Jabcr*.
t.'l.OP—that ain’t very bad,
Till* hard winter, wimn we need more shad;
ho *e«d It up you sou of a pig
And we’ll stairl on our heads and dnnee a jig.
$3.00 will pny for the C’.-Ga-zetto,
And leuve a dol!ar toward what grub we’veeat; 
No—like others we’ll let the editor go— 
Perhaps like a bear lie suck* Ids toe.
I'll close my article—Mke yours, ’tis nice,
And I'll take the C.-Gazette’s advice;
Ko sen-1 the money, and you may be sure 
$3.00 (dialI go for kidney cur<.
A roostook, Houlton.
HE'S WORSTED.
The worst kind of a poet
Is the worst of them all,
And If I’m not worsted
For your cash let mu ea 1.
Worse, worrier or worsted,
Which will you takt—
’Tis the very worst poem 
I ever can make.
W orse, w orser or worsted,
"I'is the worst you will llml,
'T is the very worst po< in 
Of thu very worst kind.
’Tis the worst Utile feat 
I’ve attempted to do,
This writing tills worst 
Ol all poems to you.
Po etic , Boston.
SURE ENO U G H .
Please except tho following verse ns the poorest 
poem you ever heard and print it on an extra sheet 
that all bad pouts can rea l and weep.
What do you care?
Tliey say it’s gone, that prize of three, to a i 
‘.Tiber ot the little O. I)., of course they
your judgment bud, mid all .-uch things to in 
you mad.
W hat do you care?
Don't heed tho fliinpJe poets’ threat, thousand* 
will gaze on Courier-Gazette • nd many more will 
say in time that the C..(L’fl judgm ent was mipcrior 
good and thu three dollais ought to have been 
mine.
W hat do you care?
Hmi'MATE, Rockland.
POEM AT A GIRL BY A YOUNG SCHOOL 
BOY.
A star has riz o’er my horizon,
Thu fairest one I e’er set eyes on,
Her cheek glows fairer than thu recent aunsut, 
A* with a  fuller I did once bet.
Her skin is ju st like alabaster
With a little black speck ot sticking plaster,
Hhu wears her hair in a Langtry bang,
And plays tlie waltzufl ol' Cliopung.
My teacher anys if I don’t study better 
She’ll tell my father—hut I don’t care—let her; 
Thu ilumu of love my heart’s been singeing, 
And I cannot study, honest Injuu.
In church I can’t listen to the sermon,
And my scat I do all the time squiriu on.
But she is not fond of publicity.
Ho I shan’t tell whether she lives in thi* city.
A ncient Ch iv a lry , Boaton.
AN.IMPORTANT FACT.
The very worst poem 
Is the worst thing oil t,
W ritten by someone 
Worse than get out.
It Yvould make you laugh,
This worst poem would ;
W ritten for the Courier-Gazette 
By any one wiio could.
So the worst thing written 
Will take tlie money,
And the worst, worst —worst,
Can’t think of anything funny. 
Maggie F . Calderyvood, Camden.
C H ILD H O O D .
As I look out of my window
And see children passing by.
My thoughts go back to childhood;
Then, oh how happy was I !
Getting ready for school in the morning. 
And putting my things away,
Then taking my books and running,
I quickly burry over the way.
Tired and weary and chlldJike,
I throw my books on the sea t;
And away with the others 1 hasten,
To play for a while on the street.
But before our play I* half over,
'l’lie hull is heard from tlie dcor,
We huaton to meet our kind teacher.
And our leaaona go on aa before.
L. H. Rouinson, Rockland
A W E A T H E R  POEM.
Tlie storm.king rose from his icy couch
’Mid tlie mountain* of Northern Maine,
And lie counted tlie streaks of northern light
And tliu stars in A rthur’* wain.
Tliun he turned to the south, and in fury gazed,— 
And lie armed hitnself for a  b las t;
Aud of ice and snow, a cloud he rulscd,
Which f ir  to the south was cuat.
And it fell in heaps, near the ocean broad,
And covered thu ground where it lay,—
From the ice bound shores of Tolmun’s pond 
To the waves of Rockland bay.
And Rockland was buried 100 feet deep 
Witli tiiat mantle of ice und snow;
But midst ull that storm in a burning flame, 
Toiled po rter and Fuller A: Co.
Ju llN  Wo o st e r , Cam<i*.*n.
T H E  W ORHT POEM.
For tlie worst original poem 
Is generously ottered a prize .
How bad a poet cun really do,
Is never known till he tries.
Four veraes are all thut'a reouired.
With only f ur lines in each verse.
Aud to maku it us bud as desired,
It must neither be witty nor terse.
I know whereof I aflirm;
For 1 have tried it. myself;
A part o f the poem, was published .
The rest vv us laid oil the shell.
If in two short verse* culled,
Ko maul/ errors artac,
Printing it altogether,
Will curluiuly win thu prize «
IL L. K., Camden.
T W IL IG H T  ML'HIN(iH 
At Iwilight Hui sat on the bars,
Tlie aun had set and hatched some stars.
But on the bar* vvus a hornet's nest,
Aud Hui didn 't set there loug to rest.
A hen she set und hat* bed a chicking—
J set on an uig aud got a licking;
Come glorious spring, with bobinsand swollurs— 
Please send along tiiat prize three dollars.
O. F. F rost, Monmouth, Me.
(VunclULieit on page three.)
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THE PRIZE POEMS.
{Concluded f ro m  pacjc tiro .)
A PORT’S LAMENT.
Oh! how 1 do wonder, if over I could
lie n  poet! I can’t, birnuwo my bend 1* of wood.
I try  to make line*. nnd I try to make jinglo
Of ii whole lot of won!*, but they never would
ring’e.
o h !  bother my Bruit >*. if Brain* I hnve any— 
Some people have loin,and M'liu people hnve many— 
But mine arc *uch an arid old lot,
That an Idea can never atlae on the top.
o h ' If I can’t be the poet I would.
I'll try  to he something that's not quite a« good .
I’ll try  to make money, and then enioy life.
In a neat little home, and a sweet little wilt*
Ami fo to begin, I’ll look out for a chance;
I've tin eye on the wept. I menu to advance;
I «nw thia elltiPion, In hope* of 3 dollars—- 
Return to me, I'll Invent it in collar*.
IIA It It v AUSTIN, Detroit. Midi.
A RHAPSODY.
1 would never give a prize
For the worPt In any size;
When I give a prize to all,
’Tla for jo u r  best that I shall call.
The worst Ip hut a poor delusion;
The best Ip a foregone conclusion;
Who call* your w. r«t I* not a friend . 
Who call* your heat -hu t I must end.
I xhxnwx. Koekla
T i l l .  TH REE Dili.EAR PRIZE 
Oh, dear me, what can I write,
I know the folk* will think I'm tig h t. 
Rut then I think it I* enough 
’J'o have to dabble in the Muff.
Hut then; three dollar*!! W lu ita p i, 
I’m pure I'd almost gi' niycyr».
To earn three dollurs ill myself 
And have It lie upon my shelf.
My dear live tlmitsnnd friend* will think 
I'liat I have surely took to drink.
Bill when I tell them all about it,
•’ll praise the man 
h a lovely plan.
Surely I should w rite— 
Jf the glory bright,
Of the worat ot Verse!
Thu* to fill my purse.
M. A. »., Doric
TO .MY JU IJA .
I love you best of all O Julia!
And I really wouldn’t fool yer;
I'hou art a* fair a* a baseball umpire. 
And you make my heart jump higher.
Pray remember that I have a poet’a license 
It till* oll'ends your modesty’* nice sense. 
For even a eat may look at the king,
Or any other crawling thing.
Thia poem would be better for
A little better metaphor,
____  „ tliii
Like r< al estate by
<» Girl! O G irl! Why not unfurl 
Your wings just like a flying sq u lri’l,
And soar up to your native skies!
I hope this poem get* a prize.
I ’oubl think of
Dear me, I've only three lines more.
I’m sure I wi*h I Inal :i Rcore:
Ho now, farwell, forever more!
Mm*. A i»iii»; M. II vumhn. North Wlmllmm.
MAN AND BLESSING.
Man never Is, b ill tilways to he blest,
Some *ny ’ti* true, hut slop ami hear the re s t. 
The truth it is the 11klit doth *o show it,
Man Is h,e*t non*, If he did hut know It.
Man seek* the good, ii* very far away.
Dr If he feels it near, he then doe* say 
For this lime go thy way aud leave me 1r«-« . 
When my time I*, I will*then eall for thee.
The good one takes hi* hand, la- shakes Id* la-ad. 
I’ersisllug, I will lead, hut won’t he lead.
You see lie lias it now, it’s la hi* hand.
Yet he through vain self-will don’t understand.
Hut still neck* on, the good to get and hold ;
How strange! that he should think Hint it i* gold 
Ho that lie loves and seeks until la- die*.
How shall we answer, has la* won tla* prize?
IL F. Skillings, Peak'* Island.
ing for? IL id  he fninDd? Had Ids 
tongue been paralyzed by the burden 
thrown upon it? I Atruined tnv onr, bi t 
could cdtoh no Round, Long, long, oil 
how provokingJv long, tbc Alienee drug­
ged! A t lust I b e a rd  :t ki«R—ves, I could 
not bn niistfiknn, ii must have been a 
kiss— and then a Jew soft <<>bs and that 
to ld of tears of j »y in Aunt Becky’s t>y»-s. 
Had the ir souls mad each other in tho 
dat kHess, and Howe 1 together in eloquent 
sib-nce as th e ir  c lce k* I iv  <-l »<«• against 
each otbei ' Il must have been ‘ O. for after 
Deacon Podson bad gone avvav. Aunt 
Becky stood and looked out of the w in ­
dow a long time, mi 1 wlien sin* turned 
lu ck  ami lighted the lamp to pul Bobby 
to bed there were te ns in her eves and 
a happy sm ile on her lips that p la in ly 
said a blessing from  tlie god of love had 
fallen on her liearl.
A R IG H T  UP A N D  D O W N  W O M A N .
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MY SENTIMENTS, TEW .
I want vour paper another year,
And I have heap* of bill* to pay,
Ho I’ll try, by Rending thu very worst rhyme 
To earn It In that way.
It is not for bundle*, or pantry shelves,
Hut myself, I think I need it,
I mi quickly forget all trouble* aud rare*, 
When I ait down to read it.
Now when you see what 1 have wrote,
I certainly shall feel the saddest
It it is uot, In your judgment wound, 
Considered the very baddest.
A postscript I would like to add,
Hut you will way It i* a woman ;
So instead, I’ll drop my rusty pen,
For feur vou’ll think I am inhuman.
GROWING OLD.
I know that I aia growing old.
My sand* of life are run ;
Hut still mv heart ha* not grown cold,
Though I’m no longer young.
My face i* strangely pinched and whit*. 
My lock* are now quite gray ;
No longer have I appetite,
No longer am I gay.
Hut still I many thing* enjoy 
The better since I’m old,
I’ve found lift* made up of alloy,
Of lead mixed in with gold. *
Yet Mtill I plod my weary road,
Alive with hope and trust
That soon I ’ll drop my heavy load,
Aud iniugle with thejust.
O. Hamilton, Lancaster, N.
TH E WORST POEM.
The worst poem on earth, I now eomuieiK
With accents full and free;
It* chime* will echo lu re and there,
From the mountains to thu won.
The donkey’* hoof i* very hard,
It’* locomotion unsurpassed;
' 1 would wend Old Hundred iu the ail 
A* high a* a schooner’s mast.
Thefboy stood on the burning deck.
Over the garden wall,
I'm only a pansy blossom,
When the leave* begin to fall.
Tobacco Is a filthy weed,
I’ll chew it when the sun goes down .
Hut now 1 must bid you all adieu,
For till* pot m i* a Htrain on my crown.
UltOHUK J ones, Roeklaml.
W HERE ( AN I G ET SOME PILLS?
We take a paper to get the news—
Don't care a dura for Lydia I'inkluim’s views, 
Or if Mrs. Smith has gone to Boston,
Nor Thomns'w Oil or other noatrum.
Or when in Giiwhing they killed a pig,
Or how folks skate while at the Gig;
Read W araer’s great rernedee,
Adamson cures all—thut'a his idee.
Get some of W right’s liver pills,
Why he troubled with so many Ills?
Wliei. you can get Gilmoie'w aromatic wine, 
And not have any pledge to sign.
And St. Jacobs Oil, be sure don’t lose—
Why ! we are buying It all for news!
As forme, when I get wiser 
I will nave my money for the J  Jner/frer.
W. W. 'J’litiMi’KON, Rockland.
ANSWER TO A POETICAL LE T T E R  TO A 
MINI STERIA L FIJI END.
I was mighty glad to hear from you.
And thought your sentiments all very true;
Your Ideas were all very powerful indeed,
Hut to my mind, they were all uhworbed by your
creed.
Yoh commenced with sentiments wild, and as om* 
holding sway,
Hut alas' you ended more like the om- Balaam said 
did nothing else hut bray.
Now. kind friend, as you seemed to think a good 
letter atid a little poetry one,
I shall assume the grave responsibility of cal Ing 
this epistle done:
I only ask tills little boon,
To write my name as J .  E. June.
.John Kim ball, Turner Centre.
TH A T NEGRO PETE.
As I was walking quietly one day a loug Main street,
I met a great hig negro, I tlduk tds name was Pete, 
And to tell the truth, he had enormous feet.
1 asked him If he would with me ride,
And he went toget his overcoat with a mighty stride ; 
Ami if you had seen Idin you would eertaiiily have
CENTRAL PARK.
By a Hog Latin Scholar—A ir : The Indian Hunter
Come Emma, I'm wailing, come hie to the park, 
j W here the Qtioxiimiloxiliiiii coos;
' W here the Bnuotlcndoolixcs wing like the lark,
W here the Laakidipootietums booze.
W here the Muxijuiulumpticus Squinpicogce 
Sighs with an amorous leer;
W here the Hlobbiniagorasues yowling for glee, 
Will frighten you Emma, I feur.
W here th ■ Kumsortigntiriis ogles his love,
His wild Hnuoslitoboticiiiii dear;
Where tin* ohamwputtirorums look down Iron
Colne Emma, dear Emma, away let us fret,
A Casino grand dinner we’ll ’try!
I'll order a Liiukii'uinpossimus, hot—
And a cold Kyibumpity pie.
MKItltlTT CIIOMWELL, Dobbs Ferry, N.
And you would have laughed to see that darkey skip, 
ould have drovcu team upon his upper lip.
APE PRIES SA.
(This Taken The Prize,)
Cum gentile moose, cther.d milenes cum ’
line ticuled enermoast 2 doth tew find then oaled
i bridull an gotigh 2 then sleigh
I hel
if liurklees hez guttlt eleened aout 'nsa.lle 'nbridall 
pegassas sunzevor eurahel [eend uv s tansy 11
[ thez a Poartre 'nafooler 'nacurryer ez hez gahn 
'uinaid up a pus
cldpiu inn a $ a peas knot fur the beast poughim hut 
fur tin* wussed
& mi morctoe iz gest thy* gilt tin t .1 $ or hu«*ed 
give! upp! knott buy a dirued cite He Inc bland
fussed
ide gest like 2 uough will 2 tulck fur a teeksed 
an wi lh u r  2 rite suihin centiiueiilall or sutliin class
iele
ur sutliin urnrii* like i think line gudz then neeksed 
'few poof mea ontu a wtihgic tlietz puerly jacassiclc
For
I got him in the wagon, ami we started for home, 
Hilt oil tlie wav lie saw some honey.couth;
He got outturn tried to get u hit,
And you would have split you sides to have seen
that darkey lit.
Kih;ak E. Kamshi.l l , (uged 14,) Auburn.
TH E PYRAMIDS.
.If/-. Editor-. They tell me you’re a funny mun; 
Aud writing nonsense 1 know you can;
Hut when it comes to making had rhymes,
Your humble servant is not behind.
When lirs, 1 thought I was a poet,
I told my dad and he said “ go it 
My first attempt I never show it;
My last is worse—1 know it.
What can In* done to make this worse?
Why, add ai.other and another verse;
You'll put it in the paper so you say,
Hut if you do you’ll rue tho day
Thttt ever you fold us scribblin' fellers,
Tla t to the one who’d do tin* baddest 
lu writing verses, you'd make Idin gladdest,
Hy sending him three dollurs.
.John S. Fliin a lh , Belfast. 1
wussed poughim tliiss o 2 laiek 
•ghtlier rezuu un-ater cents gnaw
neough fur llau 
then eaiek
fur tliuyer is* u 
ryme
gnaw uuthin ells in 2 It. i kiamgh wil phlhaiek 
lievo uv then gentile rider houghpiii tigit then pile
2 rile agin stun tyme. 
pheubboughweighrey phthyrrla-d, IsM.
T. A. Gt su lk , Apph ton
MY BROTHER.
Once 1 had a darling brother,
Him in the cradle I did rock,
How it filled my heart with gladness.
When 1 found that lie could talk.
Hut all atom  - 1 missed that brother,
Ami they told me he was dead,
All my joy was turned to suduess,
When 1 found that la- had fled.
J bun i saw an empty cradle,
Aral my baby brother gone,
Hut in Heaven 1 shall uieet him,
Up among Hie huppy throng.
Oh, my loving little brother,
I shall meet in Heaven above,
There will la* no parting nor no sighing,
Ail will be ghatiiesz atal love.
A Biutj-.u, Rockland.
W ANTS T H E  BEST.
Men of great mind often aid us,
Working like the God who made us,
'J'o o’ercoine our weaker nature 
Aud become great men like Beecher.
While tho press exerts a power
Which is felt iu every hour,
borne, who wield tla- mighty lever,
Give it ail up to be clever.
D EAC O N PODSON’S W O O IN G .
7/ a Wyldt.
“ H ow  lout; i» i t  since Sister I ’uilson 
passed away?’’ asked Reeky w ith  q u iv ­
e rin g  tenderling* o f tone.
" I t ’s n ig li on sixteen year now,”  ro- 
plied tlie  deiicon w it l i a heavy sigh, which 
was echoed hv Aunt Reeky.
•‘Sister Poiison was such a dear, good 
soul,”  ra id  A unt Reeky softly, “ it seemed 
a p ity  we cou ldn 't a ’ kept her always. 
Rut G oil’s w ill he done.”
“ Yes, (iod 's  w ill be done,”  repented 
Deacon Podson w ith  another deep-drawn 
sigh.
“ She was so lov in '- like  aud good I”  said 
tlie dear old woman, w ith  a shade o f tlie  
jealousy wh ich shrivels thu bsarllcss 
com plim ents o f younger men under such 
conditions.
“ Y i s, Sister Roggs, ,|,e  was------"
(.'all llie  Reeky, Ueaeotl I ’odsuu.”
“ A n ’ yo u ’ ll call me dosli.”
“ Yes. .)—J —Joshua.”  and I know 
Aunt Reeky put tier g ingham  apron to 
her face. Ten years o f uourtship and I 
doubt not th is Was tile firs t tim e site iiail 
addressed iiim  by Ilia Christina name. I 
thought surely tl ie  deacon would see his 
elianee aud t lnow  both arms around her 
n e e k , fold I er to ids big breast and say : 
"A ly  Reeky, my own, own Reeky.”  'I 'l ia t 
is about w ind I should have done, but 
Deacon I'odson is older Ilian I, and lias 
passed tbe gushing tim e of life.
“ I liev been u - th ilik iu ’ about somethin’ 
a big, long time, Sister Ro— that is, R— 
Rsuky. I ’ ve been a -lb io k in ' l l ie t------ ”
\ \  hat ou ea rlli uould the wau he w ait-
I'm ' om
Ir t l l l l . i t *  t
knew j i i ' l  w liere she w im le.l to tfo. w Inti 
boat she wiinte.l to tfike. tlie boitr fo r ile-
pfirtm -e . (lie  l itre  nii.l th e  t h .......i f  u r ib f i l .
Stic fippeitred to lie iibolit fo rty-live  
je n rs o f  nge. Site littil lin t feel, n peakeil 
lio~e. ii ~orl o f :i b illte r-m ilk  eyeil e\pre~- 
~ioii anil it voice Hint il i i l i l 't  m im i l  o f :ui\ 
iirgnn ie iit.
No pnrlle ttlitr notice m ight tune been
In k e ii o f tier m ining so uimiy others liitil 
she not liii|ttlred  o f llitv ld  Vo~e tlie win 
to the w iiit l iig  room.
■■ Right lids way. tmtdmii." say~ David. 
T linttk yon. though it's  your business 
Io miswer ull i|iiesl!ons. T lm fs  ull I 
want Io ask o f you. mid you cun eon- 
tiiltle  your promenade.”
•• t ill in g  oil the I ’iotieer?" Otterled 
I tuviil.
• Would I lug II Illg  eiirpei-liug down
here mid stand around In .......... .. I f  I
wasn't." she sharply answ ered.
■tint some folks mi the Island. I sup­
pose?" i|Ucrlcd David.
Sjiose away then." she snapped, us 
site lifted  her grip  mid started fo r tlie 
w a iling  room.
I 'l l  lie josh aggel'd. I g u e s s  I w ill let 
the old I’lil alone." says David.
Soon ( ’apt. Creed's ery o f al! aboard 
was beard. She grabbed her g r ip  and 
started fo r the boat, mid on entering the 
ladies' cabin, she found Joe Hopkins lay­
ing down on one o f the sofas, reading a 
W i s h , w a iting  fo r llie  lire toget burning, 
mid halting before iiim , site dropped her 
enrprt-bng w ith  an aw fu l tlu id.
■ Now git rig id  outer here; lids plnee 
is fo r ladies, and you are a great big fat 
iiiau mid in te r  lie ashamed o f yourself 
lo r  crowding in here. RpiJseu I wanted 
to change my to ile t, bow am I going to 
d o it  w itli a great live man in here. G it 
out I say.—mid lend to your own b its i* 
Hess."
•• Madam I a in one o f tbe boat liati-
- Man. stand up and git o u t." she Inter­
rupted. "M y  legs are tired, w a lk ing 
down here to this boat, and I ain't going 
to stiiu il aromnl w Idle you lay dow n."
•• < 'erta iidy,—allow me—a lt!—yes,— "  
Joe stmmncl'cd, as lie rose up aud gave 
her Ids seat.
••’I'liefe. th ill's  more m anlike." she 
growled iis she settled down. " lin t  it 
seems to me that i f  1 was you. I'd feel 
sort o' sneaking in here, m ining iis  ladies. 
Can't you get out a in lim it. and let me lix 
illy  lasties,"
Joe wasn't long getting through tlie 
door.
T ill ' next lifle e ll lllitllltes  tile peaked 
nose woman silt very erect and stared 
around her. mid then she started out to 
Had llie  tiekel otliee w it l i  her carpel-bug 
on her hip. when Georgie Smith, seeing 
Iter strugg ling  w ith  the heavy bug. ealled 
o ii i . • sliall I curry your baggage wagon, 
aunt Sary?"
■■ Hoy." she said, as site dropped tlie 
r i i rp c l- h u g  m ill reaelied fo r Ids rollin '.
I ain't got any baggage wagon, and in 
tlie next plai'e i ain't mint Sary to any­
body. I f  you waul your heels jerked 
over the h iirricm ii' deck o f t ills  old 
I ’ioneer. you just give me t ill ' least suss."
"Excuse me, madam!" and tieorgie 
re I rent i*i I a safe ilistaiiee away out o f her 
clutch to look at In r. and rejoice Him lie 
was mil her sou.
She walked up to Harvey, gave him 
three silver ip iarlet's. m ill said :
'■ I want a tiekel to Viltalhilven. aud I 
don’ t want any talk about it. 1 know 
where I'm going, why I ’m going, who 
I'm going to see. aud how long I'm  going 
to ' la v :  so pass the ticket and make no 
back ta lk ."
Harvey bunded her tlie ticket w ithout a 
word, and as she passed on. she met 
I 'apt. I reed mid said to him. ■ 'Tend rig id 
to your business: llic re  is no o i'o iish n i 
fo r your asking w here I am going, o r i f  
I have got a t icke t."
I’uss on madam.”  says Cap.
• Don't try to lla tte r me." 'lie  says.
"  Your business is to see that lids boat 
gets to her desiiuatIon all r ig h t. and tlie  
less you inadmii around mi', tlie better it 
w ill lie fo r you.”
T im  new “ l.ife  ami l. ite ra rv  Remains 
o f Edward Iiu lw e r, l.n r il I-y tton ,”  liy  his 
son, w ill l»« completed in live volumes. 
Ila t'iie r A: Riot hers re p rin t tin) first 
tw o volumes in one, lu in g in g  tlm  n iir ii i-  
tive down to R u lw ur’s twenty-seventh 
year. The lig h t th row n upon RuAvei's 
lite rary  tne,Inals ami experience is llie  
most valuable t ilin g  about tlie  work, and 
tlie disagreement between llie  novelist 
and his  wife w ill prove u n fo rtu n d e ly  
tlie  most in teresting to tlie la rger num ­
ber o f t'eailers. T lie  te rrib le  domestic 
t io u h le o f tlie pail', w h ich heeume pub ­
lic  property in the ir ilay is not reached 
in tlie lirs t und second volumes.
M any pcnumi* til Pittston me using Ely's 
Crema Italia, a Catarrh remedy, with must 
satislaelury result-. A lady is recovering tlie 
sense of smell, which stie Inal not enjoyed for 
lilieea years. Stic hud given up her ease as 
iiiciirahlc. Mr. barber lias used it in Ids fam* 
tty. and eonimrad, it very highly. A 'fu n k . 
Iiaimoek lawyer, known to many of our read­
ers, testilies that lie was eared of partial deaf­
ness,— C/Z/doa, Pu.,
H a ving  used Ely 's Cream  balm  I'orCatarrh 
and  Cold la the head, I am  salislied tha t it is 
a liibt la te  preparation and  would n i oiiiiiiim l 
it to aiiyone sim ilaily  ultlieled It. \V. I 'm  i:
'  i it, E ditor Ih-rulit, Clinton, Win.
(-ood for paiai), and  good for sprains, 
tiood lor frost bites and  ch ilb lains,
Good lor burns, liow ’er severe, 
tines- da ii what I should  say tin e .
Why! Great American Speeitie.
BA D  CASE OE ST. V IT U S  D A N C E.
M inister is llie s in g u la r nam e ol a town s i t ­
uated in A uglaize Co., Ohio, it is die resi­
dence of Mr. .1. b raadew ie , who writes "X u' 
iiiiuihiH i perm anently  cured m y sun u f  
tu d  ease u f  St. V itus  Dunce.'* >1. fit)
‘l lie l l ix n s ’ K a u ic a i. Coax lti.uuver is u 
sure remedy. Knowing tills tlie proprietors 
have always guaruuteed it. A ll druggists,
~ li.lt.
A  SP E C IF IC  F O R  
EPILEPSY, SPASMS, 
CONVULSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS, 
ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCHOHOLISM, 
OPIUM EATING, SVPHILLIS, 
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,
USLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA, 
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE, 
RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS, 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES, 
BILIOUSNESS, OOSTIVENESS, 
KIDNEY TROUBLES ANO IRREGULARITIES.
jWK $1,50 per bottle at druggists.
The Dr. S. A. Biclimond Med. Co, Proprietors.
S t -  T c c o p h . ,  ( j )
Correspondence freely answered by Physician*.
C. N. CRITTEKTON. Agent, New Ycrk.
my general liealtli greatly  improved, until 
it i* now excellent. I feel a hundred per 
cent “tronger. ami I a ttrib u te  these result* 
the U*e of the S X ItHAf.Mtl t.I.A, which 
I recommend with all confidence a* llie 
best, blood medicine ever devised. I took 
it in small done* three times a «lav, and 
use,|, in nil, less than two bottles. I place 
tla-se fact* at. your service, hoping their 
puhiiention may do good.
Yours l-enpe’ctZiilly, Z. P. WlLPfl.*’ 
The above instane.c is but mm of tlm many 
constantly coming to our notice, which prove 
the perfect adaptability  of AYEK’sSAItRA- 
rAltlt.LA to the cun* of a ll diseases arising 
from impure or impoverished blood, and a 
weakened vitality.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
cleanses, enriches, nnd strengthens the blood, 
stim ulates tlm action of tla* stomach and 
bowels, and thereby enables the system to 
resist and overcome tlm attacks of all Scr<\fn. 
b>ux /bscjf •)?•», Knijdintm n / the Skin, Uhru- 
niiitism, Catarrh, Gviirrnl hebifitii, and all 
disorders resulting from poor or corrupted 
blood and a low s ta te  of the system.
P IIK I'A R E II 11V
D r.J .C .A y c rA C o .,L o w c ll,  Mass.
Sold hy all Druggists; price $1, six bottles 
for *5.
A Y E R 'S  
C A T H A R T IC  
P IL L S .
B e s t P u rg a t iv e  M e d ic in e
cure (’oust i pat ion. Indigestion, Headache, and 
all Bilious Disorders.
S o ld  e v e ry w h e re . A lw ays re lia b le .
a '
Tho Greatest Heed Purifie 
ON EAItTH.
T h k  G reat German ?redlc!no i s t  . 
tpo-.e 1 o i Ycllovz J.’oek, IMnndrakt 
jccn tian , Dandelion, J  on I per Her- 
ri?3, etc ., combined w ith  tho Ex-.
| tract, of Sulphur, which mnl;r s Jr/ 
the Greatest Blood PmiUcrJ 
known. Do not ever tuko
C L U E  P I L L S
lo r arsenic, they nro dem 
ll'lnco vour tru s t  in SUI. 
^ 1 ’ilL H  B I’i’TI 1!< th  » pur 
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-nt of orderr. 
BO SI L -f 
: u n  h i t - : 
n uts . I f  yot:k
h i r o  tick , nofil
H J with a y How r 
JJSsubr.t .n-s O ? Is  3 
K ibrcath  f .nl r..id of-
gororpfc8» 3 ^ S « i w » s rri« .(i.E
Tho yo- ?.,'T, thonged  and loL-ll 
is  /  jjtcrlnsfiu-o s < a m id e  v< !1 b . f J
“ Bmuctribcr what you! 
here. at. may eavo your 
it  lu-1 eavt d. hundreds. 
^Don't wait t. nt ii to-morrow,
T ry  a D ottio To -D ay!
Aro you low-splrltod nnd wc:.!;, or 
ruH’criair l?. :n 1 Im e* cesses of vmith y 
If ko, b c  LPJlL U JLiJTTEi’3 will 
Y°u- A. I’. Ordway A C«., JkeU.ii, Ma «.
_____  *!»-rr -rrv i- r  ;rx.v w m m m m L .
.Send two .*.'c. ; Lt;: ps ?<» J*. Ordway fo .,
-ton, Mu- -., and rte t ive an elegant Kt t of fancy
yourj M t e  B i t e  I g
(Continufd/rorn laut week.)
How Watch Cases are Made.
Imitation always follows a successful 
arti le, and im itation is one of the best 
proofs of real holiest merit; and thus it is 
that the Jam es liossl Gold II u/rA Case has 
its imitators. Buyers can always tell the 
genuine hy the trade-nuirk of a crown, from 
which is a pair
scales. Be sure HOTII crinm  and J*
scales are stamped in the cap of the watch 
case. Jeweler.-', arc very cautions about en­
dorsing an article unless they not only know  
that it is goo-1, hut that the character of 
the manufacturers is such that the quality 
of the goods w ill he kepi fu l ly  u/i to standard.
M ii.LJAMsvour. P(.. Feb. 13. IHK3. 
The Jjinics Boss’ Gold Watch Cum-h s" hko lo t
cala-. Each ma* I K’ll sells another. Don’t need 
to reemiiiuoud them : tla-y m-11 thousdvcH. one of 
my customers bus had a James J Jo*.*’ Gold Watch Gaso 
in use for 20 years, mat it is as good as ever. With this 
caw* 1 do not hesitato to give lay own guarantee, es- 
peclaky with tin- new an t improved cases, which 
bcem tube everlasting J ekhk T. i .m  i.K, J ru ttn .
New Hkcnswick, N J .Jan.S, Ik--.. 
This gold cnHC, No <5066, known an the .James IJohn'
Gold WatchGasc,camo into my powession about IHaS, 
has ite.-a in i-.ee since that time, aud is still in iro «l 
j condition. The movciucnt is thooia* which wusin tint 
J cuh.' w hen I Iwjught B.uud its coudit'.ou shows tiiat 
I the case has really out worn tin* movement, which is
pluycduut Maiiitn A. Huwei.l,
(>/' Hoard tt/’ Uirectun X.J. it. It. 7Y<in«. <’y.
Sr nil 3 rent stump tukrsstunr Walrh Ca»r larlurlrs, I'liila* 
d.'lphla, I'n., for handsumr llliislralrd I'anipiilrt showing how 
JMtuet Uoss* and krjslonv Uatrli Ctsrs nrc uiadv.
(To be Continued.) a
C a t a r r h  elys 
[CREAM BALM
has gullied an cnviublc 
reptiluUou wherever 
known, dispka-lug all 
o t It * r preparations. 
An ai tide of undoubt­
ed merit.
CUKES
COLD in llie HEAD.
1:4 NOT
I. IO U I I  o i-SN l EE
HAY-F E V E R S
When absorbed it effectually dean
“ N o w  E l iz a  A n n ,
> O <
! W h a t's  tho  use of ta lk ing  about 
Ip ills  nnd plasters w hen you know
■ th a t every tim e I have  been ailing  in
■ the lust tw en ty  yea rs  nothing bus helped '1 
quickly und surely as “  L . F .”
! Atv/ood's B itters, and w hen neighbor 
1 Drown w a s  ull used up las t spring w ith 
J biliousness und m d ig estio n .it d id n 't  take 
i k.alf bo ttle  cf the  “ L . I-'.'s" to  put bun 
io n  his feet again, and in a week he w as 
|  around a t  work as well as ever he w as in 
s life. I shall never use anyth ing  else 
long us I can buy the tru e  “ L. F .” 
A tw ood’s B itters."
Purify your blood and obtain new 
stren g th  and vigor by using the 
t  J ^ r ig h t f u l  “ L. F ."  Atw ood Mcdi- 
you get the
T h o  G re e t E n g lis h  R e m e d y .
TRADE MARK A" ‘"' nllnu TRADE MARK
...............m md
, SjH I -
passage* of virus, causing hcalihy secretions. It 
allays iulhiniinudnn, protects tin* nieiiibraual lin­
ings of the In ad from additional colds, completely 
la-al* the sores aud restores tla* sense of taste and 
smell. Beneficial n suits arc rculizcd by a lew 
applications. A tlmrougli tiratnu nt will cure. Semi 
for circular, by mail fiOc.—stamps received. Sold 
hy all druggists.
Jyl2 ELY ItlUJTIIKKH, Owcgu, N. Y.
Hiith at s 4
in Itoekland H l.', v. ............. . . .
Freight train leav ( - i:,..-kl.iml at , j  . a m. Dm*
In It,ill, at tn. 'H M. I.,.,,,,. Hall, al 12 M |>uc l„
Hot-khiud at .»(Ml j*. m
The 1 in p. te. train front ll<„ kland will onnrrt 
for Boston via Kasb ru II. I,’, tn lv.
Comnienclng with thi- date tla* thm* u«ed for the 
running of trains « || he ilau of the T ub Meridian 
ot West Longitude -taialar.l <:i«ie,n time w’ leh 
i-tw enty ndmites tml fnr’v eight *( < «md* slower 
than tla former Bandard of Hath linn*.
2 C. A. (’(KlMItfl, Hupt.
M aine C entral R a ilroad .
C o m in cn riiig  Oct. 15, 1H8.3.
PARHF.NGKR trains leave Hath nt fl.65 n. m.and at 11 imi h m. ,nHor arrival of train leaving Hoeklatal at 8.15 11. in.,) connecting at Brunswick 
for Lewiston, Farinlngion, Augusta, riknwbegau 
and Bangor, at Ya.m nth with (I .T . U’v.. at West 
brook Junction wdtl, P. .xt It., nt It \  M. Junction 
w ith train 01, Boston \  Maim*, and at Portluod 
iTS() p r m"" ‘’M Arriving In Boston
Afternoon trnln leaves Hath 4.nil n i., ra fter a r­
rival of train h aving Roeklaml L I. p. m.,) con. 
neetlng nt Brunswick for Lewiston, Augusta 
Portland nnd Heston. Arriving In H.»*lon at ,» 30 
p. m.
Morning I rain leave* Portland 7 GO; arrive* nt 
Hath 8..T) a. in., connecting to Rockland.
Through Train* leave Portland, p. m., after 
ai rival of trains from Boston: arrive at Bath 3.10 
P connecting to Roeklaml.
Freight Train* each way daily .
PAYrtON TU C K hh. Gen’l Manager.Oct. 16, 188.’’,.
BOSTON AND BANGOR
S T E A M S H IP  C O M P A N Y .
Boston to  Bangor via Rockland and 
intermediate Landings on Penob­
scot Bay and River.
T W O  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
Tin* palatial Htearm r ( amhihlge lenve* Lin- 
coin’* wharf, foot o f  Batterv street, Boston, at 
5 o’clock n m. (verv TUKSDAY and FRIDAY. 
f*'f K O fK L A N I), Camden, Belfast. Searsport, 
Bucksport, Winterport, Hampden a id Bangor.
IC K T in tN IX U  leavis IJANGOU lor Bos­
ton via Roeklaml and intervening points, at 11 
o clock a. in., (leaving Roekhmd at 5 p. in.,) every 
MONDAA and T il U K>D A Y. art it lug in Boston 
iu season for early morning trains for the Houth 
aud Wi st.
RoGkland, Bar Harbor & Sullivan.
TW O  T R IP S  PER W E E K .
S team er Rockland,
CAl'T. W. C. SAWTKI.I.K, 
liockhllid fur Slilllvuil Vi* Xurth llnTon, 
l.iiiiillng. nwiiii' .  l-land, lt.i.s Itnrtior, H<i
I U r .l  lluruitr nn.) liar lliirbnr (Ml. I (inert), Ho.
I Gouldsboro, Lamoiiic and Uuncoek, at 7 o’clock 
I a. m., i very- WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.
: on arrival of Roal from Boston.
Returning h aves Sullivan for Rockland via in 
teivenmg points <*very MONDAY aud TI1URH 
D A \ at 7 o’clock a. in., connecting at Rockland.
| "'itn steamers for Boston kuiuo evenings.
Ticket* sold on steamers of 1 his line for Lowell,
I Lawrence. N«w A oik, Philadelphia, Baltimore aud 
1 \\ asldiiglon, ami baggage cheeked through.
C A L\ IN" A I SPIN, Gen. Freight Agent, Boston
.IAS. I.ITTLE1* I ELD. St t-T., Boston.
•*' A. RALLOCH, Agt., Kocklund.
Portland,Bangor,Mt. Desert &  Machias 
Steamboat Company.
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T !
O NE T R IP  P E R  W E E K .
C uilllM -IK 'illK  l ) | . c | . , l l b « r ,  J ,  18H .1
S T R , L E W IS T O N ,
C’AI’ I'. CUAItl.KS DUEItlXG,
W 1!:*-,1" " '"  niillroii'l W l'iuf I'lirlliiii.l vvvrv
’ ’ I'rlil"} 'w i'.....If nt It.I.-,
rl'ii nl Hi.iiiiiliiiut E M,r,.„  '| rain . rr„„, l t„ . |U„, f„r 
It.ii'lil.nnl, ( ..-II,,.. 1.... ,• l-l... s ,■,!..» „ k fr,„„
si 'lg " ., k ,, 111,,,. Hill,,,, arrival 1,1 Sli iin inr), Houtli 
\\ est an . bar Unrbois, Milbridgc, .lonesport und 
Maehiasport.
( oimeci at Rockland with Steamer for Blue Hill, 
Su ity  and Ellsworth At |h ,r Harbor with steam 
^r lor Goiih’shoro. Laimilm*. Hancock, Hulllvaii 
and EUswoith. Also with It. x  H. Steamers at 
Locklum., going Eact, for Bangor ami River 
landings.
Ki.iTitMM,, will leave Maehiasport every Mon­
day at 1.30 a. m.. touching at intouo-diab* land- 
ing-. ami connecting at Portland with Pullman 
ami ( ally morning train* lor Boston.
(.oiuiei’i with Ho«l(ui ami Bangor Steamers at 
|{(icklaiid, <•< iniug West, and receiv. passengers aud 
height from Bangor and River Landings for P ort­
land.
W. I-’. SMITU, Agent, Rockland.
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n .
O N E  T R IP  P E R  D A Y . 
g F A L L  A R R A N G E M E N T !
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
( A P I. WM. R. CREED,
■ AIT- h-ave < .'arver'u lL u iio rw  f" r ««»•*-
■■ru I* RETURNING, leave Rock- 
land, Tillson Wharf, for Vinulhav-cu at 2 p. in.
G. A. riAFFORD, Agent, Rockluml. 
IL M. koHICRTH, Agent, YUialhuvcu.
Roeklaml, Ju n e 6, IS83. 37
LO O K  H K R E
J If I was troubled with Dvsp(*p«i:i, Constipation, 
' Piles, Sick or Nervous Ilcadacla*, or had any 
1 trouble of the Stoinucli, Bowels, or Liver, I would 
1 use Wiggiu's l’( lifts. They have an inherent power 
j to cure, never surpassed in tin- history of medicine, 
j Mi cent* al DruggiUs; by mail on receipt of pri-e.
Wiggin x ( ’o., Lockland, Me. Miss Sawyer'.- Salve 
as now prepared, beats tie- world. 26 cents. <*lui44
maloiTiai-a, 1m- 
poteia-y, and ull 
DUeuhcs that 
follow as a sc. 
qucncc of sdf- 
a Ijumc; in> loss j 
of Memory, I'ui- 
v is a l  Lassitude 
BUOHE TAKING. Uaiuiatla Ha* k, AFTBR TAKIHO. 
Dimuens of vision. Prciuatun* (lid Ag*-, und many 
other disuuscs that lead to Insanity or (.'ousiimpiioa 
and a Picmulurc Grave.
<Jn account of counterfeits, wc have adopted the 
\  dlow  W rupper, the only gcuuiuu.
# v -|'u ll parlieulurs Jn our pamphlet, which wc 
desire to send free by muil to every one. |’hc
Specillc Medicine is sold by all «li uggbts at $1 per 
jiackagc, or six package* for $5, or will be sent free 
by muil on the receipt of thu money, by uddrestiug 
T U E  G K . i v  -M E D J C J N E  C O .. B u f l u lo ,
N .  V .
Sold io itoeklaad by W ii. K m uldgl.
D R . J . B . H U G H E S ,
P r i v a te  M e d ica l R o o m s .
C O N F ID E N T IA L .
Ladies or Gentleman requiring ua-dh-al advice ( r 
treatment, arising from any piivute ciiuse, would 
do w< 11 t4i banish all dilli-h*mcs and make an cul ly 
application to DK. Ill GI1KS.
The Doctor’s long, suuccssful practice in thi* 
city, logo her with the muri'idoii* cures, are un 
questamable guarauiecs oi Iiis skill and ability.
Persons who cau not personally consult tin- Doc­
tor can do -o hv writing iu a plain manner a de­
scription < f ila ir discuse, ami appropriate remedh-.- 
will la* forwarded immediately. All emrespon- 
deia-e -irielly conlhlciitial, and will he I'elurned if 
desired.
N o . 3 0 0  C U M B E R L A N D  S T .,
P O R T L A N D . M E .
PROF. NELSON,
T H K  I !  A  U  t i l ' :  H ,
(’un uow be fouial in his Klcganl lto<*iu in 
June* New Block. Two nandaomc new Chairs, 
new ltazor*, new everything. Cull und get u 
lln>t clu»« shave or hair cut. 3
S T E V E N S ’ 
I'ltK M  I I  m  ill !
TliechcaiM’Mt und B U S T  
mill* in tin* world. Prices 
- v MWOiiud upwunls *iih. 
/  M j. et toea-h .liHcount.! 
L'ti Send tor circulars t o , , 
n .s r i 11 xnxmi.s X At 111 LX
. .  O n ly  D a u g h te r  C u re d  o f  
C o iiK iim p t  io n .
When death wa-* hourly expected, all remedies 
having failed ami Dr. II I.mo * wa- experimenting 
with the many hells  ol ( 'aleu't.-i, he aceideutully 
made a preparation which cured hi* only child of 
C o n aiiiiiiilio ii. His child D now in this country, 
and enjoying the bc.»l of health, lie has proved to 
the world that C o iis iiiu p tio u  can be positively 
and jo rmaiieiitly cured. 1 In* Doctor now gives this 
ly asking two *2 e<-nt stamps topuy
< Xpellsi s. 'l’his B el li ul-o cures \  ight Sweat-.N u ll 
renal 1 lie Stomach, uud w ill bre 
in tw, niy four hour* \ddre*s Cu -vijU* < a \  Ci 
I.U32 R.n c Street, Philudelphla, naming lhi-< pape
ohl
FITS
| A I.eudiutf Tanidon Phyu* iciiui esi liblmbiH au (RJ.eo in ISrw York 
lor the C ure of *-•
J E P iL E P T IG  F IT 8 .
_ f T'ivinAm.Juum^lof Medicine.
Dr. Ab. Mchvrolo (lato of l.omlun), w ho n»uket u »|>u- 
clulty of B|<tle|>*y, ba* without doubt tn  utvd mid tailed 
moru CU.-O’* 1 tuo» any ot (ter living physhlun Ilia  mirccM 
hu» s Imply b.-ca noloitljJblag; we limo lo urd uf c*o« > of 
ow r *- * v<’U't>* bhUidlug HUt'<-t*M>lully rut cd by liltu. Ito 
ha* i>ub)i*ht'd u wotk on thio di cuf-u, w hleu b>< winl* 
\ i.'hulurru boUtuel Ida wonderful euro lieu Io any nn- 
1 ivr who aiuy*-ud th. lr expressuml I*. O. AdJre,.- W •* 
udv o to* V utiu w ! 'tlng a e 1,1,' Io undo***p.. AU. MtdhUVLJi, Ku. VV Jubu Bt , New York,
W A N T E D  io l*cll lu rk itb  FRu<
Pattern*. A d Jrtts  E. S. Frvri k  Co.. B’*‘(l** 
for J, Me.
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C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .
T H O M A S T O N
Hamitd Watts A- ('<>. are salting tlic ir new 
•dbooncr.J. O. ( ’ ashing A Co. received a car load o f 
gra in today.
A 1) W ilson, o f Lincoln a fo rn v r d ruggist
here, is in town.
"The < horns class meets at tin- house o f F. F. 
GiHell rest this evening.
S ing ing  -chool every M onday and F riday  
night at the Baptist vestry.
W iltian i F . Hodgkins ami wife are on a 
v is it to Fratningh till. Mass.
There w ill he preaching at the Baptist 
rhnreh next Sunday afternoon.
ttb ip  John Brvce, ( ’apt. T im othy Murphy, 
*a»  repotted at Callao I t li o f February.
The choral society had a very pleasant sing 
■I Mrs. T. F. Phlnney’s, Saturday evening.
Patrick .Moran went to Woonsoeket, It. I. 
Monday, and w ill remain there some time.
Mm  Sarah Howard, o f Warren, is at the 
honseof ('apt. Caleb Ixivensnler, Knox street.
A larg • addition o f hooks, recently purchased 
Vjr Warden Bean, has been placed in the Prison 
lib rary.
IttiftinesR o l importance at regular meeting 
o f P. Henry T illson Belief Corps next Friday
evening.
K. W. Prince writes from Riverside Grove, 
Fla., that strawberries are in blossom ami 
violets plenty.
lio n . Edmund Wilson Is in Washington, 
I). C. attending meeting o f the Democratic 
National Convention.
“ D ’s o f the I t ”  held another successful soci­
able and entertainment at G. A. I t .  hall on 
Saturday evening last.
S. W. Masters has recently purchased a 
stag" coach covered sleigh, which lie runs to 
the depot ami about town.
Linn Hallowell, who has been in Iowa the 
,xint few months, is at the house o f his 
mother. East Main street.
Ship Andrew Johnson, ('apt. J. Hovey Kcl- 
leran, arm ed at Coquimbo, Dee. 20th, after a 
passage o f 125 days from Card I If.
Capt Fred T . Henry, o f bark Cassandra 
Adams, is in town at the residemc o f his 
mother, Beech Wood street. His vessel is in 
New York.
A large number o f I homaston people are in ­
tending to be present at the carnival at Rock­
land, Friday evening. Some very pretty cos­
tumes are being prepared.
Comrades E. (). Cushing, N. S. Eales and S. 
K. Cashing go as delegates from P. Henry 
T illson Post to the Department Encampment, 
G. A. R., to be held at W aterville, Thursday 
21 test.
Niven Mohan returned home Tuesday night 
a lter an absence o f four weeks, passing most of 
the time in V irg in ia. His wife an Is o n  Ray­
mond came home the same day from their 
v is it to Boston.
Schooner Effie J. Simmons came up river 
from Maple Juice Cove, where she has been 
laying for the past few weeks, ami is dis 
charging a cargo o f haul pine at Dunn and 
E lliu tt o wharf.
The fifth  lecture in the High School course 
w ill take place at the Baptist church to-morrow 
(Wednesday) evening, by (teorge P. G ilman. 
Subject—Sauntering* in Central Etuopc—the 
lecture to be illustrated.
Capt. I). I I .  Rivers, o f ship Santa Clara, 
went on to New York Monday, where the ship 
is nearly ready to Kail for San Francisco. 
W alter Maxecy and Eugene Henry leave to­
morrow to jo in  this ship.
Every lady in town eligible to membership in 
Woman’s Relief Corps should become a mem­
ber o f the organiz.ati n. The object is a com­
mendable one. Regular meeting next Friday 
evening at Grand A rm y hall.
The lecture o f I I .  Bernard Carpenter, o f 
ilofttoo, at the Methodist church on Friday 
evening on Edmund Burke was a very fine 
e flo rt,! and pronounced one o f the best lec­
ture* ever delivered in Thomaston.
W A R R E N .
The sleighing is fast slipping away.
W. M . Burgess went to Portland last we*k.
The powder m ills have shut down for a 
spell.
Fred Tongue has returned from Massa­
chusetts.
Wesley Jameson is home from Frankfort 
for a visit.
The fa-: nng> were out Saturday afternoon 
tro tting on South Fond.
A new foreman has arrived to take charge 
o f the powder m ill farm?.
Mr<. Susan Burgess was thrown from a 
sleigh last week and severely hurt.
Seth Wetherbee ami bride are at the home 
o f W. II. Wetherbee, father o f tin- groom.
The Dramatic Club have decided to purchase 
the scenery used bv the Oak H ill Dramatic 
Club.
Hazen Bickford, who has been at work with 
W. II. Gl iver ft Co. o f Rockland, came to 
town last week.
We are very soriy to bear that one o f our 
former young townsmen, M. L . Anderson, is 
very sick at Rockport.
A little  boy o f Emerson Creighton’s, five 
years old, dropped a short piece o f slatepcncil 
in his ear, out o f sight, some three weeks ago. 
Mr. Rokes took the boy to I homaston to Dr. 
C. T. Chase, under whose s k illfu l management 
the pencil was successfully removed.
Rev. F. S. Bickfotd, ot West Townsend, 
Mass., has received and accepted a call to the 
pastorate o f the Baptist church in Sanford, and 
is expected to enter upon his labors In March 
or A pril. He is a hoii o f the late Dea. Bick 
ford o f Warren. Several conversions at 
Sanford are reported in connection w ith the 
labors o f Evangelist V ine—/ to n 's  Advocate. 
S O U T H  H O P E .
Some th ie f entered the chamber o f Mins 
Sarah R ip’cv, who lives w ith her brother Jacob, 
by first getting into the shop and taking a bit 
ami ladder and clim bing into the window and 
boring out the lock that protected her money. 
They took about #200 in specie, her little  sav­
ings o f forty years. The money was kept in 
two trunks ami consisted o f old state bank 
bills, scrip, specie, etc., portions o f which 
rolled up in old rags ami paper had become 
mouldy with age. Some of the bank b 1 s 
were dated back in the fifties. The th ie f or 
thieves broke open one trunk and took the 
money ami part o f the clothing therein. The 
light which they used was found in front 
of the other trunk. In a ll p robability the mis­
creants w< re frightened o ff before they could 
rifle It. Miss Ripley does not know herself bow 
much money she had, but thinks about #200 
was taken.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Brother farmrrs, don’ t forget the wood pile 
this spring.
“ Abe” Rawson ami wife o f Camden were in 
town Saturday.
Benjamin Arey and wife o f Charlestown, 
Mass., visited Ins sister, Mrs. Ryder, here 
last week.
Allison Maddoeks, Oracle Howard and 
L illian  Magee, o f this place, commenced a 
term at commercial college yesterday.
Owls. Head is growing apace. We have 68 
dwelling houses, tv’o school houses, one 
light house, four wharves and one grocery 
store.
Last week Mrs. Seth C. Arev packed he** 
household goods, ami accompanied by M bs 
II. M. P illsbury, went to Boston. Mrs. Arey 
w ill accompany her husband the coming 
voyage to South America. The ir house is for 
sale.
H O P E .
Mrs. Judson Gould is enjoying the coinfort 
o f a nice wheeling invalid 's chair.
G. M. Payson and wife have returned from a 
visit to friends in Massachusetts ami Rhode 
Island.
School in the 1 nyson d istrict, taught by J. 
P. Hobbs, closed F riday a ftcra  very successful 
term of eleven weeks.
Tuesday o f last week there was a levee and 
antiquarian supper given by the V ni versa list 
Society o f South Hope.
C A M D E N .
Miss Sara Seward is v isiting  friends In New 
York.
IL C. Adams Is ronfim d to the house w ith  
sickness.
A. 11. K night has letnrned from a business 
trip  to Boston.
Israel Deerow has been quite sick w ith a 
slight attack o f pneumonia.
Service* were conducted in the Univcrsftllst 
Church Sunday afternoon by Mr. Fred Payson.
The Knox County Distrlet Lodge o f Good 
Templar* met Wednesday, w ith Hamilton 
Lodge. Rockland.
Mrs. Peter Boyd, nee Cod man. died 10th Inst, 
nt her home in Philadelphia. Mr. Boyd was in 
town fo ra  short time last week.
The Congregational Ladies Sewing Circle 
w ill meet next Tncsduv at Lake Cottage, by 
invitation o f the owner Joshua Adams.
The concei t which was to have been given by 
the Orpheus Club, Wednesday evening, was 
postponed on account o f bad weather. I t  is 
not yet announced when it w il l he given.
A son o f Lyman Harwood came very near 
n.e «tiiig w ith a serious accident, Saturday after­
noon. He was coasting ami ran, into a team, 
the sleigh passing over him. lie  fortunately 
escaped without in ju ry . •
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R .
A levee, under the auspices o f the Mutual 
Benefit Society was held at Fu lle r’s Hall, Tues­
day evening o f last week. The entertainment 
consisted ot a play entitled “ A Rose among 
the Thorns.”  reading, recitations,and singing, 
and.was first class in every respect. After the en­
tertainment refreshments were served to the 
liungrv. The receipts o f the, levee were about 
$60, which w ill make quite an addition to the 
funds o f the society.
A large number o f the society and friends o f 
Rev. Mr. V inal nnd wife crowded at the par­
sonage, Friday evening, and in the absences 
ot Mr. Vina I took possession. Upon the re­
turn o f Mr. V inal from a meeting in an outer 
d istrict he was much surprised to find his home 
crowded with friends ami much more so when 
Nelson Hall esq. summoned him in into the 
parlor ami in a tew fitting  and w itty  rem ark' 
presented him with an elegant dressing eoat 
an .I white s ilk  handkerchief from ills  friends. 
Mr. V inal accepted the gifts w ith a very neat 
speech. A very fine frosted cake was presented 
his wile. A pleasant evening was spent and 
at a kite hour a ll went to their several homes 
feeling that the hearts c f  pastor and people 
were cemented together more strongly than 
ever.
R O C K V IL L E .
The winter term o f school in Rockville 
closed the 11th Inst., after a successful term of 
11 weeks, being under the instruction o f Carlos 
'I*, ( ’ lark, a former student of the Rockland 
Commercial College. I lie follow ing pupils 
were not absent a ha lfday, the first four not 
being tardy, Maml Keene, Lottie Ewell, Grade 
Fisk. Frntik Crandon, W illis  Robinson, Bertha 
Fisk. Carrie Crandon. The whole number of 
scholars registered was 32; average daily at­
tendance 28.
g zQ jE fflJ ig iiH iiH au iiiu u in iiiiU J
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Tell thn children to cut oat and save the oomte 
R’.lliouetto pictures us they appeur from issue to 
isuv.u. They will bo pleased with thu collection.
I n - i l  m Hinoki* plug. but now I smoke Black 
web’s Bull Durhum, uud am kuppy.
T h is  npaco is ow ne d  by 
B L A C K W E L L ’S B U L L .
F L O C K ,
K O SETTE FANCY PROCESS,
Best Flour in (hifl market for all purpose*,
O n ly  8 .0 0  p er B a rre l.
One car-load choicest
ST. LO U IS  KOLLER PROCESS,
ju s t received. Boupbt nt the !owc-» point this pen- 
son, nnd will be sold for 07.0(1.
R E M E M B E R  !
Our Flour mnkes splendid Sour Milk Bread
G R O C E R IE S .
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE,
J . L. BRECK & CO.
never have done business in Rockland together, 
personally, and we wish to say to our patrons 
and a very friendly public, Hint wc hav e 
j.due.l hands and flhall
C R O S S  O V E R
! S P E A R  B LO C K ,
W here we Rhall open on
Wednesday, February 13th,
Tho Best Five and Ten Cent Store
In Roekland, ami the greatest variety of Other 
Goods. I u connect ion with our other busi­
ness we sliall keep
FIRST-CLASS CONFECTIONERY
in all its forms ami PURE, a? we shall manufacture 
tin* most of it ourhelvcH.
We are aware it is dull Ilmen aud money is hard 
to gel, ami we hIuiII sell at the smallest poftsible 
profit. Yoa will find us at our post always, and wc 
-hall sell at the sniallest possible profit. You will 
find us at our post always, and we shall try  to be 
worthy of at least a share, of your patronage, and
In the final great trussing, may vve cross without 
fear,
Ami part with all earthly without a regret,
Heeding music ami prompter, waiting, willing to 
« hear,
All Join hands, hearts and souls at t/ic Head o f  
the Set.
J .  L .  B R E C K  &  C O ., 
Scconil Store from  co r. Park A: M ain Sts.
We wish to mil attention to the fact that we hIiuII 
begin February 1, our usual
C l e a r i n g  O u t  S a l e
- O F -
S h o rt L engths,O dd Lots 
an d  R em nan ts.
K A I S I P I S .
N IC K  O N D A R A , S lb., for 25 ct».
N IC K  V A I.K N C IA S , lOetRj 3 lb ., far 25 cU.
N EW  MVSCATHLR, 12'. rl«.
NEW  LONDON LAYERS, 18 cti.
T ea and C o ffee
A. O X ’ E O I A X a T Y .
Best R o a s te d  R io  CoflTee, 18 ets.
Good J a v a  Coffee, 20  ets.
j .  McDougall ,
Successor to  I>. T . K een  &  Son,
2 9 8  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
X l . o d s . l m i d ,  : 3 V Ifv la io .
411
D i l i  I t < 7  - T H E  -
z^ZBest For
PHILADELPHIAS  t a b l e  S )
‘ xM EDIDAL aTMu s t a r d
This Great Cleafing Sale w ill include the en­
tire Stock o f
C I ,O A1<S
.7 /  26 Per Cent. Discount-
Cloaks, Plushes and Furs
M  a Fcar/nl Sacrifice-
UNDERWEAR,
Por Ladies and Gents- a t a 
Great Reduction-
S M I T H ’S
M u s ic  & V a r i e t y  S to r e
F A M IL Y  B IB L E S , 
P h o to g r a p h  A ll iu m s ,
POEMS,C’V s tandard  au tho rs ) WRIT­
ING DESKS, VASES, CARD 
RECEIVERS, PIANO 
COVERS,
MUSIC ROLLS, ETC., ETC.
Also a Full Line of Winslow Vineyard
R O L L E R  S K A T E S .
A lb e rt Sm ith.
Henry Rogers drove his large black horse up 
town tliis  morning and hitched in front o f the 
;<wt office. A snow slide from the block 
frightened the horse, who broke away ran 
across the platform in front o f Gottdy’s store 
and jumped over the iron truce into Capt. 
M itiipMm’s lawn, stripping himself entirely 
from (he sleigh. Uc then jumped over another 
fence into Main street, then ran down Green 
street where he was caught. The sleigh was 
tod ly damaged.
F. Henry T illson Post G. A. R. meets every 
Monday evening at Grand A rm y hall. There 
»rc quite a number o f soldiers and sailors in 
Thomaston who aie not members o f the post. 
T im e  arc likewise many in St. George, W ar­
ren. Cushing and Fiiendship, who i f  they jo in  
any post should come to Thomaston, and be­
come member.** o f tin* Grand A rm y. Every 
m ld ic r or suitor, who served in the late war, 
•hoofd Ih- ome a member o f the Grand Arm y 
o f the Republic, and work curnestly for the 
Mgaurzatioti.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N
Mrw. S.in-.’l Bryant o f Rockland was in town 
(xst week.
Wish Emmie Ames is v isiting  friends in 
Uocklaud.
Mii»w Wadliti has been quite sick, but
is uow better.
O liver Sweet land is confined to the house on 
acixniut o f pool health.
Mr». Nettie Coomb*, entertained a large com­
pany ot t’i tends, Wednesday evening.
Jtid.-ou Stanton, sou o f Nathan Stanton, was 
>cruHi«iy injured by falling on the ice a week 
ago
Mm M W. Martin is suffering w ith a 
burned band occasioned by the upsetting o f a 
tiia lilu l ot hot lard.
The masons are interested in ta lk ing  o f 
building a iia ll tor their convenience. We 
hope it w ill not be a ll talk.
M r i. Mehitable Whicker, who has been visit 
sag relatives in Kansas City, Mo., lias lately 
o u incyrd  s till farther west. Wc shall not b< 
aarpitscd i f  wc hear that “ aunt l i i l t ic ”  is in 
Ol CgOII.
Mrs. Estes <it W aterville gave a tcmpcrunec 
u lk  in the M E. < liupel Saturday evening, 
•her which a lodge ol 'Good Templars, was o i- 
gantred The officers installed were as follows 
W ( T., Geo. 1 . Sleeper ; W. V. 1 ., Florence 
A. Aiuck, W. s .. M u k  1.. Rowell; W . A. h.. 
W ill 3. Iha ycr; W. M., Cleveland Sleeper; 
U l» M Marv B irn ie ; W. ( ’ ., Mark A m es; 
74 I (»., E llie  Bartlett, \V. (). G., Fred 
7lUMupM*li; W. R. H .S ., Sadie N. Aines; W. 
4 H S .  Hallie Butle r; W. 1., Mrs. G. A. 
B abb, W. F. S.. .1. Henry Allen ; L. D., Loren 
W-wnrler . I ’ . W. ( ’ . I . Edward Grutes. The 
Tudgtcoiwmeucub with twenty-five charter ntcin- 
Hr;.» u.'uter the name o f Steadfast. We hope 
taupo the lodge w ill prove steadfast, imtnova- 
bh- and always aboiiiuiiug in the temperance 
<Uf«C
P O R T C L Y D E .
. Samuel T i ii.-m II is ip iitc  i !..
M u . T. H. Teel, ulm has been very d ik .  is 
dowly mprovmg, under the treatment o f 
(w Woodside.
U n  Robb iti' lofct quilt* a valuable horse 
9Lx'«lay mght. ‘I lie animal got «ast in the 
..•aMe and • bolted to death. His neighbors, 
with tout geueio -if. eharat leristi' ot the 
. ai.vus ol Pott ( hde have sturted a sub- 
>».• pajwr lor his benefit.
TUr- wsitally quiet village was thrown into a 
.*:aU* «>f excitement last Mondav night by the 
ippeatatK e in out• tnnb l, o f a man under the 
„,<t o r of •tuple i c k  o r ‘OUWtlimg Ot the 
k  j i i —zMUCthiug unheard ol'dowu th- way you 
k.u.,v tu.4 acuag in sU> h a man tei a« to 
frighten some o f  (lie more tim id  m the village. 
O ttkeii, IrusMpH aud Baiter being m tilie<J 
they prom ptly arrested him. On bciug taken 
I elore Justice Hull lie wut» lined live do l’urs 
. - r l .o -w . As lie wa- uuatde to pay bis f nc 
1 c wae Riled.
As a party o f boys were coasting down the 
Libby h ill, last Monday evening, a collision 
took place. The face o f Sidney Butler was 
cut severely, l ie  whs taken to D r. Bartlett 
who dressed Ids wound.
A P P L E T O N .
F. 0 . Keating is out again.
Mrs. Keller is im proving ami Jethro I). 
Pease also.
Mr. Ripley o f Bath is stopping at the Apple- 
ton House.
Mrs. Fisk o f South 'Thomaston is visiting 
friends in Appleton.
Chas. Smith closed a short term o f school in 
d ts lr Iu tN o . i l , Friday* Th is is M r. S’s sec 
mid term tliis winter.
Some o f the fast nags from M cLain’s M ills  
and v ic in ity were taken out for a little  exer­
cise on Senebec Pond. Saturday, Cobb o f the 
Rural House was there and his horse was no 
company for the rest being too utterly pre­
vious.
I see by the Lewiston Journal that the loss 
by the burning ot the. Wilc.v bouse is placed at 
#2,<MM) vvliich is rather u high estimate. S till 
the loss is quite severe. I learn that Mrs. D. 
had #16 in the house $13 o f which in 
silver, was recovered in good condition. Friend** 
are contributing something towards making 
up their loss. Ephraim Simmons cut ids wrist 
severely in effecting an entrance through the 
window. B. B. H ills  o f Nebraska claims that 
he was at the raising o f the house und alter 
traveling thousands o f miles returned in time 
to sue its destruction by the devouring ele­
ment.
'The event o f the week was the reception o f 
A llic  Pcaseand wife. They went to Boston 
on their bridal tour an.I returned last week. 
Saturday night about th irty  o f their friend** 
met at Geo. Peuse’s, father of the bridegroom 
an I presented them several costly and appro­
priate gifts including #25 in gold, a silver ser­
vice from friend- in Augusta, a silvci sugar 
bowl and creamer, two table spoons, two des­
sert spoons, ami six table spoons, silver, ma­
jo lica tea sets, majolica plates etc., a splendid 
glass ice pitcher, two nice pictures, table linen, 
towels, hose, five elegant books, and five splen­
did callas etc etc. A collation eon luded the 
program. The reporter tenders thanks for 
generous slices from the bridal loaf. 
R O C K P O R T .
Sell. Douglass Hovey sailed the 15th w ith 
ice for New Orleans.
Herbert Magune arrived home from the 
west Sunday morning.
Seh. l.evi Hart, w ith ire tor Warren A Co. 
Pensacola, arrived the 12th.
S h. Weybosset sailed the 15th w ith 1000 
tons ol ire for Port-niButli, Ya.
Ship W in. II. M ary. Capt. Haikncss. 
ani\» I at San Franeiseo the 17th inst.
'The village schools w ill dose next l-’ridav 
after a successful term ol twelve weeks.
Srh. Stephen Bennett, loaded w itli lime, i> 
waiting for a chance to sail for Jacksonville. 
Fla.
Srh. M o iri- W. Child is loading nt the 
Rockport ice Co's, house. She w ill lake 306 
ton? for Portsmouth, \'a .
( ’apt. Thos. Smith who recently sold hi> 
residence to D. 'Talbot, w ill remove with his 
fam ily to Massachusetts.
Si h. Mary L. A llen was lowed here from 
Bath by S ir. Clara C laritu the 15lb. She w ill 
load ice tor Washington.
Si li. E . (*. Knight w ith  lime for New York 
is reported to hr on lire in the outer harbor at 
Gloucester, having sprung a leak on her 
passage.
Sdi. Alice Montgomery. loaded with ire ul 
Carleton A Co's, and sailed the 2 5 th iilt . ,a r -  
r iv n i at \< w Orleans 11th inst, a passage ol 
only 17 days.
An ularin ol lire was sounded Monday 
morning, about 0 o’clock. I l  proved to be the 
house o f T .M .  Brastow on the old road to 
Camden. The Engina Co. prom ptly re- 
spvuded*
Of CT. r-? t ? rrci”. tho fatr.orr. anlmcl r.ppsnrlng 
on the k '<• 1 of overy geuuiuo package of Block- 
wc’.I’d Iiu3 Durham Smoking Tobacco. Every 
Ult’-t  ki «• m tills, tho i’looking Tobacco made.
Nono genuiuo without trade-mark of tho Bull.
STRACHAUER’S
C hurch M u sic ,
For Quartet and Octet.
Mn. IIeiivias.x ST1I v< IIAI I.it, whose pur. and 
dev ite<l UtHte, iiikI dcrhb^l talent as a < ou uonci’ 
well fit liim for tin* task, ha s here given us, in an 
octavo hook of 17'» pages. JG very beautiful oiiar- 
tris, in the form of the higher church inudr. Halt 
ure bis own, and half arrangements from the great 
master-. < liolr leaders will find this a treasure. 
Prl.-c in Boards, $1.00-
Ludden's Pronmnting Dictionary of Musical
T K ltS l.'i ( i l - - '  lii all langUHgf., l» » m oil limidy 
unil cunvrulsn) bunk for ull niu«l< ul people.
H E A D IN G  F O K T II K  M l'S K N lL  M IL L IO N
I. fmiinl in llil.m i Sc ('ll.’,  iim.l Inlere.lllis Houkh 
in Mi MVAI. I.H I iia i l in , W l J ' yi-tir mnru pupil- 
lar. mid wuriln of purdinnr for PUBLIC LIBRARIES, 
mi'l by nil miuleii,. of inu.ie. I,Ivon o f l ie . -  
Ihovi-ii, GotlHeliiGk. ff l. 'J , ; C h o p in ,
*1 2.,;, Ilnn ili-I, j>J ; .M ciiilelmm liii, (,1 .20); 
liii .n llll , ,1.50 ; M c h i l iu u i i n ,  (125 . M n zu rt, 
(,I.5U ), Vm, W e b e r, (2 vol»., eucli ,1.25) and 
ninny other.. Head for ll.t».
W A It H d if iK , 5 0  re n in . E n  rybody I. . in , ,  
lag tbeai. Iiiiiiien.rly popular book.
G I ’ IT A K  A T  H O M E  (,2 . New, large mid 
line eobeetlou of bright uud popular aiu.ie.
I.i.ta furnl.bed. Any book mailed for retail











11 or nets’ nests,
Lightning rods,
Miil< s' Iliad legs.
Nitro glycerine cans,
Forty-rod wtiiskey.
Weak stouiucbs, from which n-suli indigestion, 
dyspepsia und various blood allections ure ulso sig­
nals of danger which should be heeded without 
delay, and for which Burdock Blood Billers aro es- 
pe< iully adupted. This medicine renovates, purl­
in s and stieiiglhcns the tire  latory orguns, thus 
building up the entire system.
W. A- Edgers, of Frankville, Canada, suf- 
leied from tt disease ol the liver und kid­
neys, (hut brought him so low his life wus 
despuired of; he lay for thirteen days with­
out an operation of the bowels; afier tak­
ing one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters he 
wus enabled to leave his bed und drive out, 
three bottles more completed a cure, aud 
he siQ-8 that he is now a belter man than 
he has been for twenty years.
W A N T E D —firm - mill I.iullcit on work m homo; never before aih-erlliwil; imikr 11 for- tiinofor miyoiii-; *4.50 Io JH pre day; ai-nd lllr. 
for Muttiplo .mi Inal root ion.. A. M. I’GItTKIt, 
New Ipswich, N. II. IMwS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINS BUREAU, 10 SPRUCE ST., N. V.
C IT Y  O P  R O C K L A N D .
N E W  C IT Y  LO A N .
S tr ic t ly  M u n ic ip a l .
A limited amount of Rockland Municipal Bonds 
aronow offered for sale, or in exchange fur Bonds 
issued in aid of thu Knox & Lincoln Railroad, B 
applied for Immediately.
28 L K A N D K R W K K K fl, Tress.
F U R N IT U R E .
N E W  S T Y L E  F O O T  R E S T S , can be attached 
to uny rocker. P r ic e  $1.37 to  #Ui.75.
C R O C K E R Y  W A R E .
New Style of Very Handsome Ware, C L IF T O N  
u iu l A V A L O N , Ju s t  Received.
GREAT VARIETY
M a jo lic a , China, Glass and 
Plain W are.
LARUE AK8ORTMKNT
F an cy  C ups and S a u cers ,
HANGING & FANCY LAMPS,
Plated Ware, Japanese Waiters, 
Albums, Dolls, etc., etc.
A Great Variety of Fancy and Useful Goods,
B O U G H T  F O B  C A S H  at Bottom Prices which 
eiivblcs me to sell cheap.
G . W . T H O M P S O N ,
w  F i.n i s i n .  w  r m t  s « « .
P A T E N T S
MUNN A g o ., o f tho Scien tific  American, con- 
inue loact uh Solleltora lor Patents, Caveats, Trade 
' i.i Un, CopyrlgltlK, for tho United Hiates. Canada.
• {.le.nd, France, Germany, etc. Hand Book about 
1 . •vots -eni free. Thirty-seven years’ experience.
• * ' ‘-■ 1 I hroiiuh MUNN A <’<>. ar<-uotieed
Ami.KIcaN. Gio lurgesi. lo.-t.nn I 
lated seientifie patter. L'i.^Ou jour, 
i.l engravlnes uml Interesting P 
mm e.»|»y of lie- x d e u ilf le  A m cr 
n..vn
. i »’• -. • • . L *
G 0L 3  MEDAL. r iP .1 8 , 1878.
B A K E R ’S
Breakfast Cocoa.
W arranlcd a b tn d u h It/ p a r t:  
C ocoa, from vvliich the excess of 
Oil haa been removed, i t  b;u*(/<# <*• 
times the strength o f  Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar, 
und is therefore far more economi­
cal. Il is delicious, nourlbhing, 
streugtiicuiug, easily digested, uud 
udmirubly udupted for iuvulids us 
well us for persons in ))caltb.
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
i CO., Dorchester, Hass.
i n aieiy eireu 
1 ‘Y L-hhh
V, BAKER
B L A N K E T S ,
C om forters and B a tt in g
AT MID-SUMMER PRICES.
q’he rush at our store for some [of the W onder­
ful Bargain that we have been giving our euslo- 
iners in the line of
Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, 
Crashes, etc., etc.,
still continue*, hut as we have ju s t secured another 
lot of Housekeeping Goods at even more satis- 
factory prices than the last lot vve expect to create 
hi ill greater excitement among close buyers.
The Following Prices w ill Interest our 
Customers:
3 ,000  y n n ls  40 -in ch  B R O W N  C O T ­
TON in  S h o rt L e n g th s  n t 7 cents.
4 ,000 ca rds  R em nants o f  Y n rd -W id e  
B L E A C H E D  C O T T O N  n t 7 cents
I 1 ,000 y a rd s  -12-inch B L E A C H E D  
C O T 'l’O N  in  S h o rt L e n g th s  n t 
10 cents.
3,.700 y a rd s  Y a rd -W id e  B R O W N  
C O T T O N  n t 5 cents.
1,000 ya rd s  B R O W N  T W I L L E D  
C R A S H  at 1 cents.
'3 0 0  ya rd s  C A R B E T 1 N O  in  Rem ­
nan ts  o f  1 to  2 y n rd s  a t 40 and 1.7 
cen ts, w h ich  are the  g rea tes t ba r­
g a in  ever o llc red  in  R o ck la n d , ns
I th e y  are ju s t the r ig h t  le n g th  fo r 
Rugs.
| 1 lo t  o f  H A M B I  R G S a t 10 cents, 
w o rth  15 cents everyw here .
I I  lo t  B L A C K  S IL K S  a t S1.08,
w o rth  81-25. 1 lo t  a t 81 .25 ,
w o rth  81 .50 . These tw o  lo ts  o f  
S ilk s  are w o rth y  o f  a tte n tio n .
1 lo t  o f  E x tra  W id e  (4 5 -in e h ) 
B L A C K  C A S H M E R E  a t 75 cents, 
w o rth  81 .00 .
J A  good q u a lity  A L L -W O O L  C A S H - 
M E R E  a t 45 cen ts, in c lu d in g  a ll
, the d es ira b le  shades o f  O n rn c t,  
C a rd in a l, B lu e ,B ro w n s  and P runes.
C A R P E T S .
Every Train brings us Several Pieces 
of an Immense Spring Purchase,
| And our diHpluy till* HcuHon w ill HiirpUHH uny for­
mer siteinpt, ui d our privvK will be lower Hum bun 
been known in Rockland »inee BWl. CurpeU mude
! und laid.
C U R T A IN S
Made and Put Up at Short Notice. 
Store Curtains Speciality.
SIMONTON BROTHERS.
FARMS on Jam es River, Va., in a  North ern settlement. Illustrated circu­lar free. D4w5




action to the liver 
and relieve all bil- 
iouu troubles.
PJ?cI^»£SS!o^oYlpE?rr!c!i 953. AU Dnjjli’.:.
I>4w5
LIVER
D ll.  D A V ID  -644
K E N N E D Y ’S
Tented fo r  2 0  yearn* I t  c iirea 0 0  p e r cent o f  
eaueH ! P u re  H looil wives B loom ing H e a lth  !
Satisfaction guaranteed. I t  is purely vegetable* 
m»n-Alcoholic, K flee th e , Palatable. kt 1 .0 0  a 
hottie. Send for pamphlet. Of ull druggibts, or of
D A V ID  K E N N E D Y , J I .  D ., Koudout, N. V
FLORENCE ETCHING SILK.
Prepared expressly for 
art design in outline. Thi 
silk will not split or fray 
in working, and is durubl** 
both in color aud texture.
Sold by enterprising 
dealers iu a great variety 
of colors. For heavy ou t­
lines use No. &00, for finer 
work use 100U. T ile col- 
ors best adapted for work 
which requires washing 
ure Black, Blue, Brown, 
Old Gold, Gold Yellow and 
Pink. Humpies, with our 
Latest Knitting Book (No 
a) sent ou rieeipt of th ree’ 
2-cent stamps.
Nonotuck Silk Co., Florence, Mass.
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I AM pre ,.und  lu Jo (O l'V lN l) ou Hie TV I'K - W K ITER iu » wiil.lutlory ui.liut-r, uud ul rvusouttblc prices.
W ith Co< IIKAN & SEWALI., 
2PJ Mulu St , Boeklaud.
C. C- CKOSS-
THE ROCKLAND CO URIER-G AZETTE: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1884.
IN FEH1U AltY WE W ADE.
I.lme diskc ure not very plenty, there being 
a good ilctnaml nt 19 ets.
Twenty-seven barrels o f lobsters were 
shipped to Boston yesterday.
A number o f young men from Vlnnlltaven 
attended the ball, Thursday evening.
Probate eonrt Is In session today.
The frame o f the new Episcopal chapel Is
up nnd boarded and work is progressing. 
Masquerading is nt Its height. There were
eight mask balls last week in the vicinity ami 
there are to be seven the present week.
A  polo elttb lias lieen organized in our elty.
\V . 8. W right is building a 17-foot sloop 
yacht for his own use.
I la y  sells nt from S10 to 512 ner ton nnd 
there is a good supply.
A party o f six or seven young men took the 
train yesterday noon lo r Bath where they try  
the rollers In the Alameda.
There w ill be a special meeting o l Aurora 
Lodge Wednesday evening Fe lt. 2(1, for work 
on the fellow-erafts degree.
O. E. Blackington lias a line line o f canvas 
hunting nnd shooting |ackcta and dogskin 
jackets which he Is selling low.
The closing meeting o f the present elty gov­
ernment Is held next Monday evening, when 
the business o f the year w ill be tinislted up.
The Cantden stage broke down yesterday 
and driver liig g ln s  made bis appearance in 
town w ith  his passengers and baggage tucked I 
away in a lumber wagon.
.1.11. Richardson has .'10,000 cabbage plants 
about two inches high growing in Ills hot 
house, l ie  heats his nursery w ith coal tires 
and his plants are booming.
E li l ’crkins delivers his humorous nnd side­
sp litting  lecture on the ‘ 'Philosophy o f Fun”  
and the “ Perkins F a m ily ”  In Farwell lla ll,  
one week front next Friday night.
Mrs. Augustus Colby o f North West Harbor, 
Beer Isle, while In Boston where she bail gone 
to uticnd the funeral o f her brother, slipped on 
a curb-stone nnd fell breaking her leg below 
the knee.
A  subscription paper is being circulated lor 
the benefit o f A lbert F litte r, who was so 
badly scalded nt the Crockett quarry a short 
time ago. He is a worthy young mail and has 
b ten very unfortunate.
Eggs, which have been scarce, arc plenty nt 
32 ets. Potatoes are retailing nt 15 ets per peck, 
anil butter o f pots I qua lity sells at 25 ets. 
Beets ami cabbages arc scarce and parsnips are 
ju s t coming into the market at five cents pci- 
pound.
A  span o f horses belonging to Theodore 
Roosen started from the Five K ilns, Friday 
afternoon, and w ith  toward runners attached 
ran rap id ly  through Main street. L ittle  ilnm- 
age was done besides the sutasltiug o f the lamp­
post near A . F. Crockett's resilience.
While Capt. Robert tiregory was driv ing  at 
South Thoninston, Sitndav, accompanied by 
bis wi fc nnd child, the 's le igh  wus overturned 
and the occupants thrown out. The horse, 
frightened, ran into a stone-yard at the Krug 
smashing the sleigh. Mrs. Gregory was some­
what hurt.
The Grammar School levee and fa ir promises 
to be a big lime. Tickets are selling rapidly. 
An efficient corps o f aids have been secured 
fo r the occasion nnd Meservey's quintet fu r­
nishes music for dancing. The scholars are 
very busy nnd there w ill be a good supply of 
tnney articles tor sale.
The state department o f the G. A. 11. meets 
in W aterville  Thursday. The delegates from 
Edw in L lbbv Post arc C. C. Cross, Rev. 11. A. 
l ’ h ilb rook, B. P. Brackley, Robert Anderson 
J r., W . W. Ulmer, benjamin W illiam s, O. J. 
Conant and Simon A. Fish. I)r . Ilcn j. W il­
liams o f the city w ill be a candidate for the 
position o f Department Commander.
SriiAJtnoAT S p a r k s . Engineer Shaw o f the 
Henry Morrison returned front Portland 
Thursday night where lie has been to procure 
a new shaft for the steamer. The work Is to 
be done by the Portland Company nnd the 
-lial't w il l be completed in about three weeks. 
The boat is to be put into tirst-class condition 
aud w ill resume her route as soon us the 
weather permits.
Saturday afternoon a horse driven by a 
young man named Nichols, liv ing  over the 
Meadows, took frig h t near the Berry Engine 
House and struck up Main street at a very 
rapid pace, throw ing the young man out. 
Turn ing  up Park street tho horse became 
entangled w ith a span id' horses making things 
live ly for the time being. Tho dasher und 
whillle-tree o f the sleigh were broken.
The banana tree ut the Custom House, 
which wo have noticed before, becoming 
wearied o f the monotony o f raising nothing 
but leaves, is sending forth n blossom, which 
at present has the appearance o f an ear o f 
corn. The tree is livo years old anil the 
stalk or trunk  is eight feet high. The bud 
firs t showed itse lf about a week ago. In  one 
week more it w il l be nearly blossomed.
A llu d ing  to the H uiupty Damply show 
Wednesday night, a gentleman said to us - 
■■(Jac o f the clowns iu the pantomime did a 
beastly act, for which lie should have been 
-hot in his tracks." W ith  sumo uudiences 
these coarse and Indecent acts and jokes arc 
met w ith  applause, but iu this case the audience 
was a decent one uud the clown’s w itticism 
te ll dead. Unfortunately he was not hissed oil' 
the stage.
H ouse  N o t e s . Berry Bros, have received 
from Brewster A Co. o f New Y ork an elegant 
double sleigh o f latest pattern.. . .  Rev. E. G. 
Eastman sold his horse to Berry Bros, who 
.old it to their livery s to c k ... .Some dozen o f 
our horse men weutto L inco lnville  Pond, Sat­
urday afternoon to w itness aud participate In u 
tro t which was to come o ff there. About one 
hundred people were present. Very littlerace- 
: ng wus done however. A  scrub race, free to 
a ll, was indulged in but no purse was ollcred. 
The ice was iu splendid condition for a t ro t. . . .  
A lv in  McLain has bought the tine trotter 
•John”  o f I I .  M. Bean o f Cam den... .Chillies 
Dunning hus bought a pacer o f M r. Tu ttle  o f 
Sandy River.
A young mini residing ill Rockport bought a 
ticket in a lottery held a t South Hope, Thurs­
day, He did not attend the druwiug but wait­
ed developments. By some means another 
man learned that the ticket which the first man 
held liad drawn a spaa o f horses. Before the 
tirst man could learn o f his luck the second 
mail secured the ticket o f the fortunate draw­
er, paying hint a do lla r for it, and iu the u.ag- 
tianimous generosity o f his sp irit promised tho 
lirs t man f i l ly  dollars i f  the ticket drew any­
thing- The property was turned over to the 
possessor o f the ticket, but the tirst young man 
afterwards managed to get possession o f the 
horses. The sharp trick  o f the first man isu 't 
very favorably commented upuu.
The George L. Snow k iln  is firing  relined mid 
repaired. Charles Crorkott Is doing the work.
The school committee have granted the 22d 
inst., ns a holiday for a ll the public schools ill 
the city.
Anderson Camp Sons o f Veterans arc cun- 
tctnplnting a hig time to be held nt l'a rw e ll 
H a ll in March.
The (loot- o f Farwell H a ll is being planed 
nnd levelled so ns to be ill good condition for 
Friday's carnival.
A preparation called Plant Food should he 
distinguished from the Plant llea iititie r put up 
m il sold by C. IL  Pendleton.
Valentine’s day came ns advertised and the 
usual ringing o f door hells and the hanging of 
stale and antique picture cards took place.
The Knights o f Labor Initiated five candi­
dates Thursday evening and received applica­
tions for niemhership from thirteen others.
One day Inst week a little  son o f W m . 
Smith, while sliding on f'mndcn street, wus 
Idtten quite severely by a dog. The canine 
was drowned.
Since November Will 315 bills, o f lobsters 
have been shipped to Boston. They were by 
Stephen Chase mid Johnson A Young, the latter 
tiring front the pound at Vinalhaven.
C ity physicians report an Improvement in 
Die general lienllh o f the people. There arc 
very few cases o f scarlet fever. Whooping 
cough is s till prevalent, while colds arc on tlie 
decrease.
Tony Denier's II lim p ly  Dmnpty showed here 
Wednesday n ight to a fa ir sized audience. The 
entertainment gave good satisfaction and the 
specialty acts were among the best ever given 
here.
Seven young men o f our c ity , ivlio have 
formed a polo dub, were In Until hist night 
mid indulged In practice w ith the Alamedns ol 
that place. They speak h igh ly  o f the gen­
tlemanly manlier ill which they were treated 
by tlie Bath boys.
Corny Hanraliim , Friday evening, while de­
scending tlic stnirs from F. A. D. S lngh i't 
barbershop, fell io  the bottom s trik ing  on the 
right side o f Ills face mid shoulder, cu tting  a 
severe gash below the eye and bruising h im ­
self badly. When picked up he was sense­
less but soon recovered.
The levee and dance o f A incricns Hook A 
Ladder Company, Thursday evening, was a t­
tended by a crowded house. The drama passed 
o ff well and the elog dancing was good. The 
Orpheus Club as usuni discoursed good music 
mid Meservey’s music for dancing was a ll that 
could be desired. Tile bund played finely in 
the out-door concert. 5399.95 was taken, o f 
which about 5200 w ill be cleared. Good order 
was maintained throughout thu evening, and 
everybody was satisfied that Americus had 
scored another success.
C ity election takes place in two weeks—Mon­
day, March 3. A little  more activity is notice­
able among the political movers, nnd the Indl- 
enllons arc that a lively election w ill be held. 
The feeling iimong republicans is strong that a 
mayor and city government should he elected 
that w ill w itli a ll speed finish the work o f re­
funding the city debt. The working-men o f 
the c ity have appointed ward committees anil 
announce that they w ill run ward tickets. 
They w ill probably renominate Mayor Gregory, 
their candidate for tho past two years, who o f 
course would he endorsed by the democrats.
There is a weekly department in the Lewis­
ton Jaiirnal entitled Saturday N igh t Talks, 
which is devoted to the International Sunday- 
school lessons aud to which we have frequent­
ly turned. The talks have always been well 
written and fu ll o f help until recently. The 
last two weeks there lias occurred a great 
change. Slang words and phrases mid p o lit­
ical references abound. There is something 
wrong. The religious editor must lie sick nnd 
and llic  sporting editor is filling  Ills place. Wc 
feel nssurred tlin t there must lie some such ex­
planation for (lie transformation. Slangy 
diction seems greatly out o f place iu a bible 
lesson.
V. I I .  H il l o f the Essex Costume Parlors, 
Huston, w ill he nt the Thorndike House, room 
5(1, Wednesday evening, reuiuiniiig  here T litirs- 
and Friday. He brings w ith him a large as­
sortment o f costumes. Our own e lty  costum­
er, C. E. Havener, Is also ready w ith a large 
line o f elegant costumes, new and handsome, 
and w ill tit out anybody on short notice. 
Those desiring costumes fur the carnival, F r i­
day night can have no excuse for going w ith ­
out. Those wishing seats should secure them 
at once as thero bus been a hig sale and the re­
maining seats are going rap id ly. Positively no 
postponement oil uceoimt o f weather.
T iie  C n iH i'itE s .—Rev. F. J, liieknell 
preached at tho F irst Baptist eliurch Sundny 
morning. Rev. Mr. Roberts preached a tem­
perance sermon iu the even ing... .Rev. J. J. 
B la ir exchanged pulpits .Sunday w ith  Rev. C- 
A . Marsh, o f Thomaston. M r. B la ir also 
supplied the pulp it o f I ’rutt Memorial Church, 
Sunday afternoon.■ ■.Rev. M r. P liilbrook is 
giving several discourses upon subjects sug­
gested by the 1 iiteniatio iiu l Lessons. Next 
Sunday evening tho subject w ill lie : “ Men 
Ihut have turned the world upside down.” —The 
interest ut the Methodist church s till continues 
mid meetings w ill he held every evening o f the 
week. Notwithstanding the storm Sunday 
evening, llic  vestry wits crowded. The l'irs t 
Baptists w ill hold meetings Tuesday and 
F riilu y  evenings.
The Coiigicgulionalist church and parish held 
a meeting las' evening to lukc action ou the 
resignation o f (heir pastor. A fie r cordial ex­
pressions o f regret at the separation, the fo l­
lowing resolves were adopted:
Whereas our pastor, Rev. ;jo hn  J. Bla ir, has 
resigned llic  pastorale ol the church and parish, 
to lake etl'cci iu April next;
Resolved That hi accepting the resignation ol 
Mr. Bla ir as our pastor, wc desire to make em­
phatic expression o f our confidence in him us a 
Conspli nous cxuinple o f the pure life  and con- 
v rsiiiion lie has diligently la ug h :; that while he 
feels obliged io sever his pastoral connection 
w ith the parish, it is gra tifying to record the, 
warm and cordial relations existing between 
him and a ll ills people, and that wc slia ll con- I 
tinue to cherish with the highest respect the 
memory o f a pastor, who during seven years 
o f labor here has endeared himself to us as a 
fa ith fu l anil aide minister, and won the esteem 
o l'the  community us a man o f exulted char­
acter.
Resolved : That these resolves be entered on 
record and u copy thereof delivered to Mr. 
B lair.
There Is a probability that In the early 
spring Rockland w ill receive a v is it from 
Roland Itccil In "Cheek”  and the great Joe 
Jetl'crson in Ids master-piece, Rip Van W inkle.
Knox Co. Distrlet Lodge I. 0 . or G. T. held 
their quarterly session w ith Hamilton Lodge 
o f tills  l i ly  Wednesday the l ' l l l i  Inst. Dele­
gates were present from Rgt-klnnil, Llincrock 
Valiev, Star o f Hope, Granite, Knox lodges, 
and lodges In Camden, Hope, So, Hope, and 
j Appleton. During the last quarter new 
lodges have been instituted In Tenant's 
H srlio r, St. George, Hope, So. Hope nnd 
Appleton. A i ommlttre was appointed to 
work toward securing the paiaags o f tlic 
prohib itory amendment, nt the next state 
election. A large company to tlie number o f 
about 210 sat down to the excellent supper 
provided by tlic ladies o f Hamilton Lodge.
R is k  N o tes .—Miss Mabel Sylvester gave n 
fine exhib ition Saturday evening,tbc rink being 
packed. She Is considered the finest Indy skater 
i ever here ....The  proprietors o f the rink  arc to 
’ enlarge it by running the building out the fu ll 
I length o f the lot. This w ill give forty feet more 
1 o f skating surface. The rink is now SO tcct long 
I by 15 feet in width and tiie proposed change 
w ill make it h a lf as long again. The stage 
w ill b ; set linek which w ill give greater width 
, lit the center o f the hall. There is some 
: thought o f putting a gallery across the ends o f 
the rink mid other improvements arc talked of. 
W ork w ill lie begun ns soon ns the weather 
permits, Tlie contemplated changes w ill 
make llic  rink one o f tlie finest In the s ta te .... 
A ll the skaters are try ing  to learn tlie prom­
enade. . . .  Private parties at the rink nflcrnoons 
nrc the order o f the d a y ....T h e  rink w ill be 
open tonight ns usun i,,..M iss  Hattie Harvey 
lias been engaged for the 28lh, 27th, 28th and 
2'Jtlt ot this month. Miss Harvey Is a little  
beauty, a fine skater and wears Hie most ele­
gant costumes o f any professional s k a te r.... 
I.ivcscy tlic king o f ro ller skaters, has been en­
gaged for tlic  10th, 11th and 12th o f  March.
Two sinokv oil lamps sent the ir (luring 
lights across the sidewalk, serving to illum ­
inate a dozen or more boys anil the unshaven 
face o f an orator, who besought the crowd to 
step inside and gaze upon a tremendous 
curiosity in tlie shape o f mi “ a lligator hoy." 
The reporter paid Ids dime and poked his way 
Into the foul and ill-ventilated room. A  group 
o f children and a few men were crowded 
around a bench at one side, oil which was a 
most horrible little  figure, naked except for a 
d irty  covering about liis loins. I l ls  legs were 
paralyzed and being helpless were doubled 
tinder him. His body was incrustcd with 
some hard skin irruption o f a brownish color. 
He presented a ghastly sight, nnd the clim ax 
o f dreadfttlness was reached when the child's 
mother—she said she was his mother—induced 
him to go througli some paralytic move­
ments, which she called “ perform ing.”  A 
d irty  rag on one o f Ids legs she said bound tip 
a wound made by a kerosene lump upsetting 
tlie night und burning the unfortunate
creature. The orator presently camo in and 
explained to the reporter that he wus the 
father o f the boy, who was four years old, and 
was a freak o f nature occasioned iiy  his 
mother, while pregnant, being frightened bynn 
a lligator in Barnum's show. The woman 
corroborated tliis  interesting b it o f testimony. 
The boy they asserted sull'ers no pain und en­
joys Ids mode o f life. Perhaps he does, but 
it is our opinion (hut such exhibitions are 
monstrous and should he suppressed. I f  the 
nble-hudicd Englishman who claims to be this 
boy's father hasn’t better heart than to miikc 
merchandise o f his unfortunate ch ild ’s defor­
mities, then there should he law to make him 
respect decency. Such exhib itions nrc dis­
gusting mid cannot lin t exert a brutnli/.ing 
cirect upon boys who witness them. Every 
th ink ing  person who saw this “ a lligator hoy" 
wus impressed with the thought that he ought 
to be lit some in firm ary for cripples, some 
I ch ild ’s Imine, instead o f having his unfortu­
nate deformities hawked about the country. 
The "e xh ib itio n " lias now closed and moved 
on to some other town.
The county commissioners have issued the 
follow ing document to the tria l justices ul the 
county.
The county commissioners have arranged 
to board the prisoners from Knox County 
until ftirthe r order ut Belfast ja il in ­
stead o f lit Wiscasset us heretofore, and you 
w ill please sentence and order commitment ac­
cordingly. A principal reason which lias in­
duced ns to niulic tliis  change, is, that ihe Com­
missioners o f Wuldo County linvc lately con­
nected with t lic ir ja il u yard where prisoners 
sentenced to labor, are employed m breaking 
stone, w ith it view o f meeting the cases o f of­
fenders who nrc too well pleased w itli confine­
ment iu idleness to make it any punishment 
fur them. By sending tlie Knox County pris­
oners to tlie Belfast ja il, we are able to secure 
the benefit o f this wholesome discipline, and 
we have accordingly by virtue o f tlic authority 
committed to us by Chapter 78, Section 13, o f 
the Revised Statutes, authorized thu ja ile r ut 
Belfast, to employ uny prisoners committed 
from Knox County for crime, in any manlier 
he may deem not inconsistent w ith the ir secu­
rity  und Uiedlscipliiic o f said ja il, anil requested 
him to so employ such prisoners so fur us lie is 
able to do it. While we believe this uulhoriza- 
| tiou sufficient to warrant the ja ile r ill employ­
ing nt his discretion any person committed for 
crim e, wc yet th ink it desirable that In a ll cases 
w here llic  statute authorizes it sentence o f im ­
prisonment to hard labor, that it he imposed 
and llic  words "und that you employ him tlie 
said A. II. u l hard laburduring the said term ol 
Ills imprisonment”  or their equivalent lie in ­
serted in tlie m ittim us, and request iliac you 
w ill sentence ard commit accordingly.
This Is u step in Ihe rig id  direction. Knox 
County contributions to ja ils  have loo long 
lived in llic  lu xury  o f idleness.
W . F. Norcross w ill have a line assortment 
ol cut dowers from I'. 11. Moses, Bucksport, 
for sulc Friday. A ll wishing dowers lor the 
curnival should leave their orders.
----
D R . C. F . W A R E
of Bucksport, w ill In* nr the St. N ichols* Hotel, 
Rockland, on Friday the 22nd, and at South 
Thomaston the 20th and 21st.
--------------------------------
Is.slahrook & Eaton'* Hidalgo Uigur, best iu 
Ihe market, only 5 ets. each at C. E. Havener's.
IM P O R T A N T .
When you visit or leave New York city, save 
Baggage Expressage und Carriage, Hire and 
stop at the G ra n d  U n io n  H o te l,  opposite 
Grand Central Depot 600elegant rooms, tilted 
up at a cost o f one m illion  dollars, reduced to 
$1 aud upward* per day. European plan. 
Elevator. Rcstuurunt supplied w ith the best 
Horse ears, stage aud elevated railroad to a ll 
depots. Families can live better for less money 
at the Grand Cuiou Hotel than ut uny other 
lirst'cluss hotel iu the elty. Jan. 1.
M IS S  S A W Y E R ’S S A I.V K
I A* now prepared, cure* mote o f the nkln
than nny other naive ointment or lotion. The b»-t 
family waive In tin* world, only 25 rent*. All 
dnnrglfttA Rrll it. W h b jix  Jk i 'o ., I’ronrlotorw,
I Rockland, Me. N14
Unstnrlft.
When Bn by wag Mi k, we gave her Unstorln,
W hen she was n Child, site cried for Castnrin, 
When ‘•he was n Misg, she clung to Unstorln. 
When she bad Children, she gave them Uast’n.
S irtb s .
Itnrlfl.'iml, Erb. Ill, to >lr. anil Mrs. Chas. Price, 
a <1 nttglil'-r.
Rockland, F«*b.|13, to Mr. nnd Mrs. ,J. Walter 
Rotters, it daughter.
Rockland, Feb. IT, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Gluts. A 
W entworth, a dnnglitcr.
Rockland, Kex 11, to Mr. and Mrs. John Wes 
ley Skinner, n daughter.
Thomaston, Eel.. 14. to Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
1 Knlcr a daughter (a valentine.)
' Kllettsvllle, Ind., Feb. 1, to Capt. and Mrs. O. K. 
Perry, a son.
f th r r ta g ts .
■Rockland, Feb. 16, »>y W. O. Fuller, J r .,  esq., 
Reuben ( handler and Miss Mary A. Rowe, both ot 
this city.
North Raven, Feb. 7, Peth W . Mills and Mary 
A. Bobbins, both of North Haven.
Medlh'ld, Mass , Jan. 27, Augustus A. Pwectland 
of Boston, aud Nannie M. Houthnrd, of Rockport.
D e a t h s .
Rockland, Feb. 14, Geo. A. Clark, aged 4*> years. 
Roeklnud, keh. 16, KctmorC., daughter ofC. E.
and Emma Goulding, aged 4 weeks.
West < ntiidcu, Feb. 11, Olivia, widow of Otis
Ingraham, aged 71 years.
— C E T  Y O U R -----
C O S T  m i E S
FOR T H E
Fancy D ress C a rn iv a l!
M R . V. II . H IL L , of the Essex Costume Par- 
Inrs, lb,“ton, will have a large and elegant line of 
COST! MEH, at the T H O R N  H I K E  H O U SE , 
T liu rsd n y  and F r id a y . Tills i« the party that 
costumed the recent hig Carnival nt Boston.
B i)-Parties are assured of having good, clean, 
new and well made Costumes at low rates, as he is 
to make reduction from regular prices.
C IT Y  O F R O C K L A N D .
E l e c t i o n  N o t i c e .
rFM IE inhabitants of the city of Rockland, quail- I tied according to law, are hereby notified to 
meet at their several ward rooms, on » o u tlay , 
th n .3 rd  d ay  o f  M arch  n ex t, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, to give iu their votes for u Mayor of 
the* City of Rocktan l, one Alderman, three Com. 
moil Councilmen, a W arden, a Ward Clerk and 
Constable for each o f sub', Wards. The polls will
be dosed at 4 o’clock iu the afternoon.
The Aldermen of said city will be in open ses-
rlon, at their room in Berry Block, on each of the 
three secular days nextpren d n g llie  day of elect ion 
from one o’clock to four o'cloek P. M ., on the lirst 
two of said days, from one o’clock to live o’clock 
P. M. oil tlie last of said days, for tin* purpose of 
correcting the list of voters in mid for the several 
wards, and receiving evidence of the qualification 
of voters whose names are not on said lists.
Lists of voters in each of tlic several wards have 
been posted iu euclt of the following places, viz. : 
Ward 1, at the store of A . J . Bird . t  C o.; Ward 2, 
at the store of A. F. Crockett ft Co.; Ward .3, at 
the store of Furrand, Spear & C o.; Ward 4, at tin- 
store of Spear X May; Ward i, at the store of <>. 
P. Hix; Ward 0, at the s toreof D. C. Haskell; 
W ard 7, ut the storeof E. 8. Bird.
W. O. Fi LLKK, J it., City Clerk. 
Rockland, Feb. 19, 1S84.
FULLER S  CO
W e slra ll con tin ue  ll ic  n n |in rn llc lc il -rale o f  I! I , \ l  N A N TS, .H IB  L O T S  
an il M A R K  DOW N G O O D S  w h ich, n n tw it l is ta ii i l in g  the verv had weather 
the pas t tw o  weeks have brough t ns Ihe greatest rush everv a fte rnoon  tha t 
we have ever experienced at th is  season o f  the year. T ty  a d d in g  new 
a ttra c tio n s  J n  every dep a rtm en t, wc in te n d  to  m ake it lo r  ihe  in te res t o f  
every la dy  in th is  c ity  and v ic in ity  to  purchase now when it is usua l,v  d u ll,  
and we can purchase a t a IVaiTul' sacrifice  o f  .Io rdan . M arsh  &  C o .. K . I I .  
W h ite  N  C o ., Shepard, N o rw e ll C o ., and o thers , as we have done. 
, ’ lease read below  what we have done by way o l' ba rga ins .
O O T T O 3 S T S .
1,00(1 ya rd s  10-ineli U nh lenched, 7 cents, w o rth  He.
1,000 ya rd s  10-ineli I'n lde aehed , H cents, w o rth  He.
1.000 ya rds  ilfi- ineh  I nhleaehed, 7 cents, w o rtli He.
1.000 ya rds  12-inch B leached, !• 1-2 cents, w o rth  12e.
1,000 ya rds  .‘!C -inch Bleached H e avy, H cents, w o rth  10c.
1,000 ya rd s  28-inch I'lih le n e h c d , 1 cents, w o rt li oc.
500 ya rds  T w il le d  C rash, -I cents, w o rt li 5c,
.100 ya rds  I te n v y  L in e n  C rash, 9 cents, w o rth  12e.
•100 ya rds  R em nants S ilis ia ,  12 1-2 cents, w o rt li 15c. 
l. iO  ya rd s  o l the new New V o rk  T w il le d  C o tto n  now so m uch used.
C 3 - I 3 S T C 3 - m L ^ Z E S .
1,000 ya rds  Rem nants G ingh am s in le ng ths  o f  from  1 to  12 ya rd s  a t 
h cents, w o rth  10c. and 12 1-2 cents.
D R E S S  G - O O D S .
1,000 ya rd s  o f  H a lf -W o o l Dress G oods in le ng ths  from  5 to  15 ya rds  a t 
H i cents, ' f l i c  low est p rice  ever so ld by the ease is 12 1-2 cents. 
( A  g re a t tra d e .)
One ease o f  those N ice  Dress G oods a t (I 1-2 cents, w o rth  10c. th a t we 
have had such a run on.
SDTDvdZDdZJSJED S I L K S .
l ie  sure and buy a Dress from  ou r great dob  o f  F a n cy  Sum m er S ilk s  th a t 
we are s e llin g  fo r the low  p rice  o f  50 cents. T im  low est ever so ld 
before is 05 cents.
L o o k  a t o u r  B la c k  S ilk  fo r  5 0  c e n ts . I t  is  a  B a r g a in .
W O O L  L Z R E S S  G O O D S .
10 pieces A l l  W o o l, a ll shades o f  D o u b le -W id th  Dress G oods at 42 cents, 
w o rth  50c.
! 10 pieces A l l-W o o l at 50 cents, w o rth  05c.
B I L L I A R D  C L O T H . «O c e n ts , fo rm er p rice  SI .15.
S P P u E A L S .
( inc ease o f  W h ite  Spreads, ve ry  s lig h t ly  soiled H5 cents, fo rm er p rice  31.25. 
I l  w i l l pay to  buy these fo r  S p rin g , as we ca n n o t a lw ays ge t them .
One ease Cheeked Spreads, 05 cents, fo rm er p rice  75e.
C A N V A S
'H u n t i n g  & S h o o t in g
J a c k e t s .
Nice line, just opened, 
I ^ r i c e s  S - ».-*>() t o  S i  S
O .E .B L A C K IN G T O N
AT THE BROOK,
J\Iain Street, - llockland.
3—S
CLUB PHOTOGRAPHS
- A T -
Cr o c k e t t ’S.
F. 11. Crockett, the Photographer, announces 
Cabinet Photographs in Clubs for the next three 
months, (uulil Muy 1st,)
At Greatly Reduced Prices!
255 Main St., Rockland. 3
M rs. E . M. GO D FREY ,
(Pupil o f Miss Abbie \Vhiimery, of lUiiladelphia, 
Will receive pupils inS  X 1 S T  O r  I  3 \ T  O r  .
Particular uttciitioii given to correct foriuution of 
tunc, clear euuuciutiou, uud thorough truiuing uf 
tin* voice.
I i i fo rn ia t lo u  g iven at Sm ith 's  M usic  
Store.
B n  euf.ncks -Miss Abbie Whinnery. Philadcl 
l>hia, Rev. Mr. Southard, Messrs. Albert Smith, 
F. Il- Sweetser, 1 Cock land. 42
J A M E S  F E R N A L D ,
-----< DEALER IN >------
COAL, W OO D, I I A I  ,
C e m e n t . S a n d , H a ir , e tc .
O F F 1 C K -3 7 S  M a in . Foot o f P leasant St. 
Y A R D —S n o w ’s W h a rf. W a te r  S I., R ock lau d
0 . F. CUSHING, M . D..
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Office 230 Main Street,
Opp. foot o f IJuicrock >St. (17) R o c k la n d . ,
10 p ie c c s jT w ille d  G rey  A ll-W o o l F lanne l 25 cents, fo rm er p rice  .'17 l-2e . 
500 ya rds  Rem nants Dress Caruhries H cents, fo rm e r p rice  12 l-2e .
10 pieces B lue M ixe d  F la n n e l 12 1-2 cents, fo rm e r p rice  17c.
20 pieces B ird 's  Eye D ia p e r 50 cents a piece, fo rm e r p rice  75c.
10 pieces Best Q u a lity  Fea ther T ic k in g ,  15 cents, fo rm e r p rice  20c.
10 pieces o f G a rn e r W h ite  G rou nd  Percale 12 1-2 cents, fo rm e r p rice  20c. 
100 Lad ies ’ and M isses’ G ossam ers 31.00, fo rm er p rice  31.25 .
500 ya rd s  Rem nants 1*. K . in  a ll lengths fo r  from  5 cents a y a rd  up to  25c.
A L L  S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S .
1,00(1 ya rd s  Rem nants Low e ll E x . C arpe ts in  lengths o f  2 ya rd s  fo r 50 ets. 
a y a rd , usua l p rice  85 cents, A  rare chance to  ge t rugs, etc. O the r 
q u a litie s  fro m  20 cents to  40c.
Rem nants Brussels fo r §1.00 per ya rd , fo rm e r p rice  81.35 and S I .50.
100 gross P e a rl B u tto n s , e tc ., a t 10 cents a ca rd , 2 dozen on a card .
50 dozen C h ild re n ’s Fancy Bordered L inen  H a ndke rch ie fs  (1 cents, w o rth  10c. 
50 dozen W h ite  lla n d ke re h ie l's  5 cents, w o rth  He.
20 dozen Lad ies ’ Fancy Bordered H e m stitched  12 l-2 c .  w o rth  17c.
§300 w o rth  o l' La d ie s ’ C o tton  U n de rw ea r a t g re a t ly  reduced prices. Some
o f  them  are .Job from  the la rgest m an u fa c tu re r in  Boston.
Id  dozen H a th a w a y ’s U n lauudered S h irts  a t 81 .00. B est 81.00 s h ir t  m ade 
10 dozen a t 56 cents, w o rth  75e. 10 dozen B oy 's  a t 50c., a jo b .
50 dozen C h ild re n 's  C o lla rs  15 cents, fo rm e r p rice  25c.
50 dozen A l l  L inen  Dam ask T ow e ls  2 fo r  25 cents. W e  guaran tee th is  to
lie the best trade in  New E ng land . T he y  cos t to  im p o rt 81.75. B u y  
one p a ir  fo r  sam ple.
G O L ^ S K J T S .
O dd sizes o f  Corsets m arked dow n 25 per cen t. W o  are agents fo r  tho 
ce lebra ted 1*. D . C O R S E T , the m ost p o p u la r woven corse t m ade.
Id  dozen C h ild re n ’s A ll-W o o l Eaney Hose, m arked dow n to  50 cents, fro m
75c. and §1.00 to  close.
B L jT V L T E L Z E T S .
82.50 B lanke ts  m arked dow n to  81.75.
§5.00 B lanke ts  m arked down to  §3.50.
§6.00 B la n ke ts  m arked dow n to  81 .50 .
C L O A K S .
875 C loaks m arked dow n to  §50.
350 C loaks  m arked dow n to  835.
§35 C loaks m arked dow n to  825.
825 C loaks m arked dow n to  815.
§1(1 C loaks  m arked dow n to  §6.
35 C loaks  m arked dow n to  §1.75 .
S E A L S K I N  P L U S H E S  m a r k e d  ( l o i v n  r e g a r d le s s  o f  c o a t .  
5 0 0  y a r d s  I I A M B L K G S  11 r e n t s ,  w o r t h  1 5 c .
( )ne ease Pi in ts  I cents. O ne ease P r in ts  5 cents, w o rth  He. One case 
P r in ts  6 cents, w o rtli He.
B a ll V a in  1(1 e d its .  M id n ig lit  G e rm an tow n , 18 cents. Scotch 11 cen ts. 
C o ven try  IS cents. Spanish 2D cents. P o rte r IS  cents.
|"t? ' C ustom ers please bear in m ind  th a t these are q u o ta tio n s  fo r to -d a y .
I f  there are any changes we sha ll a lw ays  have (lie  b o tto m  prices.
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••Escapes? Yes. s ir : I've  lim l one or 
tw o  nesr shaves; and I don't suppose 
there's n man on the co llie ry  ta il what 
could say the same
The speaker was a hardy, to llw nrn  
« onl-tniner svlio h id i'om>'l a ee me on 
some parish business. \nd  many is Hie 
th r i l l in g  tale which, by considerable 
pressure—for lie it known that most of 
these nu n th ink lig h tly  and speak bn! 
litt le  o f the ir dangers -th e  coun try par­
son may extract from his "fe llo w  men 
in b lack" among the coal-pits.
"Yes, s ir : I've had one or ’ wo ( (nee 
I was let down in to the sump in eight 
feel of water.”
This man was n •‘shaftinan.’ ’ The 
"sha ft,”  ns you know —or pe ih ips you 
don’t know — is the c ircu la r 'n,Uv­
u la r “ W ell'' by which a c c e ss  is gained to 
the horizontal beds of coal ly ing  at v tr- 
ious depths below the surface. The 
depth o f the shaft in various mines 
ranges from  tens to hundreds of fa th ­
oms. The duty of the shftftmen is to 
keep this in repair. Often the ir work 
must lie done s ittin g  w ith  one leg 
through a loop attached to the steel-wire 
rope by which they nre drawn up and 
down, or standing on a simple seafl'ohl 
bung to the side o f the sha ft: and a man 
needs a stout heart and a steady nerve to 
w ork p lacidly, suspended over a chasm 
a hundred fathoms deep. Thn ord inary 
mode, however, of jo urneying up and 
down the shaft is in the "cage,”  an iron 
structure open nt tw o sides, steadied in 
its course by two groves, which fit. in to 
tw o wooden "gu ides" extending the 
whole depth, and fixed to the sides of 
the shaft. I must also explain that the 
is the very bottom o f the shaft.
shaft. On some occasions, ns when 
going to «ome distant part o f the w o rk­
ings, one or tw o  tubs w ill be drawn by 
a pony, each lu ll ca rry ing  |xtrhaps four 
men W hen the seams are low , there 
w ill be a space o f only a few inches be­
tween the edge of the tub ami the "b a lks " 
of tin ibei placed crosswise to support 
the roof of the coal seam : thus the men 
must keep theit* In ails down Io the level 
o f the edge o f the tub.
"O n one occasion,"snld m y in form ant, 
"th ree of us were crouched down in a 
tub. The ponv was going at a walk up 
a slight ri-e . I can 't te ll you Imw it  
happened, but I must have rai-e I my 
head tineon-eiously above the level o f 
the ta li. I fi ll ,-ny flirt head touch a 
crossbeam in the roof, and before I had 
tim e Io le lleet, I knew that I was in fatal 
pe ril. The forward movement o f the 
lu ll jamm ed my head between the beam 
and the edge o f the tub. I gave m yself 
a wrench, try in g  to get flee; hut I 
eouldn'L. A ll this ol course passed in 
the fraction o f a second, and I gave m y­
self up as dead. Now comes thn most 
wonderfu l part. A t llm  very tim n my 
head touched the roof, in the very crisis 
o f my agon , o f m ind, when the whole 
.situation dashed on me, the pony stopped. 
No one had touched it or spoken to it.
I II III lit te re d  no <-ry. The p on v  stopped.
I drew down m y head, and crouched til 
most fa in tin g  in the tub. M y life was 
saved. 1 never told m y companions 
un til we came out. when (hey remarked 
how pale I looked. For weeks, when­
ever I went down the pit I was almost 
unnerved by this te rrib le  recollection 
And I te ll you, sir, I 've  read o f drown 
ing people seeing tis at a glance a ll tile  
past scenes and doings of the ir lives— I 
never thought much of i t —but I te ll you. 
every scene and deed of lily  life  seemed 
"su m p " is the very botto  o f the s h a ll. b> conic before me in a flash o f ligh t. I 
The shaft is sunk a few fathoms lower 1 •’ «»’ o re ry lh in g . I have never forgotten, 
than the lowest scnin o f coal that is be- ’>»'l shall never forget, the feeling o f
B O S T O N
C LO TH IN G
STORE
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AN N U A L
in g  worked. In to  this lowest part o f the 
shaft, euphoniously termed the “ sum p," 
the water which oozes from the sides of 
the s lin fl lim ls its way, and is constantly 
being pumped out, to prevent the flood­
ing  of tho pit.
l lo w  a man could be lot down into 
the sump and escape alive, seemed a 
m ystery to me. "H o w  on earth did you 
get out?" I asked. " I  suppose they 
drew  the cage up at once?”
“ Never,”  said the shafln ian. "T h e  
cnginenian, by m istake or accident, ran 
her righ t down in to tho sump, ami there 
she stuck, wh ile  the other cage was 
r ig h t up n t the pulleys. The engine 
power was lost, and lie cou ldn 't get her 
up .”
"Then how did you escape" I asked 
breathlessly.
-W h y , he answered w ith  a g rim  
sm ile, “ I had to get out the way they 
catch sparrows at Guteshead.”
"H o w ’s that?”
"T h o  best way I could. I managed 
to get out o f tho cage. There was only 
just room to squeezo up between the 
cage and the side o f the sump, and I 
e lim lied up by the tim bers to the top of 
the water. I was near done when I got 
out, and then 1 had to travel around 
about, and get out by a staple. I t  was 
tw o hours before I got lio inc. The 
engineman was nearly oil his head. 
They were a ll sure I was k illed , and 
■were seeking about how to get the cage 
lip  again.”
"W a sn 't i t  aw fu l going down?”  I said. 
"D id n ’ t you lose your head?”
“ I can te ll you it  was. The cage 
came down w ith  a run, and clashed into 
the water like  a clap o f thunder.”
"W h a t did you th ink? " I asked. “ I 
wonder you kept your senses.”
"W e ll,"  lie said, " I  knew what was | 
going to happen, when 1 felt her going. 
The water came in on me, and I knew 
there was e ight feet above me. and I 
thought; ‘ W ell, i t ’s a queer th in g  if  
I 've  come down here to bo drowned.’ 1 
had my th ick  leather jacke t o n ; and I 
swallowed a lo t o f w a ter; but I scram- 
liled out somehow. Hut it  was a near 
th ing , I can tell yon.”
" O i l , "  lie continued, “ there are queer 
things happen. Once, another man and 
I were drawn up over the pulley. That's 
not the big pulleys, you know, s ir ; but 
Hie litt le  wheel w ith the small rope, a 
few feel above the shaft, which we use 
for shaft w ork. Th is  other man and I j 
had been at w o rk ,’ s itting  in the loops 
hanging on tho rope; and when the en­
gine drew us up again, she "ran aw ay’, 
and drew us righ t over the pulley. At 
least 1 went over; and the other man 
hung on the other side, balancing. M v 
hands were cut w ith  the wheel; but I 
held on t i l l  they got us down. Ib it  it 
av.as a roughisli ride, was that. W ell, 
good night, s ir ."
I wondered how many lives this man 
bad, and how lie could go away so cheer. 
fu lly  to meet day by day the p a ils o f his 
to il.
I was ta lk in g  tho other day to a man 
aliout em igration . " I ' l l  te ll you,”  lie 
said. "W hen  I was ono-and-lwenty, I 
settled to leave the pits and go to A m eri­
ca. When the lim e came, I said to 
m other; -W ell, mother, I ’ ll make this 
la«t day’s work here, anil be oil' to 
Am erica.’ Mother, she was sore cut 
up, and she says: •B ill, I'd  as soon sec 
you ly ing  in  your grave in our church­
yard, as that you should go to Am erica.’ 
W ell, sir, it's gospel tru th  I ’m te llin g  
you. 1 went down the p it at ten o'clock 
that day, and before twelve I was car­
ried home smashed a ll to pieces. I 
never le ft my bed for seventeen weeks. 
A fu ll tub o f coals caught mu on the in ­
c line , by the neglect ol the man w o rk ing  
w ith  me. The tub ran away. There 
was no room to pass. I ran for my life ; 
but the wheels went over me and 
smashed me up. And that's a ll I 've  
ever thought about going to Am erica.
I thought it  strange, sir, mother’ s having 
said that, and me being n igh k illed  the 
very day I'd  settled to go."
G a il we call these brave men heartless 
o r un l'.e ling  because they speak ol such 
things a- trifles, or indeed rare ly speak 
o f them at a ll?  No; lln d r lives make 
: b e lli fam ilia l w ith  danger, hut none the 
less is the ir silence that o f a uolilo cour­
age.
I he fo llow ing  may show that g ra t i­
tude Io a H igher Power is o llener fe ll 
lhan expressed Io tin- outer w orld. 
Pardon a litt le  p re lim ina ry  detail. 
Square tubs, on four wheels, runn ing on 
l ain liin-g along the workings o f the pit. 
u p  used for draw ing  ihu coals to the
that day. How it  was tlin t ponv 
stopped and m y life  was saved, I can’ t 
say; Im t i f  it  wasn't Providence, I  don 't 
know what else it can be."
A s im ila r m iraculous escape was told 
me by one o f the managers o f a pit.
I " I  was down m aking a survey, w ith  
a man and a young assistant. We sat 
down to rest side by side, our backs 
' against tbe w a ll o f coal, The man was 
1 s ittin g  on m y r ig h t band, the assistant 
on my le ft. A fte r we bad set a few 
1 seconds, the assistant, w ith  no apparent 
reason, got up anil went and snt a t the 
other cad tiTtin, row , next to the man. 
lb ; had no sooner sat down, than, w ith ­
out any w arn ing, a huge mass o f stone 
crashed down from the roof on to the 
very spot where the assistant had been 
s ittin g ! Part o f i t  grazed my arm , but 
d id no in ju ry . ‘A  near shave for you,’ 
we both said to the assistant. ‘ I t  was a 
near shave.' ho replied somewhat ner­
vously. W e went on w ith  our w ork. 
Perhaps we spoke lig h t ly ;  but I believe 
not one o f us eotil.l have said a ll he 
thought.
I T  W I L L  C O M E B A C K  T O  Y O U .
You have a father? You have a 
mother? You love them. Hut once in a 
wh ile  you grow  im patient, and the mean­
ness of your nature crops ou t; it  wrecks 
its e lf on innocent father anil mother, per­
haps, anil they s tif lin ' the punishment of 
a cross word called up by another's an­
noyance, Thu hard word is spoken. I t  
may lie regretted, forgiven and forgot, 
Imt it  can never be regretted. Father 
and mother w ill sigh and forgive, lin t—
Some day i t  w ill come hack to you.
Yesterday, maybe, a litt le  ono ran up 
to you sm iling ly , and w ith  the innocent, 
heaven-born confidence of childhood, 
Capped ils  lit t le  hands, that would not 
harm a fly, in your face. The child ish 
action deligh ted ils  author, hut it  an­
noyed you. You were busy and reproved 
the litt le  one. T w o ponrly tears stood in 
her groat blue eyes, her lips faltered, and 
she turned away from  you. The era of 
childhood, w ith  ils happy, fleeting hours, 
w il l erase the unkind word, but—
Someday it  w il l cornu back to you.
A beggar stands al your door. The 
ra in is dashing in torrents through the 
black atmosphere o f the n igh t, and the 
sharp v iv id  lig lin t in g s  only in tensify by 
the ir v io lent contrast Hie aw ful, ess o f 
llm  darkness. Thn beggar’s plea for 
shelter is punctuated by the blast that 
bowls forth ils  anger, ami you turn your 
brother o il’.
This w ill come back to you some day.
I f  you are im patient, testy, i l l-  
humored, spiteful, m alicious, cow ard ly 
ami mean, your whole life  w ill lie a con­
stant reckoning w ith  ev il actions whose 
enorm ity is on ly  equalled by the Increas­
ing wickednc-s o f the fu ture ; and an un­
atoned past is always the precursor o f a 
more repiuhonsible luture. A b id  heart 
is a boomerang o f passions, whoso evil 
conseqncnces always fa ll on the head of 
the ir luckless author. On the other 
hand, a ll good deeds work in a s im ila r 
way, w ith  the rules that govern prom ­
ises and conclusions, causes and effects; 
i f  cither good or bail, the result w ill be 
in conform ity  w ith  tbe nature o f the 
deed. Your bad deeds and your good 
deeds are ju tie s  that sit upon the destiny 
o f your life  ami decide the Verdict o f hap­
piness or despair.
Some day they w ill cotne back to you.
I lo r s f i i i ' i l  s l l i - c u i l  I ' l 'c p a i-n tIo n ,
Iaal.es biscuit that Even dyspeptles ran eat Inn.
I t .
Uucklcn 's A rn ica Salve.
The H i st Ha i.w . in the world lor Cats, 
llruises, Hara-, Sores, 1'1,,-r-, Salt Ithe iia i, 
fever Sore-, Tetter, l'htt|i|H-d Hands, C liil- 
tiluias, Coras, and alt Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures 1'jles or lao pay. it  is gnur- 
aiili'i-d to give perfeet satislai lioa or money rc- 
I'lindi-d. I'rlce 25 cents per box. f o r  sale by 
W . 11. Kittredge. Iy47
(tough on Corns," for Cores, Warts, Bun­
ions. 15c.
M r,. Murphy "Och. i t ’- aw tul. tlier paypal 
what’- loiin-d a lo ive ' H I tic t i lin g  whin I'm  
dead. Put, don't Is- a llliu r  burying inc alone
your i
sisiiii
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prescriptions. Send two a
io pay postage unit rc ee lie  Hr. K aul- 
iiu s great I lea ii-e  on disease?-; illustrated 
nlo i- il give- tlu-ir signs and abbreviu-
' ItC I l i l t  ON C O U G H S'' 
qu id , 5be.
lloe lics , toe; Li-
Not what it i 
cute, uui.
•| Id- ’ 
dcg tttp
rn u k c  1 up to he \ worm-
U O U G ll ON
loe.
TOOTH I ’B W IIK K ,
ELEAM CE SALE
After Stock Taking.
H a v in g  c o n c lu d e d  
o u r  a n n u a l  s to c k  t a k ­
in g , ive  f in d  o u rse lv e s  
o ve rs lo c k ed  in  so m e  
l in e s  of' S u its , M en 's  
a n d  H ogs' O v erco a ts  
a n d  U lsters, a n d  
o r d e r  to  re d u c e  
m u ch  a s  p o ss ib le
in
a s  
a ll
W in te r  ( ia r m e n ts ,  ive  
h a v e  m a d e  so m e  a s ­
to n ish  in g  r e d n e t i  o n s  
in  p r ice s .
Mett'? and Y o u th 's  S u its , .$5.(JO 
‘ “  (5.00
‘ “  8 .0 0
‘ “  10.00
‘ "  O v e rc o a ts . 4 .0 0
‘ 5 .00
“  <• G.OO
8.00
‘  “  1 0 . 0 0
B o y s ' &  C h ild re n ’ .'
2 .00  
3 .0 0  I 
3 ,50  
5 (MI
I T  W I L L  P A Y  to  c a l l  a n d  
i n s p e c t  t h e s e  G o o d s  
a n d  P r ic e s .
BOSTON
C LO TH IN G
S T O R E ,  
2S(> Main Street.
C. F. W O OD & CO.
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R .
An Indianapolis maiden at. the Rerih 
old Agency Is named "Heapoensli." 
She has con’ ider'ih le  money in her own 
name.— Hismarck T rib im r.
"Y e s .”  said Mrs. I 'ppertenn . “ I know 
the telephone is a great ennvenienee. 
tint I sh i l l  li.-ive it  taken out. o f tile  house. 
The things an- so drend lu lly  common, 
you know .” — fioslon Host.
••I’apn, what is meant by "an  anoma­
ly?”  "A n  aiiom ilv ,  my son." replied 
tile father, " I«  a man who p-iys his gas ' 
b ill w ithout re fe rring  to the company 
as a th ic l.” — I ’h ila . Call.
A lour-vcat -old hov in .Springfield. Ohio, 
i.s said to smoke strong cigars "w ith  an 
apparent re lish .”  I f  he were to smoke 
hem w ith  a c ig a r holder he would lim l 
I mote pleasant .— X o rr. Herald.
Am ateur tenor (just from Paris)— 
"A n d  have von never heard o f Gounod's 
•Grepusculc’ ? ’ Unm usical young l o lv 
— “ No, how dreadfu l! Is it  anyth ing 
like spinal m eningitis?” — l. ifc .
A Boston boy w rites to the (llobc that 
lie is a graduate o f the pub lic schools, 
and helloes not believe they ever did 
him any harm. This is consider* d 
quite ii com plim ent to the schools in 
Hoston.— Cambridge Tribune.
"D id n ’ t yon te ll me that your friend 
Brown was sick?”  "N o ; I  said he was 
under the weather.”  "W h y , man alive, 
lie's dead, lie  died last week.”  " I  
know it. As I told you, lie's und r the 
weather.” — I ’h ila . Call.
A th irlcnn-yenr-o ld g ir l o f Am herst, 
\V ls „  has only blue spots on her face 
where her eyes should lie. W e have 
seen such phenomena b 'fo re , pa rtii u b i:- 
ly  after Fourth o f .In ly , Christm as amt 
elect ions.— 7’cza.s Siftings.
"H a t tw o rent is the common rate, 
now ,”  exclaimed the cle rk. " I  don’ t 
care i f  it is,”  retorted the young lady, 
haugh tily . " I  am not common, and il 
you insu lt me, sir. I ’ ll have you removed 
by the President.” — Eagle.
A Brooklyn real estate agent wns 
lined 810 and put under $200 bonds for 
pu ttin g  his arm  around and try in g  to 
kiss a colored woman. Tha t was r ig h t. 
The color line must bp drawn somewhere 
— hut not around the w a ist.— X o rr. 
H era ld .
A Holton baby lias tw elve toes, ten 
fingers and tw o  thum bs. Three of its 
older brothers and sisters have eight 
extra fingers and toes among them. 
How happy a buzz saw would bo. could 
it  make tbe acquaintance o f this Holton 
fa m ily !— Hoston T ranscrip t.
The Indies who live  on Capito l H ill,  
W ashington, have chosen M onday for 
reception day. I t  is not stated, Im t they 
probably do the ir washing one day la ter 
in the week. Some society Indies must 
resorL Io strange expedients to keep up 
appenranee.— M orristow n H crah l.
An exclmngo, re la tin g  t l ie ia s c  o f a 
man frozen to dentil, says: " A  bottle 
o f whiskey not far from the prostrate 
form  to ld tho story o f the cause and 
eflee t." Poor fe llow , lie froze to death 
before he could reach the bottle. — Hus­
ton. T ranscrip t.
A news item  states that "th e  hose of 
Mrs. Hrant was broken in to din ing  her 
absence and robbed o f $K00 w orth  o f ’ 
je w e lry , c lo th ing  and other p roperty .”  ! 
The on ly  explanation o f I his queer ' 
statement is tha t c ither Mrs. H. is a C h i­
cago ln ilv  or tho p rin te r lias le ft " n ”  out 
o f "hose.” — X o rr. Hcrahl.
A s ilk  farm  has been established in 
Powhatan county, V a ., and a Vassar 
Co llcgo graduate thinks it  must he so 
nice, because the fa rm er’s w ife and his 
daughters can go out in the field and 
piok enough s ilk  to make a new dress 
whenever they feel inclined that w ay.— 
X o rr .  H era ld .
In  a glovo lig h t at Cleveland, on Tues­
day n igh t, ono o l tho bruisers received 
such a te rrib le  blow under the ear that 
he was knocked senseless. ,md it required 
ten m inutes (or a physician Io resusci­
tate h im . There should lie a law lin in g  
a physic ian $50,000 fo r lin ing  present at 
a prize t ig h t.— X o rr. Herald.
“  I should lie glad to hear you sing 
some day,”  remarked a gentlem an to a 
young lady who was studying music.
"1 shall he delighted. I have the song 
w itlt  mo now, and w ill sing it  for you.”
• W hat song?”  “ W hy, •.Some D ay.’ "  
" A l l !  yes. I meant some o ther day 
when I shall have more le isure.''— M u­
sica l Hecord.
A Startling  Discovery, 
l ’hysli'liins an; often startled liv  rcinurkalile :
iliw 'iiveries. The fact Unit H r . 'K  ire 's  New 
Discovery for Cousiihi|itlo ii and alt Throat amt 
Lung diseases is daily l in ing patients tlia t tliev ! 
have given up to die, is startling them Io leal- ■ 
ize tlie ir sense o f duty, and examine tutu the I 
merits ol this wonderful discovery; resulting 1 
in liundreiis ol our best l ’liysietuus using it in 
their priieilee. T ria l buttles lice at W. II. 
K ittredge's Drug Store. Regular size #1.00.
Samson's begs and Locks.
W ill'll Delilah clipped oil' .Samson's locks 
that m lg liiy  iitlielete al once became "as other 
I lin  n ." H it could lie proved tlia t the posses- 
: stun o f luxuriant hair would enable men to 
1 tear open lions'jaws, Illseoi'X A Co would lie 
, la' d r i l l ' l l  w ild in tlie ell'ori to supply enaiigh o f 
| P in k e l’s I tu ir  Halsam to meet the ilemaml.
As it is the Halsam prevents your ha ir lio iii 
I fa lling  out, and restores Hie orig inal color i f  
laded or gray, besides it ir  a gieut addition to
. tire toilet tabic simply us a dressing. Im.'i
A iieighlioriug grocer advertises ‘ ‘Spring 
I'hiekeus a ll the year round." l ie  shows a 
i little  too tuueh enterprise.
I Pi til: Huron ean lie insured liy  the use o f 
tin  True "L .  P ." Atwood Medicine, bearing 
putciidcil nude mark “ L . 1''.”  lm.'J
Covetousness in Disguise.
1 T lie wonderful success o f James I*ylu's 
! Peat line has given rise ton  Hood o f im itstio iis  
w ith  an " in e "  to t lie ir names, cv iile iitlv  to 
have tliem sound tike Peurliue. Enterprises 
o f this suit me quite liulile Io lie inure selllsh
than beneficial. 1 m-'t
W H A T  A P IT Y
that so many otherwise utrraetlve, polite mid 
purtieulur people allllei their friends try tlie 
linn mid disugrcgublc odor o f t lie ir o rra lh . it is 
m ainly caused h / disoidiT i d digestion mid ran 
lie eorreeled try removing the i-iuise, try using 
tliu t pure iiiedi' inc Sulphur Hitters. ' Health 
Magaz.iue.
D o n ’ t  say there Is no help tor Catarrh, 
Huy l  evel and Cold in tlie head, since thou­
sands testify that E ly ’s Creum Halm has en­
tire ly  cured them. Price 50 cents.
I A p p ly  tu tu  t lie u o s tr lls  w ith  l i t t le  hu g er.
MR. E. MARTIN,
In  P o rte rs  D e p a r tm e n t o f th e  V . S. A rm o ry . 
S p rin g fie ld , In fe re M « n g  S ta te ­
m ent o f 111* Snfl’e r ln g .
Here are plain fact* from a m o t reliable anti fro. 
Yntir repoiler found Mr. Martin in Porter’s tie 
pnrtnien, of the United State* Armory. Springfield, 
Mnc«. A fter h« Ins Introduced, Mr. Martin Raid 
" I nn, willing to «av whir I can for the benefit of 
those idllie,• || a« I have »•. «•„, For y» nr* I b -\c  
been n terrible Miff- rer ,'min kidney am, bladder 
ditncultle«. Mine being the <-ulcii,u« or •’tony 
form. , liavr visited ail tbe mint r; I spring* whnVe 
water* have been rett iI I i ip c i i i I i d lit tm- by tile l'cet 
mcrilrnl nutIt.oiiir-, , have tried < very l.rown 
remedy, ami have »ubmitt< d to mov< ral oj t r 'lion-, 
am, bave tried eyeiythlntf that money eon,d ob­
tain in tbe xvav o fr t l’ef, but , I,ltd th a t’ Rennet,y’a 
FAVORITE REMEDY ,» tb- I*, -r m.-.Jh ,ne < I nil 
my experience—, bave reeeiM <1 i
it. It I- « « r ’.alnlv a worn,et fill 
eiRcRoflhifl kind. I have rectun 
, I E REMEDY to other* io tl 
tb Id. wb-nn 1 knew fo bave -utb r.-.l Horn Ebb 
am, Livt r Compl lint*, am, , n**ureth<* public that 
the FAVORITE REMEDY ha^lone I nwork ni l, 
a *itnilar eompltdcne** In ev» ry *imrle InMtinee, ami
I tr,i“t *<»n,e o»hvr*lek am, tlireoura <•>! mortal may 
hear of it ami t»y the '•Favorite Remedy,” a« I did?
Dr. David Rennet,y’a FAVORITE REMEDY 
,« not a dl*uui*ei| em-mv of the human race; where 
it ran out I,tip. tl d ..t- no, barm F W O R IT E  
REM ED V l« it I'omlilnatitn, *f ve ft-table alterative*.
II i Ioi-h tmt heat t>r loll line tbe IdtTtttl, but fool*t ami 
purilie* it Iu all ea-e* of Rhine', '('rouble*, Liver 
( tiuiplaiiit*. (J»n*tlpi,tion ol tin* Rowel*, am, the 
d< licate ileram/emi'iit- that III,,let women, the at’. 
Ron of FAVORITE REM ED) I- beyond prni-e. 
TIioiiMHtitl* of tfrntctul people voluntarily te*,lfv to
ily; am, with a warmthtill* in lefte 
and fnllne** of word* 
tnont* and eertllii ate*
Vllit'b
(fit Iron, 
erih’ine for di’*- 
t „ tied FAVOR. 








C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l .
Nn o ther complaint* are *n imitlloti* in their 
attack  a« 1hn*o a,reeling the  throat and InngR 
none so trilled with by th e  m ajority of *,tiler 
er*. The ordinary cough or cold, resttlling 
perhaps from a trilling or unconsciouB ex­
posure, is often hut the l», ginning of a fatal 
sickness. A vi-n’s C iie u r y  P i .< w h a i . has 
we J, proven its cflleney in n forty years’ light 
with th ro a t and lung diseases, am, should be 
taken in all cases w ithout delay.
A T e rr ib le  C nttg li C ured.
" In ,857 I took a severe cold, which nITected 
niy lungs. I hail a terrib le cough, niitl passed 
night a lte r night w ithout sleep, The doetots 
gave me up. J tried A t r t i ’s ( ’lit unv ,'i:t - 
i dual , which relieved my lungs, Induced 
sleep, ami afforded me the rest nceessarv 
for the recovery of my s trength . By the 
continued use of the i ’iu t o h a l  a  perm a­
nent cure was effected. , am  now f,2 y<nra 
old, hale am, hearty , am, am satisfied’your 
CltF.nnv PKCTOftAL saved me.
Hon ace FAinnttOTHKit.”
Rockingham, Vt., Ju ly  15, 1882.
C ro u p .— A  R lo th e r’s T r ib u te .
“ While in the country las t w inter my little  
hoy, th ree  yearsohl, wns taken ill with croup; 
it  seemed as if ho would die from strangu­
lation. One of the family suggested tho use 
Of AVKH’H CltKttltY PECTOltAL, a ho,tie ol 
which was always kep t In the house. This 
was tried in small and frequen t doses, and 
to our delight in less th an  half an hour tho 
little  pa tien t was breath ing  easily. Tho doc­
to r said th a t  the C ttf.nitv  P i .ctorai. hail 
saved my darling’s life. Can you wonder a t  
our g ra titu d e?  Sincerely yours,
Mns. E mma Uf.dxev .”
159 West 128th St., Now York, May Ifi, 1882.
“ , have used Ay f ii’r CiiF.nnv IT jt o h a i . 
in my family for several years, and do not 
hesitate to prom,til,co it  the most effectual 
remedy for coughs and colds we have ever 
tr ie d .’ A .J .  C'nANE.”
Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1882.
“ I suffered for e ight years from Bronchitis, 
ami afte r trying many remedies with no sue- 
eess. 1 was cured by the use of A v , It’S E „ eu- 
11Y !’,;( r o i l . l o H E I ' I I  WALDEN.”
Byhalia, Miss., April 5, 1882.
— is As—
C H E A P
G 0 0 H
I t  c o s t s  le s s  t h a n  
O n e  C e n t  
f o r  e a c h  q u a r t  o f  
F lo u r .
O r d i n a r y  B a k in g  
P o w d e r s  in  c a n s  
c o s t  n e a r ly  
T w o  C e n t s  
f o r  e a c h  q u a r t  o f  
F l o u r .
eving as I do th a t 
hu t for its use I should long since have died 
front lung troubles E. Bkaodox.”
Palestine, Texas, April 22, ,882.
No case of an affection of the th roat or
Jungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved 
by the use of A yf.b ’h C iF.nnY P ectoral, 
and it will afirngs cure when the disease is 
not already beyond the control of medicine.
PREPARED ,»Y
Dr. J. C. A yer & C o., Low e ll, Mass.
.Sold by all Druggists.
A W O N D E R F U L  R E M E D Y .”
G R E A T
AMERICAN
S P E C I F I C !
Relievos anil Olircs PAINS OF ANY K IN D  
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PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L i m e ,  H a i r ,  & c .
JOHN ACKERMAN,
SuuecHNur Io Uurnanl Ackuruinn,
I M o r o l i W i i i t  rI ' ,i i i l o i * ,
AKD DEALER IK CLOTHS, VESTINGS, 4C.
3 0 2  M a in  S t., : R o c k la n d . M o.
Hiiirl Pattern* <’ut. Cutting done to order. 
tSiiil* mudu up ax l.uw a* tlie Lowest. 40
c .  e . b u r p e e ;
( I b i i
CURE C R O U P . D IP H ­
T H E R IA . S O R E  T H R O A T . Sore an.l 
Weak Lungs, etc. lt,w l 11 euro Ulcerated Teeth er 
C'umrnon Toothache. I t  w ill euro ttio worst ease 
"f S a lt  R h e u m  hi a vorv short limo. Circu­
lars giving fu ll directions w ith each bottle. I t  la 
an Invaluabto H O U S E H O L D  R E M E D Y .  
I'ri.'o M  rents per Bottle. A l l  D kuooihts. 
Prepared by Maurice, Haker &  Co.
W. IV. Whipple & Co., Agents, Portland, Me.
O b ta in  o n e  b o tt le  a rid  se e  i f  Ht i_s 
n o t a s  h u n d re d s  h a v e  s a id  
" A  W O N D E R F U L  R E M E D Y .”
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
AND DEALER IN
P A I N T S ,  O IL S ,  D R Y E R S ,
V a i ’ n is h o s , G la ss , o tc .
M A T E R !A L S -F O R = A R T IS T S
A Oleat .Specialty.
A T  T i n :  B irO O K , - K IH  K I - A M ) .
O R D E R S  B Y  M A I L
Fur any kind of Work, promptly tilled at
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
T R U E  P . P IE R C E ,  
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
KNOW THYSELF.
A Great M edical Work onM adhood
KxhaUbted Vitality, N-tvoij* amt Physical 
Debility, I'n•mature Decline hi Man, error* of 
Yoiitb, and the untobl iniM-rle* resulting from in 
didcretlou or exc< **<:•. A book for i very man, 
young, middte-iigril and obi. It contaiiH 125 pre. 
ht-rlpliom* fur all acute and < liroute di eaies, eaeb 
one of which i* invalnabl••. So tumid by the author 
wIioh* e.\p<” i"iiee f« r 23 year* i* *ucb a* never be. 
fore fell to tie- lot o f s,t,y pliy»ician. 300 pages, 
bound in beautiful Freni b nui-lia, embohecd cover*, 
lull gilt, guaranteed to be a finer work in every 
Hen*e--mechanical, lll. r.ii’v an l profe**romil—than 
any oilier work ►•»hl in Ibis country for $2..‘.U, or 
money will be n funded in evi ry InMance. Price 
i.nly $1.00 by mail, post-paid. I lu*trative *amp|e, 
U cent*. Sell', now. (ioM medal awarded tbe 
author by tin National .Medical A» ociation, to the 
ofitc* I'* < f which be ref« r*.
fids book should be read by die y o tr’g for in­
struction. ami by the aillieted for reltcf. Jt will 
benefit nV.. - - /.iiiithm l.iin'ct.
There is no inumbcr of society to whom , bis book 
will not be m-efu', wbethor youth, parent, guar­
dian, instructor or clergyman, .legunmit.
Address Ihu Peabody Medical Institute, or Dr. 
W. 11. Barker, No. I, Bulfiueb sheet, Boston, 
Mass., who may be eoii-ulte>l on all diseases r«" 
<|Uil'i.il' skill and experience. Chronic am, obsti­
nate disease* that have ballb <1 the skill of all oilier 
ph>s:c,ansa specialty, S** A I Hmb treated 
successfully, without 1 w iv.w tm instance
T H Y S E L F
C O N S U M P T I O N .
I have a positive remedy for tb*> above disense; by its 
use thousuuda of cases ol the werst'kind amt nt Idiik 
»tanduig have been ruled. Imlced, so btroua is iny 
faith m us efficacy Hut, I will m ud TWO BoiM’l.l' S 
UtEF.tek'etnerwitb » VALUABLE TBEATiBEoii 
tbib ilmuufu, to uny suHcrcr. <five express and P. <) 
address. Dh- T A- fe'l Pearlbl .New York.
RUSKIN’S WORKS.
rfrsWlE ANi» J.11.1 IS. paper, in ets. ; clot,1,25 els.
( Jtowh ol Wild* Ol.IVE, paper,hl ( t s . ; cloth 26c.
K lin es  op riii'; Jh .vr, paper, 10 etc.; clotli, 2ac.
Sl.SAME AMI I.ll.ll S. ( ’NOWS OP WlI.O Of.IVE 
and E j'llli hU l Tin. D ia f , in one voluiuv, half 
Kussia, red edges, 50 ets. MohPKN PAINTERS, 
Stones op Ven ice , etc., in preparation. Lurge 
i eutaloaue free. D4w3
j JOHN B. ALDEN, Pub’r, 18 Vesey St.,New York
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nt the nookfltonm.
A<lniinlfltrator«, Kxwulnrfl and (lunr 
Intt th'-lr Probate nilvnrlK 
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I .llanfl ile.ir. 
publi.lieil in T he 
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L E T T E R  F R O M
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MONTREAL.
A b s o lu te ly  P u r e .
Thl* powder never varlci*. A marvel of purity, 
htrenvtfi and wholoflomenrflfl. More economical 
than the ordinary kind*, and cannot In* fluid In 
competition with the multitude of low tent, uliort 
weight, alum or phosphate powder*. Solti on lyfn  
ean*. Uovai. Baking P owdku Co., lutt Wall 
H ired, N. Y.
T h e  W in te r  C a rn iv a l —T h e  C ity  o f 
M o n tre a l—T h e  Ice  P alace— M id n ig h t  
I l lu m in a t io n s —T o b o g g a n in g  and the 
T o baggan  S lid e s — U nc le  Sam  in  
Canada.
nml solid walls. From the centro o f llio  
palace the main tower rises a height o f 
MO feel, being snrmnunted w ith  bat­
tlements. Besides thia, there are four 
flanking towers, eaoh 1:1 feel square, cas­
tellated ami furnished w ith embrasures. 
The walls are o f various thicknesses, he- 
: ing li feet, II inches th ick nt the base o f 
the tower. The whole bu ild ing  is 1(>0 
feet in length anti ( il feet in w id th  and 
contains in ils  wa lls between 10,000 anil 
15,000 blocks o f lee. Standing ns itiioes  
in tho m idst o f a large square before the 
W indsor Hotel, there is ample room 
about i t  for the lens of thousands o f spec­
tators who have more than once assemb­
led there to witness tlie  scenes o f won- 
I droits beauty which the illum inations o f 
! the palace liavo furnished. The first 
sight which a stranger gains o f 
THE PALACE IIY NIGHT.
| is s im p ly  bew ildering. The e leclric 
ligh ts  w ith in  tlie  pnlacn rentier e r t r y  
block o f ico a block o f translucent crys­
ta l and every corner o f the b u ild ing  is 
jxjrvnded by thn intense hut m ellow 
lig h t which reflected leaves a transient 
w arm th to the gray towers o f tlie unfin­
ished St. Peters cathedral opposite. I t  
is not too much to say that a l the first 
glim pse o f the palaeo in the evening, it 
seems like  something unearth ly. I t  is 
for a ll the w o rld  like those celestial cas-
|HPj!
E h ito k  T h e  Cg i u ieu  G a z e t t e :—  tics o f lig h t which figure so frequently 
A t aliout th is lim e  in the w in te r have j in tho engravings representing thn 
been held nnnually for ninny years tw o  | p1en»urc9 o f youth or the anticipations 
great carn iva ls—the Roman carn iva l o f old age, and when the colors o f tho 
and llie  carn iva l o f tlm  M m ili Gras at ligh ts  w ith in  are changed and the tnas- 
New Orleans. W il l i  these may now lie sire towers blush crimson or fade away 
fa ir ly  ranketl a th ird , the ca rn iva l o f U n to  deep green o r blue, the beauty o f 
W in te r Sports a t M ontreal. T ills  la tte r I the spectacle is beyun
thz BEST THING KNOWN ™
W A S H I N G ^ B L E A C H I N G
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER. 
SAVES I iA n O ll ,  T ttIW n n d S O A P  A M A Z ­
IN G L Y , nnd gives u n iv o rn u i s a tis fa c tio n . 
No family, rich  or poor fill.mid bo w ithou t it.
Sold by nil G rocers. H E  W A K E  of im itations 
w ell designed to  ml lend. P K A R L 1N K  is tho 
O N L Y  S A F E  labor saving compound, nnd 
alw ays hears tho above symbol, and  nam e of
J A M E S  P Y L E , N E W  Y O R K .Where the Fire is Out.
Alagic Ns More a Mystery—Soen From 
Across (lie World.
"Iltirotin of A leppo," sslil H r Philip Di-rvnl 
• hml mttsleroj otery m-cret in nature which tho 
nob], r m afic necks lo fathom. Ho discovered 'that 
the Hue art of helling is to tissist Nature to thro w 
olf the disease- to summon, as it were, the whole 
system to eject the enemy tliut hits fastened on s 
part. Ills processes nil Included the reinvlgora- 
tion of tlie principle of life."
In this tlie Essteru sago merely anticipated tho 
practice of the best physicians of to-day. W hat 
life its, if is, nuboby know then—nobody knows now. 
Hut we have learned something of tbe teasons 
why tbe mysterious tide rises ubd falls. Provided 
the great organs of tlie body tiro not Irreparably 
destroyed, medical science can id ways relieve, at.d 
olleu save. Yet no reputable physician now nth 
lierca to tho hurbnrous and stupid process of do. 
pletinn, such us bleeding, by which it was uttempt. 
ed to euro disease by reducing tlie patient’s ability 
to resist it. Now.a.days wc do not tear down tho 
fort to help tho garrison—tvo strengthen it.
In this intelligent and beneficent work, it is con­
ceded Hint P A lt K E I l 'H  T O N IC  leads ull other 
medicines. As nn invigoraut it nets immediately 
anti powerfully upon tlie circulation und the organs 
of digestion, thus giving Naturo the assistance she 
culls for. it fullowsthut all ailments of tlie stomach, 
kidneys and liver are nt once relieved or cured. No 
other preparation etnbudies the sumo qualities or 
produces similar results. It is delicious to use, and 
the best known nnli-intoxtejnt. l ’rle.-uOr. and s i .  
Itiscox tk Co., New York. 1ml
is even now, nt its very outset, it pro- 
notineetl success in every way. I t  tloes 
not re ly for its attractions upon gor­
geous street pnrntlcs, o r upon llie  un­
bounded license that it  grunts to revel­
lers. hut ii|Kin tint nove lty and interest 
o f the ord inary Canadian w in te r sports, 
and a ll the picturesque and exc iting  
that there is in them Indeed, its sim ­
p lic ity  is ono o f its ch ie f til In te l ions, for 
it  is not h a lf the "go t tip -’ all'idr that 
carniva ls have h ithe rto  been, but those 
wlm take part in It are only g iv in g  a 
litt le  more tim e to lin t tun that forms a 
e liie f part of t lie ir  regu lar tin iiis ttiiicn ls. 
B lit to the v is ito r from  the stales every­
th ing  is new anil strange; the weather.
peetaele is beyontl description. 
Wednesday evening was the great n ight 
at the p.tiace, for there was to occur the 
Attack and defeneti o f the castle w ith  tire- 
works, and long lieforo the tim e appoint­
ed fur the opening assault by the arm y 
o f snow-shoers w ithout, the square was 
choked w ith  the throngs o f spectators. 
The explosion o f a bo.nb w ith in  tlie 
palace gave tlie  signal for the attack, 
anti on tlie instant a score o f streams of 
lire  slltil from the battlements and em­
brasures wh ile  nn equal n iiin lie r from  
w ithout revealed the nctivo presence 
oI the besiegers. Fur nearly ati hour 
the siege continued, bombs, rockets, ami 
Roman candles casting a perpetual glare 
over the surrounding bu ild ings anil the
the appearttnee o l tint streets, llie  b righ t . upturned faces or the crowd. A t limes 
costumes, the ever present snow shoes | a m ine would lie exploded in the eallie- 
i anil tobnggans, everyth ing in fact by its 1 tlra l tower, and then it  would vom it 
novelty is calculated to heighten the in- j forth tlie  halls o f tire as from tlie  the 
; terest ami enjoym ent of the few days erater o f a volcano, and while  mean- 
ihnt he spends in the c ity  of Canada. | tim e the palace kept changing in color 
To most Americans tho carn iva l is or.ly ! from  a g la rin g  w h ite  to tloep crimson 
an in troduction to the most characteristic I anil from  crimson lu c k  to the form er 
and a ttractive  phase o f Canadian life . ; whiteness. A sudden explosion, a glare 
We have not far hack to go in order o f lig h t, and a w ild  nnd irregu la r tlis-
to reach the orig in  o f the M ontreal ear- 
n iva l. I t  was firs t suggested a few 
years ago, anil last year witnessed the 
first a ttem pt to carry out the suggestions 
then made. The attem pt was crowned 
w ith  such complete success ns to w a r­
rant the setting aside o f one week in 
w in ter tn liu annually oliserved as car­
n iva l week. B u t before going on to the 
description o f the week’s exercises, let 
us, for a better understanding o l thorn, 
take a look at
THE CITY OE MONTREAL 
nnd its condition in w in ter. I t  is a fo r­
eign c ity  to he sure, but its ch ie f at­
traction lies i i  the very fact tha t i t  is 
perhaps the least foreign o f any c ity  
outside tho states. I l  lacks tho foreign 
appearance o l Quebec, but it  lacks her 
exeernbly d irty  anti crowded streets as 
w e ll— it is w ithou t the smut anil g rim  
and general smokiness of English cities 
and misses the swarms o f beggars ami 
the hundred and one other unpleasant 
features of tho continental centers. I t  is 
like a dean and well-arranged c ity  in 
the states. There is a notewm thy ab­
sence o f a ll signs o f poverty anil an un­
usual "neatness”  about the blocks of 
dw e lling  houses, w h ile  the churches 
swarm as th ick ly  as grog shops in tho 
prohib ition c ity  o f Portland. U w e llin
charge o f rockets, was thu signal tlia t 
the palaeo hail enp itn la lcd. Im m ediate­
ly UfMin the capitu lation thn arm y o f 
snowslioers, 1500 strong, in the ir white 
blanket costumes anil w ith  blazing torch­
es in tlie ir  hand, started for the to rch ­
lig h t
Piiocession ovf.i: TIIF, m o u n t a in .
The dark form  o f tho overshadow­
ing m ountain could he d im ly  discerneti 
loom ing up behind tho c ity  when thn 
head o f thu long line o f snow-shoers en­
tered the woods at its base and began 
the ir sinuous ascent. From  a ll over 
the c ity , oven in ilos around, the gazers 
watched the long line o f lire as i t  wound 
slow ly up tlie  m ountain side g lancing 
through llie  hare trees here and there 
disappearing in some g o lly , only a litt le  
way beyontl u n til at l.ast the crest was 
reached. For hall a m ilo  along the sum­
m it tho fiery serpent having unwound its 
eoils lay motionless anti silent. But it  
was only for a moment, for from  a hun­
dred points in the line hurst forth a d is­
charge o f fireworks, w h ich l i t  up the 
smooth snow around anti tinged w ith  
ieo-oureretl tw igs o f tin t leafless trees. 
I t  was the greatest success o f any o f the 
the features o f the e trn iva l, und hosts o f 
Am ericans w ill carry  away w ith  them 
from Montreal the recoil clion o f the
in front was fearfu lly cut nml gashed— 
the rest were s im ply bruised. Such 
neoidents nre not uncommon, hut con­
sidering the great numbers o f slitters 
the chances o f anyone's getting  h u rl nre 
extrem ely sm all. D u ring  llie  present 
week curb o f the four or live slides have 
been having t lie ir  openings nn succes­
sive evenings, anil it  is on these even­
ings that the s|mrt appears most a ttrac­
tive.
STOKES GE TOUCHES 
line both sides o f tlie  track througl.out 
its entire length, lig h tin g  up the faces 
o f the long lines o f speelators ami g lis t­
ening on the polished iec along the 
track. A t the foot o f the course is a g i­
gantic tionlire—no puny blaze o f tar- 
barrels. Im t a g low ing  mass o f hard 
wood coals surmounted by the contin­
ua lly  renewed pilo o f cord-wood sticks. 
Besitles these permanent moans o f i l lu ­
m ination, colored fires arc burned al 
short, intervals along the track anti oc­
casional tliseharges o f fire-works servo 
to tu rn  lo rn  moment tho attention o f 
the bystanders from  the fly ing  toboggans. 
The scemt is |.ic turt squo in the extreme, 
The white blanket costumes o f both the 
young men anil / is  belles Ciinntlicnnes, 1 
tlie  colored toques (the k n it caps worn 
by tho snow-sheers) the black dresses of 
occasional strangers in du lg ing in the 
sport, w ith the perpetual rushing o f the 
toboggans, ami the streams o f m oving 
people on either side the track, a ll l i t  up 
liv  tile  dancing Hanies o f the torches,— 
these all go to make up a scene that you 
never tiro  of watching.
T o  the Canadians, the
STIIANGEIW FIIOJI TI1E STATES
seem to afford more niniisenicnt than 
aught else. T lie  tirs t day of the week 
was a b itterly cold one, and no litt le  m irth  
was occasioned among the fiy-cappcd 
Montrealers on that day liy  the sight ol 
numbers o f Americans wearing s tif f  
" filthy-C iiek”  hats that looked as eoltl 
and a iry  as was possible, w ith  litt le  black 
pads pressed down over the ir ears to 
give them the protection that the hats 
refused to furn ish. On the toboggan 
sliiles many a w ink  was exchanged at 
the sight o f some sta lw art Yankee w ith  
his s t if f  hat tied firm ly  down upon his 
bend w itli a wh ite hnndkcrchief, or at 
the expression on tile  faces o f tlie v isitors 
as they went down tlie  steep incline for 
the first lime, bent on conquering t lie ir  
fears or heroically dy ing  in the attem pt. 
The set teeth, the streaming eyes, the 
death-like g rip  w it l i w liie li they d u n g  to 
the toboggan in its ilc iccn t. u lleonspircd to 
point out the stranger to tlie  m erry Ca­
nadians. T lie  c ity  is intlced packed w it l i 
guests anti though they have been henletl 
w ith  almost un ifo rm  courtesy, yet it  is 
not strange tlia t there should he consid­
erable fun made a l the ir expense or that 
they should lie more or less imposed 
upon in occasional instances by greedy 
cabbies or extortionutu boarding house 
keepers.
The many other festnres o f the Car­
niva l, tho snowshoeing, the races, the 
cu rlin g  and hockey p laying, the mas­
querades, and a hundru il anti ono other 
tilings  of interest to Americans is beyontl 
tlm  scope o f l l io  present le tte r to describe 
— it is enough that the above may give 
sonic insight, however s ligh t, in to tlie 
w inter life anil sports o f "o u r brothers 
across '.lie lin e ."  I I .  K.
n--------1 ■ —  r — '—
ri P U R G A Tiyr PJLISJJ
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  E L O O D
Anil w ill ro m p tr t r lv  < lt„nt;<- Hie l,l„n ,l In 
ll ie  e n t i r e  -v s le in  In th re e  i ro ll tl la . \n v  
p e ran n  w in , v .llt t a k e  I l-lll  , n lR llt 
rrn n i I to  I > w e ek s, iiutv lie r e a to r c l  In 
an t,m l h e a l th .  If  a „ rh  a  (III,,,; he p o s­
s ib le . E a r  e t.r ln t;  l e in n le  C n tiip ln ln ls  
th e s e  r i l l s  h av e  n n  e q u a l, rh y s le ln n s  
Use th e m  In t l ie i r  p ra e tie e . Nnt<l e v e ry ­
w h e re , n r  sen t liy m ull fo r  g.T i t s .  in  
n tam p s . Sem i fo r  p a m p h le t  . IT ( l: i . . .
1. 9, JOHNSON A- co., iloatan* Units.
CROUP, ASTHM A, BR ONCHITIS ,
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM. 
JO H N SO N 'S  A X O h Y X K I.I  M i l  LN T. r 
ln i,rnalandi:.< hm al iw i l l  in *I:*n :
rt-licvfi llicsc lorriblo <lisc:if>» •, ami ulil 








• G belt, - 
.. Bofltmi.
Il-knuwu fact that moflt nf tb - Iloilo
lcs«: that Sb.Tiilan’fl Condition Pond, r in ab- 
H 'lulfdy pure ami very valuable. N o th in g  on  
v a r ll i  w ill m ak e  iv im  h ,v l ik e  hcrldiiii'-t 
C o n d itio n  P o w d er. I i.m- p ... ,„.f„l te
oneh pint food. Sol i ev e n  u Imre, or id ! \ 
lail lo r 25 clsH n stainpfl. We lui ui-b it in 2)
lb, , price jji.nn liy m ad, el.:
J. 3. Joii.NHox .1 Co.. Hoston, Mass.
i Jamcfl River, Va., in a North 
a flcttleiucnt. Illufltrnted cirru-
1 lar free. I >4w2
J .  F. MASCHA. Claremont, Va.
P li. d. A. StlKKMAN'S method Ia the only 
tliut eurefl rupture without operation or preve 
from labur. I'byflleiaiiH don'l cure rupture— 
of them fay it can't be cured, wear a triiflfl. 
judlre often prompts them t
Sir i hiiM thoiiflamlfl tn attcHt Ills cures for tin: 
tt 35 Yearn, amoiii/ them eminent physicians. 
|mh,m are rupture rultlvatorn, tin y impede eir- 
atioii, cutiflu lumbat’o, kidnev and blndder after 
III*, m rvouH debility, indifference to Mieial picnic 
. impoteney, Ioah of mi iiiorv, peevldtin
all that elainiH to make life y looiny. I >r. .................
bound book, with a painlililet of fdi'itoKrapbir like* 
nefl-e-of bail eiiflcH before and att-r cure, with en* 
tloifleiiieiitH from clergymen, phyidchitifl, merchant!* 
fartnerfl and other**, will lie Kent by exprem on re­
ceipt of 50 ct-*., free o fp ’Xprtflri charge, lie inailfl 
a pamphlet for lo cents. P r. Shcrinan’H Auccufli* 
Inn* rilled the country with fraudulent prctcnduri*; 
beware of them, they prniuiflc bread ami give Atone. 
P r. H. can bcrotiflulted at his Boston oftiee, 43 Milk
St., ro ...............................................
Friday
,d 10, Wednesday, I hum biy and 
•k, until February 29th, when P will 
he eloia d. To ruve a trip  to N«-w York for treat­
ment apply at once, and when you apply look out 
for impoflitlons in suiue building.
EDEC1-istomcrs of last BULL year without ordering :t. 
It contains illustrations, prices, descriptions and 
directions for planting all Vegetable and Flower
Seeds, Plants, etc. In v a lu a b le  to  a ll.
D.M. FERRY & C 0 .° » .
THE GREAT CHI NA TEA CO.
Giveaway njt premiums to tlinsr forming olul’S fur the sail' 
of IhclrTl-'.AN uml l  Ot t  E l S. llinner, Teaurui 
Toilet Set., Silirncare. H'atchte. etc. WIIITF-I F.A 
H K T ffi 'l  'ItlniKl ONJtls.< ■ wfill 810 * Sit*"birrs. 
I I E K I I t A T I  I l T E A  NKT.N ..f 14 » AO Pieces 
will! 81ft und 8 IN  orders. NT KM W IN U IN U  HWISS WATCHES with 815 orders. GOLD 
I IA K D o r Moss It one T e a  N ets of 4 p irn s  or White Diunt'i Sotaof MlOph'xy with 8 ’JO  or­
ders. beud us your atlureu and mention this paper, we 
will mull you our Club Book rontulidnu a complete 
Premium 4 Price List. THE GREAT CUIN A TEA CQ 
2io STATE STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
COAL.
A. F. Crockett &  Co.,
Reduced the Prices
—ON—
B rok en , E gg, S tove and  
F ra n k lin  Coal 
A. F . CROCKETT & CO.,
Crockett Block, North End,
R O C K LA N D .
houses, churches, and hotels, nre to a 80(,no9 o f tllH l Wednesday evening.
great extent b u ilt  ut a gray stunu which 
is as much more pleasing than brick in 
co lor as it  is substantial in appearance. 
Tw o th irds o f the 1-10,00(1 o f popula­
tion are French, Im t the French por- 
tion o f tlie c ity  is quite d is tinct 
from the English and scarcely intrudes 
at :dl upon a stranger's notice. 
'File names o f nearly a ll llie  streets, 
however, attest tlie  French o rig in  o f the 
pltico and prove a very serie, o f Shibbo­
leths to a stranger, i f  indeed he does not 
dislocate his ja w  in endeavoring to pro­
nounce them hurried ly . I t  requires no 
litt le  practice to deliver ones self easily 
o f Legafichticre street. Upper St. Charles 
Borroniee, Cote ties Neiges m ail, Lon- 
guenil Lane, and others mote or less d iff i­
cu lt to ra ttle  oil' w ith  satisfactory 
ra p id ity .
But it  is tlie  typography o f the c ity  
which furnishes the key to not a few o f 
llie  possibilities foi fun to he fountl w ith ­
in the lim its  o f M ontreal. Situated on 
an island in thn River St. Lawrence, it  
lias abundance o f fla t country in thu im ­
mediate neighborhood suitublo fo r long 
drives and snow-shoe tram ps, w h ile  
w ith in  the c ity , and serving as a back­
ground against wh ich the numerous 
church towers are projected, rises ab­
rup tly  "th e  m ountain” — M t. Royal. 
Fine dw ellings run for a short distance 
up the slope, hut above them thu m oun­
tain towers w ith  precipitous und th ick ly -
O f tlie  Canatlian sports, tobogganing 
is to Am ericans tho most in teresting 
ami exc iting , anti com paratively few of 
the v isitors to M ontrea l have le ft the 
c ity  w ithout a taste o f th is de ligh tfu l 
pastime. The form  o f tho toboggan is 
too well knowu to m eritdescrip tion , i t  in 
substance consisting o f one o r two 
slender hoards turned up in to a sort o f 
cu rling  dasher il l fron t. Though it  ia 
possible to use ttio toboggans on the 
snow, ye t the ir use is a lmost exclusively 
cun lined to
THE TOUOUGAN SLIDES 
in the c ity . Tho "s liiles ”  are firm ly  
b u ilt wooden structures, the ir Hour in- 
ulinetl at a sharp angle and runn ing  up 
a height o f 40 or 50 feet abovo tlie 
ground. On either side o f it  are Hights 
o f steps lending to the top, w it l l troughs 
up which are draw n the toboggans, run ­
n ing  along t lie ir  sides. The central 
part o f the slide is divided by low 
partitions in to from  tw o to four tracks 
jierhaps 3 1-2 feet in w id th  nnd covered 
th ick ly  w ith  ice. The toboggan is placed 
on a litt le  platform  at the top, and w it l l 
ils  loail once on it, a touch semis it  
over the edge down tho steep ice-covered 
pitch o f the “ slide,”  to go spinning 
away down thu few hundred yards o f 
track tin  tlie ground below. The pur­
pose o f thu "s lide ”  is thus s im ply  to 
g ive the impetus for a long coast; nml
wtaided sitles to a height o f about GOO 11 fearful impetus it  gives. The »uiisa-
fccl above thu river. A w ind ing roatl has 
been constructed to thu sum m it, ami in 
summer the wide stretch of woods be­
yond die erest forms a park wh ich any 
c ity  m igh t envy. In  w inter the favorite 
snow-shoe tram p is llie  one across the 
m ountain, w h ile  tlie  lower slopes fu rn ­
ish excellent sites for toboggan sliiles 
ami rare opportunities for bob-sled coast­
ing. But having taken a look ut the c ity , 
the special exorcist s o f the carn iva l week 
cla im  our iittc iition .
T lie  ice-palace is unquestionably the 
central point of interest in tlie ca rn iva l, 
i l  is as unique as i t  is unusual. I l  is 
something which no other land bu t Rus­
sia lias ever in limes past attempted to 
equal. The instructions given to the ar- 
eldteets o f the M ontreal ice-palace were 
tlia t they should construct
A MKDI.EVAL CASTLE, 
and this they iiave done. I l  is b u ilt o f 
blocks o f pure and almost t i anspareut ice, 
frozen together so as to fo rm  compact
lion as you dart down thu slide is pre 
eisely the feeling that you have when 
dropping sw iftly  down all elevator well, 
on ly tho cu tting  a ir  in your face, tlie 
de ligh tfu l exhilaration ami thu stream ­
ing te-irs which go Hying away from the 
corners o f either eye. serve to make ono 
feel that he is going ut a faster rate than 
lie  is like ly  to travel for a considerable 
lim e. T im  danger is not very great. 
A lthough one who escapes safely from a 
lip-over, is more Ilian lucky. Coming 
up the other day from  tho foot o f the 
track, ami w ip in g  from  my face the 
tears that hail gathered there d u rin g  the 
sit i l l  desecut, we had a eliauee lo see 
w h itl a tip-over sometimes means. 
There were three or four on thu toboggan 
d ia l followed ours, dust as they were 
at the foot o f llie  slide and were Hying 
along tlie  slope w ith  te rrific  velocity, a 
wrong touch of the steerer's loot behind 
upset the party anti shot them ahead in 
a cloud o, snow over the hard ice. Tho 
face, indeed thu whole head, o f the man
T ea B iscu its .—One quart Hour, two cups 
new m ilk, two spoonfuls butter, und n good 
pinch o f salt. We use no soda, und no cream 
tarter, but prepare our own Hour by sifting 
into twenty-live pounds o f it a package of 
Horsford’s Bread Preparation. It i.s then a l­
ways ready for immediate use. Such biscuits 
w ill puff open like white roses.
— ■■
“ WELLS' M AY-A1TLE (l.ivcr) PILLS. 
10c. anti 25c.
Laarning makes a m in lit cutnpaay fur him 
self.
i ^ T l i o  .Man fcWho T a lk s  M uch. E lfl
We want to say a w iin l to volt who make a 
living w ith your tongue. You certainly mast 
ft ive a dear, strong voice to engage your llr -  
teners. Dr. T h u n a s ' llrte ite ie  Hit tor sore 
throat,eolils nail hoarseness is tmexeellcil. Cse 
and utfiiiirc.
Salile is said to lie aliout the only far 
tbat-sahle to maintain its identity in these days 
o f im itation and sham.
“ F ire  H im  O u t."
This is a common remark when roughs and 
rowdy* insult public tlec tiuy by tlie ir an- i 
seemly ways. Dyspepsia is a iio n id  bore. I 
Eire it im t^v itli Uurilnclc ll/nuil Hitteix. You 
can do it.
“ A train Ituhind tim e," remarked I ’ogg, see­
ing an elderly maiden trickl'd out in lu ll (low­
ing lobes.
As an article lo r tbe toilet, Ayre’s H air V ig- j 
or stands unrivalled. It demises the scalp and 
preserves it from scurf mm dmulrull', cures ' 
itching nnd humors, restores laded or gray | 
hair to its original tiark color, and promotes 
its growth.
"O n ly  take what is r ig id ," says a solemn 
exchange. Hut i f  you come to bowers, as tlie 
editor is ’no earnest lo he a joker, how can lie 
kike (he right ?
Tlie d lslig tiring eruptions on the face, the 
sunken rye, tlie pallid complexion, indltate 
that there is suinething wrong going on w ith­
in. Expel the lu rk in g  foe to liealth. A yre ’s i 
Sarsaprilla was devised for that purpose; and 
dues it.
••HOUGH ON TO Q TU A C A E," instant re- I 
lief. lot:.
There arc dismal-looking men who enn throw 
such a gloom over a funeral that the corpse 
w ill he quite forgotten.
Tlie Hup 1‘la itert have a wonderful sale, and 
why! Because tlie.v ettre llaek Ache, .S till, 
Joiuts, Patil in the Side aud ull Soreness ia 
any purl. People appreeiate them. Any drug­
gist, 25 ets.
Washington was tlie father o f bis country ,nud 
blowing oat the gas on retiring is one o f its 
smothers.
" l tO L 'G lI ON K A 'fb  " eleurs out lists and 
Mite. 15e.
Tlie Frcderiektou (New Brunswick, Ca.t Re- 
pialer says: "Nobody lean liut admire the 
persistent enterprise manifested hv the owners 
o f ht. Jacobs Oil lo keeping Ihe name before 
the public. I l  received a big 'send oil ' ia the 
House the o ilie r day liv  the lio n . Mr. Perley, 
who warned his colleagues ia the Government 
o f the danger o f Bear K ille rs receiving two 
Itouaties for one nose; the judicious use o f the 
Gil causing rupid g row th.”
'Hie hoy who h it a green apple remarked. , 
w itli a wry fuee. ’ ’ "fwas ever thus tu ehild- 
hooils —sour."
Buehu-paihu,’’ Great Kidney ’and Urinary 
Care. V I. ’ |
Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, tasteless, ef­
fective ; 26e.
Wells’ Health Keuewer cures llvspepsla, 1m- ' 
p rteiiec.
FEOETABLE PULMONARY
B A L S A M .
Old kivlc 350.; NfW.ftHc. fl
C t r r L  E l€  I t  ICON., hriiRUisl”. 
lloMlnn, Hole Proprietor**.(’ai TI..N —Ho cureful t*» get the 
i iiuinc ami take iiu utlier urtiulu 
nid to bu “Just us good.*'
a l l
a n il  Y oung 51 oil 
i $3 every dny quietly 
tlieir liuincH. W o r k  F u riiiH lic tl. Kent by 
M a il .  No en n vjimm!ng;. No *.tntii|t* required for 
reply. I’leawe iiddrcs KD\YAIU> F. DAVIS & 
CO., 51J South Muin St., Full Elver, Miiah.
G O O D  N E W S  
TOLA D IE S ?
Now’ll your lime to gel
Up Order** for our CFLE- 
lU IA T E h  TEAS utid COF 
FfcES, mi«I Rccurn u bi*ati­
l l  Till M O SS R O S E  u r  
' ............ . < niN.t
rder for
.14-1
.,: r h 7 v « K t « x s s j i ,s ; ;
.Ifere.t. hcti.I In v.wr order* and knjuv a cup . J <i*M)I» TKA 
.r COFFEE, and at Ihe iaui« Hun, procure a HANDSOME 
HINA TEA SET. No humbug. Hood Tea*, HO. 31 and 4'* 
lb. Ecrallonl T«a*. boe. and 6gc.. and very be.l 
arKe.t'I'eaC.HHpany■ IhenldMlmi 
i Die busiitei*. The reputation of t 
W . ba ' ‘rnnun-O. h ve iu»l Imi-.rled aotnu very tliut WHITE 
DltANli K DINNEit SETS (IIS piece*), which we glr* 
away with Tea amt Coffin order* of and upward*. For 
full particular*, Addmt
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.
P. 0. Box 28P. 31 dt 33 Vesey St., Now Yo»k 
i n n i T f n n  wanted for the live*, of all tin* l’rea-
l l U J J i l  1  l|wn lwk.o our pih.e The
fuHteat nelling book in Anieriea. Iiniiiinie profit!* 
to Agenlw. All intelligent people want it. Any 
one ean heroin** u nucceMvful agent. Term* free. 
IIA I.I.K T T  Book Co., Portland, Maine. 49 
A ll clisoftses o f tlie Throat, C'host anti
H ^ t ^ i c  ADAMSON’S It'a 'isa',’,?:
pleasant us honey. The on ly  medicine 
tlia t can be re lied upon to break up a 
cold and eti r»A| CAM re. “ 
A d a m s o n ’s D rA L .O rA iv l jg invaluable 
in  tbe treatment o f  a ll afl’cetioiis o l the 
throa t and lungs. I t  has received the 
endorsement and recommendation* o f 
em inent physicians aud seientitie men 
everywhere. z \ i  ID IT Q  v v e r -v 
and has never w U rilL O  Known to  la il 
in  a ease tha t could  he reached by human 
aid. Adamson’s Botanic Balsam has 
well proven its eilieacy in  a twenty years 
lig h t w ith  throat and lung  diseases. It 
b re a k s  u p  aai iaiiq c»ld», stops 
more speedi UUUUrlO |V| surely 
and thorough ly  than any o ther medicine.
It is popularly  known to he a medicine 
that has cured bronch ia l and pulm onary 
affections, when a ll others fa iled.
are broken up 
a n d  speedily V U U U O  c u r  e ,i b y  
Adamson’s Balsam. \ \  hen taken in 
tim e consumption is o ften  cured by 
th is rem arkable remedy. I t  reduces the 
swollen tonsils and cures
tll i alSORE THROATuiaiTuim
lu  the affected vocul cord*.
For sale everywhere 
P ric e  IOo.. 3B o. an d  7Bc.
Fur teiuiuouial* wrlw to
i f .  W. KIN A IN J t <?<».,
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
PAID F o il
O W L S ,E A G L E S
AND
Rare Coast Birds in Flesh.
Send for prlre, tn
E. S. BOWLER, Taxidermist
I2O MAIN STREET, BANCOR.HAHN, ROBBINS & CO., Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
......... AND..........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealera in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings,
t t j r  SntiflfAOtlon Guaranteed in all chacr.
8O I 31 ain Street, - Opp. Farwell HaII.
THOMAS S. RICH 4  00.,
General ( oinmiAAioti MerchantH in
Potatoes, Apples, Beans, Eggs, &c
A LS O , F IS I I  O F  A L L  K IN D S .
13 Comnirrtial cor. South Market Sired, Boston.
id Silafl Peirce
F. it . SW EETSER,
Teacher of Piano an J Organ,
W ill receive pupllfl nt bin mufllc room over the 
F iif.K Phrhh o ffic e , Poflt Olllee Square 
T e r m * $1 per Icnmoii of one hour. 2tf
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and M echan ical Dentist,
2 4 1 M A IN  S T . R O C K LA N D , M E .
T .  I <  rr r i 3 K K rT T S
I> r . N T I  W T .
Teeth extracted without pain by Nltrouft Oxide 
Gan. C o rn er M a in  a n d  W in te r  .Street*. 29
XI. Z D . 3VTIIJ3L.Z3X1.,
Surgeon and M echan ical Dentist,
Gan and Kther ndministered.
2 3 4  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND.
II. C. L ev en sa le r , M. D .,
THOMASTON, MAINE,
Devote* IiIh attention to the I’KACTICE of Mr.ni- 
(’INK ami Mt ltUERV.
Kefliduuee and Oftiee, Levensaler Block, 
Main *trevt.
E. L. E S T A B R 00K , M. 1).
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
U lm er B u ild in g , Cor. M a in  and Sea Sts. 
**-('all« answered day ur night, from tlie Ofllce.
BEN J . W ILLIAM S, M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg e o n .
Ofllce ami Kenidenco, Klin Street.
9 t f  Call* aiiflwercd night or day.
D R . S T A C Y ,
"V irO U L D  nay to tho clUxeim of Itocklnnd and 
▼ I  vicinity, that he ba* removed bi* Office »o
2 3 5  M A IN  STR EET,
(over Merrill & Burpee’*,)
W here be may be conaulted (free  o f charge,) 
upon any nml all dlflcnneH. Dr. H. ba* been w ry  
auecywlul In tbe treatment of Chronic Dli«ca*cfl.
J. P. COWLt S, M. D„
P h y s io la n  &  S u rg e o n ,  
C X M D E N  . . .  M A I N E .
ALBERT BERRY S
LIVERY  and BOARDING
S T A B L E ,
I - i i m e r o e k  - -  S t r e e t .
A . J .  E R S K IN E
F ir e , L ife  and A cc id en t
INSURANCE AGENCY,
8 2 8  A la in  S tre e t, -  R o c k la n d , M a .
ail.hiNted and paid at this office. Agent
for the wcll-kn. 
Company of Hartford.
lurs’ Accident Immrance 
ly»«
W .  K .  H I  I K i < l >  E l i ,
AGENT FOR
Boston Marine Insurance Comp’y,
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R  M E . H
C. G . M O F F I T T ,
F ire  and L ife  in su r a n c e .
Lot***** ad|U*ted at thia office, 12
2 7 8  U n ion B lo ck , : R o c k la n d , M e .
i c . i i u rn ^ i 3 t € ,
238 Main S t,, Rockland. Me.
S'Kiflkflon Iliillf, Cargoen nnd Freight* effected in 
reliable (.'ompnnie* ut r«M»oiiublu rule**.
AH order* fur veuneU or freight will receive 
prouipt attention.
E. 11. COCHRAN. A. W. tiKW ALL.
C o c h r a n  &. S e w a lP s
FIR E , M ARINE, L IFE ,
—A N D -
Accident Insurance Agency.
t ’A F IT A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
N IN E T Y  M IL L IO N  IIO L L A H K .
L o a *e * A d ju s t m l and  Raid a t  th i*  Office. 
24U M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
IT IS A FACT!
D R . B . S .  M a s o n 's
PERFECTED LINIMENT,
I* pronounced tbe lt***t R em ed y  in the Market 
for
R h e u m a tis m , N e u ra lg lu , S c iatica , G o u t, 
P a in  in  th>* S ide, B urk and l.iin b * , N vr- 
vou* H ead ach e , E uraeb e , C roup, 
Sure T h ro a t. C ra m p *, Colic  
Paint*, b titt 'o r Juflujued  
Jo iu t» , S pra in*,
R u ru a, e tc .
EL01E M. T IBBE TTS,
ROCKLAND, M E .
P rice 85 cen t* p e r B u tt le . bold by Drug 
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SJariite Department.
Sch. B illo w , Rhode?, Arrived from Portland
Friday morning.
Sch. Ida Hudson, Bishop, loaded lime for
Boston for I I .  (). <»iir«lv A- ( ’<>.
Sell. Hem hl, l'i«k , sailed for Boston Friday,
lime laden from the ,-ompany. 
firh . Race Horse, BM ion, lias been receiving
repair* on the North .Marine Railway.
R. W. Mesmer has landed the Nettie Cush­
ing w ith lime tor New York.
Sell. Seventy-six, Brown, is nt Charleston,
loading lumber for St. John, N. B.
Sch. Lizzie M . Eel?, Wallace, i? on her way
from Amboy to Boston w ith pig iron.
T in New England Ship O w ner-’ A ssocia­
tion indorse the Hingley shipping h ill.
Sell. Luella A. Snow, Snow, arrived Sunday
night and I? to have a tore-stav-ail.
Seh. Tenneaaee, Beals, -ailed for New York
Friday morning, lime laden from the company. 
Sell. C ity o f Baltimore sailed lr»m Belfast
Friday morning ice laden for Jacksonville,
Fla.
Four-masted sell. Wcybossett sailed from
Rockport Friday morning, w ith Ice for Charles­
ton.
Sell. I vie IL  Hall, Hall, snlled from Gal­
veston the Kth inst., lamnd for Cardenas, seek­
ing.
Sih. Jennie P illsbury, PlMubtirv, was nt Ed- 
gartown the 15th, from New York for Roek- 
luml.
Sells. Annie W ilder ami II. E. M illard  d i—
< barged eargoea of corn and grain for ( ’ lias. I 
Spear Inst week.
Tug Clara C lnritta towed the sell. Mary L. 
Allen from Bath Friday to Rockport to load 
ice for tin* south.
S ili. Clara W . E lwell, W ilson, arrived in 
New York Sunday. Cargo sold. She loaded 
for Fai rand A Spear.
The (J00 ton si h. building In A. F. Ames’ 
yard Is rapidly approaching completion, the 
upper deck being put in.
Sell. Bertha (Hover, Gray, arrived last week 
from New York w ith a eurgoofcorn for Steam 
M ill Company. Discharged.
Sehs. Alaska, Idaho and Henrv W illa rd  
sailed Friday morning for New York w ith 
lime from Perry Brothers.
Robert Morton went to Boston last week to 
pilot sell. Currie Strong o f Thomaston, (.’apt. 
Strong, to Rockport, to load lee.
Sch. i/coiicssn, Grav, arrived from Portland 
Friday morning and loaded lime for Perry 
Bros, for New York.
Sell. Douglass Hovey o f Batii, W right 
tain, sailed Friday morning from Rockport, ire 
laden for New Orleans.
Strain sell. W alker Armington, Smith, a r­
rived at Boston Friday, after a good run, w ith 
a cargo o f sugar, from Matauzas.
Cant. A rthu r W inglield has bought a quarter 
o f sell. Wide Awake, repairing on South Ma­
rine Railway and w ill command her.
Many o f our sea l aptains are o f the opinion 
that the captain o f the C ity of Columbus was 
responsible for the recent terrible accident.
Sell. E . G. Knight, from Camden tor Ne 
York, lime laden, was at Gloucester, Feb. 15, 
outer harbor, having sprung aleak on the pas 
sage.
W ork at the South Marine Railway is car­
ried on when the weather permits. Sell. Wide 
Awake is receiving a new cabin and forward 
house.
Seh. Emma L. Gregory, Ginn, arrived from 
O w l’s Head, where she has been hauled up 
for the w inter Friday morning, and loaded for 
Messer.
Sells. Nina 'I illson, I I .  C. Higginson ami L. 
’I*. Whitmore, all Ixiuml south, were at Hamp­
ton Roads 12th Inst., detained by bead winds 
and fogs.
The old Sabine is being demolished day by 
day. Her wales are being removed. . The par­
titions o f the ward, shell rooms, etc., have 
been removed.
Seh. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, recently arrived 
nt Havana, 12 days from Pliiia. ('apt. Hoop­
er reports bur few vessels there, with freights 
firm  and tending upwards.
Sch. Addle M. B ird, Cushman, loading 
staves at Charleston for Dcmerara, has been 
chartered to loud guano back from Orehilla to 
Richmond, Yu., #2.75 per ton.
A t Jonesboro, E. P. W alker is building two 
new vessels, one to la; commanded by Elisha 
s. Roberts o f Vinalhaven, and the other by 
( ’apt. Weed, late o f sell. Charlie & W illie .
Sell. Bcduhedec, from Baranquilla for Con­
nives, put into Key West, Fla., th • l l t l i ,  leak­
ing badly, and w ith sails and rigging dam­
aged. She experienced heavy weather in the 
( 'ariiihenn.
Ship Andrew Johnson, o f Thomaston, which 
has been reported overdue, arrived at ( oqiiiinho 
Dee. 26th, 125 days from Cardiff. The report 
of her being a missing vessel appears to have 
had no foundation.
'l iic sell, o f 600 tons launched from flic yard 
of Geo. II. Cottrell, at Belfast last September, 
lias I,cpii sold to Baltimore' parties for the South 
American trade, to be commanded by Cnpt. E.
N. Bonner. Stic w ill be rigged for a barken- 
i ne,
Tuesday the revenue steamer Dallas hauled 
llie seh. A. L. W ilder out o f the lee Into clear 
water so diat she could proceed lo her destina­
tion, and also assisted die seh. Rachael and 
Maud when she was launched, lo get to the 
wharf at Camden.
Seh. Helen Montague, Green, lias been char­
tered to load iee al llcsborafor Key West, 500 
<m-at S2 per ton. (Japt. Green le ft here Sat­
urday, w ith u ciew mid ('apt. Oscar Crockett 
for pilot, for B luehill, where die vessel is now 
ly ing uud w ill bring the vessel to her loading 
phu e.
Sell. Eliza Aim, Jameson, has been discharg­
ed at Portland and w ill be taken into the dry 
dock tomorrow, Wednesday, tor cxauiinutiou 
and repairs, alter which -he w ill reload and 
and proceed. The valuation for salvage was 
fixed at #4,125, on which stun the wreckers 
get 10 per cent.
A t Camden Tur-day, Jl. M. Bean luuuelied 
a llirei-m asted  m h. ot 171 87 net tons, named 
Rachel A Maud, owned in Camden and Provi­
dence, hailing from tin* latter Port, and to he 
commanded by ( ’apt. E llis B irk more o f St. 
George. Her length is 150.2 feel; breadth, 
35.2; depth 12 6.
1 he Hurcuii Yerilus has just published th* 
following statistics ot muritimo disasters re­
ported during the month o f December, 1883, 
concerning all Hugh Sailing vessels lost, 7 
A in irieau, 1 Austriuii, 6b British, I Danish, 9 
Dutch. 7 French, 10 German, 2 Greek, II Ita l­
ian. 19 Norwegian, 1 Portiiguesse, 3 Russian,
I fspunish, if  Swedish total 161. In this 
number ar<- included 13 vessels reported as 
missing. 1 lie steamers lost 13 British,
1 Belgian, 2 Freneli, 2 German, I Norwegian, 1 
Spanish, 1 .Swedish total 21. In this number 
is included 1 steamer reported missing.
Si li. WaJkei Arm ington arrived at \  Inc- 
Yard l la ie ii tin 1 uh. from Matauzas for Bos­
ton, reported I eb. 12th, in lat. 10 59, Jon. 71 59, 
picked up a life pi ver, a < a.-e o f shoes, and 
a trunk with steaimi City o f Columbus cheek 
No. 16 attached. Among the contents o f the 
trunk wm* a letter dated Melrose Highlands, 
Ju ly 31, 1883, written to Anins and signed 
Annie, a tin photograph ol a young man, sev­
eral ladies’ d ieses, and a receipt for rent paid 
lo Dec. 6, 1883, by  Thomas Smith to s. 1..
< 'arletou.
J he usual assortment of old -alls were 
<Jiiupid about thegi<n<iv stove, whiling away 
tin* WfUti '. hours with tine id-bare sioii< > o f 
(fuiJIiiig mi idenu and ae< idents bv sea and 
shore. The -fork o f stories bad mu low and 
the conversation -eemed destined lo -lop, when 
n >ouug P rim '• Ldward’a Island sailor, who 
bad hitherto  field his peace, broke the sih me 
That last story remind- me o f a a jc-1  I 
I-elided oijrc. d'here had bo.'U li Ini in
and a good many of the Jirshmcu on the bank 
were blown asboyc. 1 boat deal one o f ifn -e  
loin j man uud found all hands m issing , d in  
fiold, which was filled w ith  water was inhabited 
though. When we looked down tin* hutefiway
we found seven great sharks ’ wfmming around 
below. S tr u t  nharki.” There w in  silence 
around the stove and naught but the crackling 
o f the tire and the sighing o f the wind was 
heard. It seemed for a time that Rockland's 
pristine reputation for yarn spinning had re- 
• elved its death blow at the hands o f a Iduc- 
nose. But such was not to be. An old veter­
an, who had palled on every sea, ami spun 
yarns in every language, who hud been afi««- 
tionately hugging h i- knees on the other side 
of the Move, taking a long breath, essayed 
the follow ing “ Not long ago the captain o f 
a Rockland coaster, while on the wav to New 
Y >rk, -aw a big shark following in the vessel’s 
wake. As he seemed interested in tfie schooner 
the captain, who was m kind hearted sort o f a 
man, thought it would be a good plan, a? the 
shark wa- going his way, to take him aboard 
ami give him free passage. Accordingly a 
honk and line wn« rigged and soon the shark 
was on dei k. On cutting liirn open a man’s 
head w a-found with n pipe in his mouth, a 
tarpaulin on his head and anchor ear-rings in 
his ears. They supposed from the fact o f his 
wearing a tarpaulin and the anchors, that he 
was a se,i-fming man. The captain saved the 
hfttk’s head and i t ’s down to I t .  C. H a ll’s
MEN AND W OM EN.
Personal Paragraphs of More or Less 
Interest to Our Readers.
Albert P. Holmes is seriously ill .
John Russell o f Portland spent, Sunday in 
tow n.
( ’apt. Richard Snow o f seh. Luella M. Snow 
is nt Imine.
J .nk ‘•on Weeks mid wife are v is iting in 
Jcflcrcon.
Ihronk Collins is spending the winter in 
Belmont.
Miss Sadie Duncan o f Bath is visiting 
Mrs. W. J. Wood.
Miss Maggie Russell o f Vinalhaven is 
visiting Mbs Lizzie Doherty.
Ex-eongrcssinan Richard Ayer o f Mont 
ville was in the c ity , Saturday.
Mis* Emmie Ames o f S n itli Thomaston is 
visiting Miss Evie H em ingw ay.
James I'ernald ret,nurd from a business
store now,’’ lie added in a triumphant tone o f trip  to Boston, Wednesday evening, 
voice. The I*. E. I. man said not a won! fora  
wiped out sailor was lie.
N ew  Yoke Our correspondent writes m i­
lle r date o f I eb 16, 1881.
No Improvemerts to report in freight market 
fo r tlie week, and fa il few charters were made 
owing to the light demand. Rates on coal ie 
main as last reported. Bo-ton, s 1.19 to #1 29;
Portsmouth. & 1.30 to #1.35; Portland, &l to 
S I.95 and ill-•barged . . . .  A rrived— Sch*. D. IE 
Ingraham. Mo-es Webster, Cephas Starrctt,
Maggie D Mar.-ton. J. R. Bodwell, Luev Mav 
and Clara W. E lw e ll.. .  .The charter—sehs
Mi*s Agnes Gooch o f Boston, teacher of 
German work and painting. Is in the city.
Miss Carrie Erskine returned Saturday from 
a five-month visit to New Y ork and Hie west.
S.un'l Keen, o f the shipping house o f Brown 
A Keen, New Y olk , was in tlie c ity  last week.
R. R. Commissioner Anderson o f Port­
land, was registered at the Thorndike House, 
Friday.
City Marshall Crcekeft fs attending tlie
H. Ingraham, coal Elizabethport to Bath,'#1.50 G. A. It. convention in W aterville . His wife




R ai. iim o h i; Cld 12, si li Abby S W alker, St 
Domingo City.
P ensacola—A r 12, sell Levi Hart, Jones, 
from Rock port.
S an F kancisco—Sid M, ship Otago, Boyd, 
Port Towns •ml.
accompanies him
( ’. W. S. Cobb o f St. Louis spent the pant 
three days in the c ity , returning home yester­
day via Augusta.
(ap t. Joseph Metcalf and N . T . Cobb 
visited the Bath skating rink last week, with 
a view to building in this city.
Mrs. i ’ lias. N. Cameron returned to Boston
( ’ Id 6, ship Alice D Cooper, Harding, for • last n ight accompanied by Miss Lizzie Ward-
Nanaimo.
N ew On i.i.a.ns—A r, 1 It li,  seh Alice M ont­
gomery, Rockport.
Below 13, sell Belle O'Neil, M eLaugliliii, fin 
Rockport.
B iu n sw ii k . G a In port 8th, sell Lanie 
Cobb, from Point-a-Pitie, to load for New 
York.
Boston—Cld 13, bark Edw Cushing, Bick- 
niore, Aspinwall.
Non i o i.k —Sid 14, seh Cnta warn teak, Ken­
nedy, New York.
FO REIGN PORTS.
well, who makes an extended visit.
Mrs. Wm. Achorn joined her husband
master o f schooner M. A. Achorn, at Bulii- 
moie last week for a cruise to Cuba.
Hon. A. F. Crockett mid wife go to  E lls ­
worth this week, to be present at the reception 
tendered Governor Robin and S ta ir .
County A ttorney A’. T. Haines o f Water­
ville, well known in this c ity , lias no far re­
covered from a tedious illness as to be out. 
Hon. Joseph Farwell was thrown out from 
Sid from Matauzas, 5tli, steam sell W alker j ids sleigh while driv ing  down from Unity,
Armington, Smith, Boston.
A t Slianghae, 5th u lt, hark Addle E Sleeper, 
Sleeper, for Norfolk.
In port at Rosario 1st u lt, sch Geo V Jor­
dan, Lyman, disg.
Sid from Sagua, 2d, sch Cephas Starrctt, 
Lnwretice, New York.
A ra l Barhadocs 19th ult, sell G M Marrett, 
W ylie, Philadelphia, land sld 21th for T r in i­
dad.)
Sltl from Cebu, Dee 24, ship A lex McNeil, 
Sproul, New York, takes 7560 pels hemp and 
16,000 pels sugar.
A ra t  Vera Cruz, 18th, hark l ’rccda W W il­
ley, W illey. Philapelphla.
A r at St Nazairc prev to l l t l i  inst, siiip A 
McCallum, Masters, Lobos.
THE RED JACKET.
Additional H is to ry  of Th is  Famous 
Clipper Ship.
Our renders w ill recall the very interesting 
article regarding the Red Jacket, which ap­
peared in this paper last month. A copy o f 
the issm; was mailed Henry Mclvain, a lending 
English ship-owner nt Ncwcastle-on-Tync, 
England, he being tlie  owner o f the ship at 
latest accounts. We are ju s t in receipt o f a 
courteous letter from the gentleman, from 
which we make a few extracts :
I know well a ll the clippers you name, and I 
knew them from their first arrivals in L iver­
pool. I have often gone from* here to L iver­
pool ju s t to sec these ships. In 1872 when the 
Red Jacket was oflen d for sale, I purchased 
her. I found her a leaky ship—indeed, she 
was all her days very leaky. I (locked her and 
found her fastenings all detective. I spent 
£10,900 in refasteuing, rigging, etc. But she 
continued a leaky ship, until three years ago, 
when 1 got her into a very deep dork in Lon­
don. I tilled her up to tlie decks with water, 
and as tlie water left tin* dock, I kept it three 
feet higher inside, and by this process the leak, 
which had been an annoyance for years, was 
discovered. It was a split in tlie side o f tlie 
stem. From tiia t time the Red Jacket was a 
tight siiip. Lately slie had new decks, mid 
when the old decks were lifted, tlie. beams with 
one exception were, found as sound as on the 
day they were put in. There was not one foot 
o f defective timber or plunk ever discovered in 
the siiip. except the beam named, and that was 
only s lightly affected.
W ell, in December, 1882, the Red Jacket was 
in as fine condition as a ship could be, but as I 
am nearly 80 years o f age, and as tlie day ot 
sailing ships appears to have gone by, I sold 
her to a foreign house. When surveyed by the 
hoard o f trade and others, the report was:
1 liin siiip is a credit lo every one connected ' 
itii her.”  The purchaser made a condition i 
that my captain, mate mid ollicers should ue- 
mipauy the ship. .She is now u coni hulk at
Saturday, and his head and shoulder bruised.
Principal K ilgore o f tlie  Commercial 
College has been unable to attend to his duties 
for the past few days on account o f sick­
ness.
John I I .  Pearrons ha« " position w itli F. H. 
Meyer o r New Y ork <s secretary. Mr. 
Meyer is attorney for a large number o f 
western cot porn t ions.
A. W . Shaw, form erly superintendent of 
tlie cement works in this c ity , is now filling  n 
sim ilar position w ith the Springer Cement Co. 
at Raton, New Mexico.
■ John T. Berry and wife, o f this c ity, Cnpt. 
featniicl Watts and wife, and Edmund Wilson, 
p f Thomaston, left Wednesday for a trip  to 
Boston, New Y ork and Washington.
I Rev. E. G. Eastman and fam ily  arrived at 
Apponaug, R. I. a ll righ t and were met by 
' friends who tendered them a cordial reception.
On Sunday the church was filled w ith  a large 
I congregation and tastily  decorated w ith  callas 
mid cut flowers by thonghtfu I friends. A 
social reception was given them the follow ing 
| Tuesday evening to enable the pastor to get 
! better acquainted w ith  his new people. Mr. 
Eastman is deservedly well located.
Last Friday evening Capt. and Mrs. Robert 
Gregory gave a party to about seventy o f 
their numerous friends and acquaintances. 
The cordial greeting by tlie genial and jo lly  
Captain and tlie n ttahility o f the hostess and her 
daughter, Mrs. Farwell, put the company in 
tlie best o f humor. Choice refresh incuts 
were served, and nt a late hour Hie guests 
took their leave, carry ing w ith them recollec­
tions o f one o f tlie  most enjoyable social 
gatherings o f the season.
Wm. I I .  Glover and w ife entertained a 
party o f about th ir ty  o f the ir friends, last 
evening, at the ir elegant residence on M iddle 
street, the occasion marking the fifteenth 
anniversary o f the ir marriage. The rooms 
were b rillia n tly  lighted and presented a line 
appearance. A companion pair o f boquets 
occupied a center-table, bearing the figures 
1869-1881 in im mortelles. A large and ex­
quisite bouquet from Mr. and Mrs. Henry IL  
Itueter o f Jamaica Plains,Mass., received much 
attention, as did also a poetn which acconi* 
panled it, written in a particu la rly  b right and 
happy vein by Mr. Ruetcr. W hist and other 
games agreeably filled in tlie hours, and tlie 
supper which was served, embracing oysters,
Madeira. Ho much for tlie celebrated dipper ; Ice-cream and cake, was a fine example of 
Red Jacket. f Mrs. Glover’s unsurpassed s k ill as a house-
I liaxr alwnys been my own u .i.le rw iitrr iim l I kl. , t w|ls ,l ig ll|y  n|pil8nll, occhkIoii mid 
consequently kept my ship.* in best possible 1 . .
condition. I also owned the W hite Jacket, the 11 lilting C O h llllC IIlo ra t 1011 ot tin.' d o se  otc iti . I ls   t  it  J ck t, t  
Tasmania, tin Edward Itaye and the Sirocco, 
all o f the Black Bull d ipper ships. The Tas­
mania was lost last year. The Kirroeco mid 
Edward Rave are s till afloat. For your in for­
mation I can say Hint Janies Barns Ac Co., pro­
prietors o f the Liverpool Black Ball line never 
aih* om* penny by tlie Red Jacket, and from 
1872. when she fell into mv hands, until 1882, 
when I sold her, the books showed less than 
one per (cut profit mm there was no insurance 
lurged. Everything for the ship was paid for 
ish, the ship getting Hie benefit ot a ll dis
f tti
IlRceii brig lit years o f wedded life.
. THE GOOD SAMARITANS.
'flic  cause o f temperance in tliis  city took a 
long step In advance last Saturday evening 
wiieii an event occurred w li id i has been for 
sQiuc time contemplated, namely, the organ­
izing o f a temperance reform dub . About
omits. I mention th i* for vour information twenty-live well-known rvorkers in the temper-
and for the information o f any one who may 
take mi interest ill tin- Red Jacket. 'I lie other 
Uppers on the whole did well. 'I lie Red 
Jacket to lit her lo r a hulk was metalled with 
heavy metal high up, and titled with double 
sets o f anchors and ciiaius, and a new deck en­
gine. Her pun haseis are Hindi pleased with 
the ship.
l i uni 11 in . Some idea o f Hie extent ol this 
branch o f Inisin.’ sn us now carried on in Bos­
ton, mu be obtained by visiting Hie ware- 
looms at I‘.line’s m an u factory on Canal .Street, 
Boston. I in* is one ol the largest in tlie coun­
try . w ith show looms, covering acres o f floor 
room, stocked with every variety o f house fu r­
niture, at iij iiii iifu i tuier-.’ uud importers* prices, 
which save about o m -tliin l the retail price to 
their customers.
Ask you r grocer fo r  (lie  G o ld  ’Medal, 
ami lake no oilier, it makes whiter and ligh t­
er cookery ol a ll kinds. J» moic liea lliiy . 
Take- less to do the work than any other Sal- 
e rat us or .Soda t r c i prod in i d in America. A 
tail tria l w ill move this statement h a th .  
Wholesale by John Bud K Co.
nnee cause, met at the laborers’ bull, Main 
street, and after the usual preBiiiinarics, pro- 
ceeded to put the new club on a solid founda­
tion by electing the fo llow ing board o f oflicers : 
President, Alden M . Cobb; Vice Presidents, 
J. B. Brown, A. C. Ham ilton, W in. T itu s ; 
Treasurer, Gilman L. I line r; Chaplain,' Silas 
i'arriugton. T lie election o f secretaries was 
put over to next meeting. The club is to be 
known as tbo Goo<l Saniaritaii Reform Club o f 
Rockland. The iron clad pledge was then c ir­
culated ami rei civcd a large number o f signa- 
tures. And thus wun a good w<nk iuuuguatcd 
whi( li we hope and trust w ill go on until it 
shall have accomplished tlie purpose* intended, 
and be indeed what its name indicates, a Good 
Kiimufituii in rescuing many from tin* fatal 
curse o f intemperance. We hope Hint at the 
next meeting ol the »iub, a ll tin friends o l 
tempi ranee w ill ra lly  and give them a rousing 
meeting. Delegates were chosen to attend the
FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.
On Tuesday o f laat week Hon. Z. A. (Hlbert
Seuctary o f the Maine Board o f Agriculture 
assisted by S. I.. Holbrook o f Brunswick, 
member o f the Itoard from Sagadahoc County 
and M. R. Mathew* o f Warren, member for 
Knox County held a Farmers’ Institute at 
Union Hail, Thomaston, which whs well at­
tended by tlie farmers’ o f this section o f tlie 
County and is believed to have been a very 
profitable and suceepsful meeting.
I hc meeting was called to order by Mr. Math­
ews, who called upnn L. F. Stnrrett to preside. 
An appropriate address o f welcome was made 
by J. II. i l .  Ilewett E«q., o f ThoinrtMnn and 
responded to by Secretary G ilbert. In Ids 
response the Secretary referred to some o f the 
advantages enjoyed by the farmers o f the 
county among which he mentioned thediversi- 
fied character o f the occupations o f its Inhabi­
tants which give a good home market far tlie 
productions o f tlie soil. These remurks o f 
Mr. G illic it made an appropriate introduction 
to tlie paper read by Mr. Mathews upon— 
“ Farming in Knox County.”  This paper was 
well considered and piesentcd. Amcng tlie 
advantages enumerated as enjoyed by the 
farmers li tre, were facilities for procuring 
( heap immures, good markets and good trans­
portation facilities. ’I lie view was expressed 
that the farmerH of-the County as a h o ly  were 
in a prosperous condition and were steadily 
making improvements on lands and buildings. 
A discussion o f tills  subject was opened by 
Erastus Lermond of ’I’lioimiston. lie  said he 
heard farmers speak in the spring o f the pros­
pects of a bay crop on the old fields. He 
thought one o f the wants o f our agriculture 
was to get rid o f these same old fields, that 
before flic middle o f summer looked d ry  and 
dead as i f  a fire had passed through t i ic ir .  
He thought i f  more good stock were kept on 
the f irms that there wouldn’t be so many old 
fields. L. S. Robinson o f Warren read a 
brief paper on tlie wants o f Knox County farm­
ing, and Messrs. \ .  A. Dunbar, J. E. W y llic  
and E. Sanford Bucklin o f Warren took part 
in the diflctission.
In  the afternoon Mr. Holbrook read an able 
ant’ tim ely paper on Rotation of Crops. The 
fanners ot Maine, lie said, arc not produc­
ing enough. The remedy Is to cultivate inorc 
land and produce more. W itl i the small 
quantity o f land under the plough It tukes so 
long for the farmer to get the round o f his 
farm that a given piece o f land is exhausted o f 
Its fe rtility  by continued c ropping o f grass so 
many years so that when it lias been ploughed 
again it requires a large quantity o f manure 
to stimulate it to production. Lnnd sliould be 
ploughed every fourth year—that is one fourth 
of the tillage land should be ploughed every 
year. 'To compete w itli western farm ing we 
must practice western methods to nt least a 
much greater extent than we do. The motto 
that the farmers o f Maine, circumstanced as 
they now are, should adopt is —“ Speed the 
plough.”
An intcrcst’ng discussion of flic  subject thus 
introduced was opened by Secretary G ilbert. 
He spoke o f the well known fact that some 
crops have a perceptible renovating power 
on tlie soil. They send down their roots deep 
into tlie  subsoil and bring up the stores o f 
fe rtility  that are bidden there. I f  you keep 
tlie soil employed In producing the same crop 
year after year, tlie elements o f the sol! whieli 
that particular crop requires, are exhausted, 
and unless they are constantly supplied, tlie  
result is that tlie crop deteriorates in quantity 
and qua lity. This is what we see as a result o f 
our re lying upon tlie grass crop as the main 
crop to the exclusion o f almost a ll other and 
with no attempt made at rotation. Important 
as tlie grass crop is, other crops have their 
place in a system o f profitable husbandry. 
The farmer sliould not wait for the fe rtility  o f 
his land to be exhausted before he ploughs. 
I f  tlie soil is filled w ith clover roots tlie supply 
o f nitrogen, tiic most im portant element o f 
plant food, is there already in sufficient quantity 
to give, when the o ilie r elements are supplied, 
an nbundunt crop o f corn which in its turn 
w ill bring up from the subsoil plant food for 
another grass crop. A mini s soil and circum­
stances must determine what is the best rota­
tion for him. AVhile it m ight seem to the farmers 
present almost or quite impossible to make 
the change from the present system to the 
one recommended he would say that there was 
no necessity that it  be made a ll at once. It 
may be made gradually. I t  cannot he expect­
ed that the farmers w ill ut once provide them­
selves w ith a ll the implements necessary to 
curry on their business to advantage under the 
new system but a ( hang; in the direction in ­
dicated should be made at once and prosecuted 
ns fast as may be.
The discussion was participated in by sev­
eral persons, quite a number of questions iieiug 
put to and answered by the .Secretary. M i. 
Samuel Thomas o f Warren remarked that 
while lie thought tlie system advocated m ight 
he a good one for the people who were able to 
practice it, lie thought Hie Knox County far­
mers as a rule were too poor to go into it. 'J o 
tliis  Mr. Holbrook made a very e lLctivc reply. 
He said the most that was needed was—*‘ I»ct 
up and get.”  When h commenced farm ing 
he had a farm tiia t was about as badly run out 
as a farm could be and mortgaged at that. 
But lie hud a love fur and faith in ills business, 
and now lie wouldn’t be ashamed, although he 
hadn't yet nceoinpiished a ll lie meant, to have 
auyliody see liis premises and his corps.
A iveture was auiiouuced for the evening ses­
sion by W . W. McUunii o f Roland upon tlie 
subject “ Luck and P luck.”  Mr. McCann 
however failed to arrive and a discussion upon 
the feeding o f cattle was had instead. 'The 
discussions were reported in fu ll by Woodbury 
P iilsifcr o f Auburn, one o f the well known 
P iils lfe r fam ily o f reporters and w ith the pa­
pers w ill be given in the forthcoming report o f 
the Secretary.
B iilw o i’s son rnlatus that after lin ih lr- 
ing  tho story o f Kuuclin  C h ill in g ly ’a 
aiHLei iiigs  at tho grave o f L ily , the nove l­
ist was profoundly dejeeled, listless and 
broken. His htco preacntccl the worn 
look o f a man who had ju s t passed 
through tin* last paroxysm o f  a paaison- 
n lesorrow . His fa m ily  learned a lter-
H O P  
P LA S TE R
Thia porout planter l.w 
ftbftotutrty thr Urnf ever 
ma/lc, romhlnlnq* tho 
virtue* «>f hops with 
cutna, hftlwir.vi itn<l ex­
tract*. It., power H won»lerfnl In cnrlntj fUooiwcn whom 
other plasters ulinpljt mllovo. Crick in tho Hack and 
X«-ck, I’a -i In the Kl<!o or Limbs, Stiff Joint, and Mu*rlo«, 
Kidn-y Trouble,, IthcunintH-n. Noural.-la, Koro Chest, 
Affection, of the Heart and Liver, and nil pains of arhos 
InXny |»art cured Instantly hy tbo H<<p planter, t Try 
li. I'rlceS.** cents or flvo for fct oo. 
Mailed on receipt of price. Bold by 
r.J drue^lst* ami country stores, 
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P i n l n l o  CURED WIVHOUT THE USr Sill a " 'I1 1UIU1U j n,h| | , , , „ K|{ |. M
AND
 T   E OF A ARIFE.
D . Hiirvnrd, 
BEAD (M. D , 
llnrviird, 18’fl), E vans House, 175 
T re m o n t S t., Boston, Irejit E IS- 
T U IM  . P IL E S  un i .dl D IS E A S E S  
of th e  I t E C T I ’ M without detention 
from business. Belcrenees given. Semi 
for n pnmphlet. Office hnnrs, 11 a. m. 
9)4 p. m. (except Bilndnys).
K I K E  z\ S S ( ) ( ’ I a T I O N ,  
OK RIH LA DELPHI A. 
S T A T E M E N  I’ . IA N I  A K V  1st, 1 SH I
( ush Assets.............................................. $4,279,(170,11
LIA BILITIES.
I'npnul Losses.................... $ 199.H12.9:»
Re insiiranee Fund ..........  2 7«'»..'‘47..<l
Cush Cupitul........................  Aim,(11)0.00 5>.'l,4(V>,lflO.W
FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
'fry  (lie Patent Iinpi
Fire Kindlings !!
ONE ( 'A KK will kindle imv wool fit lo  burn. 
No Hhnvinus, no Slabs or Edgings, not him.' hot 
Hard Wood and and Coal. Always Ready! No 
dirt nor litter.
Forty Cukes in n I’nekiisre !
Ten Cents per I'nekiige!
0 .  B. P A L E S  & CO.,
337 Main St., cor. Park St.
o.'e Agents for Rockland.
Sample Cake oil application. 42
A rtis tic  Flow er W o r k !
F l o r a l  r e s ig n s  f o r  a l l  
O c c a s io n s .
Long experience ennbles us J to furnish Floral 
Work of all desci iptlmiH of a  quality not surpit 
iu New England. Having an
Abundance o f  E le g a n t F low ers,
nnd the nkill to combine them ho uh to developi* and 
heighten their beauty, we guarantee satisfauiloii in 
every iiiHtance. Our jn ieeH are uh low as any for 
i ikhTcla sh  Mowers and work. We have special 
fnellltlttii for making dodguM in Ivy Leaves, Wheat, 
&e., for fuuuralH of aged persons.
Orders solicited by mail, telegraph or telephone
W . I ’. N O R C R O SS A  C O .. DrugglstM, 
Rockland, are prepared to furnish Information iu 
regitid to Floral W ork, and orders left with them 
will receive fame attention as if sent to Bucksport.
Conservatories in 'Ihdephonic Communication 
with Rockland and adjoining places.
FRED’K H. MOSES,
D e c o r a t iv e  F lo r i s t ,
1 BUCKSPORT, MAINE.
1 IA B K E L I
(SucccHHor to Harrington,)
C H O IC E  F R U I T !
L O O K  A T  T H IS
CHOICE FLORIDA ORANGES I
O N L Y  
C lio b
i5  C E N T S  P E H  D O Z E N .
' f l ic  • / hi i n . , ii w book. "Mme Leaves 
fi'OIII a  J o i in i i i l  o f ( f i l l  l.ifo  i l l  (lie l l ig l i -  
la in l. w ill be |nil»li..|iei| by lliu  m iib llii 
o l le b n ia iy .  I t  in in one volume, 
oelava,. ainl w ill cunt.iin e ight p n itru il* . 
b i's i.l. many woiale;ii» lim n  d ra w in g , 
maile by li e L 'ni eii anil Princess Item, 
rice.
mu ling el l l ilu im  (lu b »  lo b , | i , | , |  | , b. 2U wal'd t l is l  thn inc iilen l* referred In were 
and -I ai N 'liib  WulifolMini. I lieu, .i ngiilur ' not lliu  erenlion o f fancy but the menio- 
iiae liiig  ol ib r  ,'lub in - J i i'lm  ('veiling, I'et,. 1 l ies n f l i l ly  years before.
22, ill lie •.nne bull above ' fm  l ',n  i ii i . ii-G a- j —  «•» —
/.i ru :  nlllec, nl 7.3D, when a ll iiilerested 
in iein|icraaee me cordially invited and urged lo
i l o l  soda hise iiils is onu ot die most 
in ju riou s  k iu  l o f food.
M r. Henry .lames’ latest work. “ Por­
tra its  o f Places,”  is to contain Ids firs t 
impressions o f refloclions on an English 
New Year and an Eng lish  W ilde r water­
ing place, w ith  some thoughts o f New 
Y o lk , Saratoga, Quebec and N iagra.
Hpc BuuanaM!
C'bulcu PurMlan D a le s !
Choice Turkish Figs !
= C h o ic e  Fam ily G roceries,=
..........AND..........
THE FINEST CIGARS IN THE CITY
R e m o m b o r - A t  H a s k e l l ’ s ,
Nearly opponito Thorndike Kuuml*.
P a t r o n iz e  t h o  B o s t  !
P E R R Y ’S
STEAM  DYE HOUSE
18 M ain  8 t . ,  N orth E nd.
All work fir*i < hiMH. Our Steam ProccsH for 
(•leaning (ient's UurmeutM removes ull greuwo leav­
ing tin- (iurineuls fresh and cleuu. All goods 
preHHi-d by uu experienced preusmau.
DOWN TOW N A(iENTS
G ioaa .l.i X. I t .vi.l.nrii, Lime Rock Street, 
o .  B. Fa i.es, <’(«. Maiu and Purk Hl reels. 
f>^-(JuixIk sent by stage, bout 01 express prom pt­
ly returned. 1
B A R R O W  S IIO A T S !
H a lf Yorkshire and H a lf Chester,
----l'OK SAI.E HY
J. R. RICHARDSON,
J u n rU o fi o f  M ttlli and N o rth  A lain  Streets  
I tO C K  I.A N D , M A IN E .
W ashing \Vlinger Bulls of all sizes lor
T ’O  I L i B T .
A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE on 
i Middle street. Enquire of
C. E. LITTLEFIELD .
Black Dress tools!
- A T -
We have ju s t received the  
fin est assortm ent of Black Dress  
Goods we’ have ever shown.
10 Pieces
B L K . C A S H M E R E S .
Just opened from  50 c ts . to $1.00 
per yard. Some Extra Bargains.
W e have a sp lend id  assortm ent o f 
F INE BLACK DRESS GOODS, in 
Plain and F igured , f ro m  75 cents 
to $1.25.
2 0 0  pieces New
H A M B IJR G S !
From  3 cts. to $1.75 p er ya rd. W e 
have a fine assortm ent o f M atched 
Patterns.
New Lot Bleached and Brown
C O T T O N S
W h ic h  we shall sell very low  th is  
m onth.
New P r in ts  ju s t  opened
to  pieces N E W  NAVY BLUE 
P R IN TS , pe rfec tly  fast co lo rs .
W e have ju s t bought
25 C L O A K S  25
At about one-ha lf p r ic e , and shall 
sell them at the same G R EAT D IS ­
C O U N T . T h is  is a good chance to 
get a N ice C loak fo r a very l it t le  
m oney.
W e are s t i l l  o ffe ring  the same Great 
Bargains in a ll our
B lac k  a n d  C o lo re d  S ilk s !
Remember we are se lling  a GOOD 
BLACK S ILK  fo r 80  cts. a yard, and 
a ll o thers at a G R EAT REDU C ­
T IO N  from  fo rm er p rices .
W e have a few m ore o f those 
$ 6 .0 0  B LA N K E TS  to close at 
$ 4 .0 0  a pa ir.
C entral Block.
